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VQlum X XX 
THE OHIO 
DECEMBER 1957 
God's Be t In Everything 
The PROPHET ilf oses p1·01nised, 
Tlie TAR 1vl1ich B,1l<iani s<1.w, 
Tlie PRINCE of the Li11,e of D,,v id 
The PRIEST without <t flatv 
011ce c<1me to be 011,1· AV IOlf R 
Ou,· TEACHER, LIGHT and KIN(; · 
And that is why we wish you, 
God' s best in eve,·ythi,ig ! 
The CHILD bo,·n zinto Mc,,·y 
The SON f,·om Glo1·y give11 
l"ft!IMANUEL, God-with-us, 
Enth1·oned, <1do1·ed i,i he<1ve11, 
Once came i,i condescension 
To be the SON OF MAN, 
To bea1· ou,· co1idemnatio11 
In God' s 1·e<lemJJtio1i-pl<111 .. 
ThP l-1ILY OF THE 11 ALLEY 
Anfd Sh,c11·on' s lovely RO E, 
The FAIREST OF TEN THOllSAND 
Th<tt <tn,y mo,·tal knows, 
()n,~e c<1me with innp1· be<i1,ity 
G,,,1' .'i flow' ,. of g1·ace to b1·i11 ° ; 
And tlutt is wh)' we u ish, yo11. 
Go<I' best in everytl1,i11g ! 
Numb<.~1 · 2 
( 
Pn 
I l. 'l''l' I ~ t, l ~ 111{ I S 'l' I :'\ ' l () 
l ' l l l { l ~ 'l ~ l \ s 
l~'<)l' , l'ar, ,,·t\ l1n,·e l)t'et\ }1pari11g· 
• • 
tl1P l'l'~ t() J)tlt l 1 l1ri~1 l>at·l~ 111t<) 
l 1 l11·1,t111n,. bt1t ~t) fnr \Y{\ l1a,·p 11t)t 
'l\l\11 lll<lll\ l'l\Slllt". )}1, it i~ fl'lll' 
• 
tl1nt ,,l' l1c1,·l, 11101'{' rl'lig·ic)ll~ l 1l1ri~t-
111a, l'<lr<.1,. n11cl c·it if'' a11ll t'l111rc·l1ch" 
Hl'l.,. ])lltti11g :'\,lti,·it)" ~·e11<'~ 111 
J)l'c)111i11L'11t Ct)r11er~. It i~ cl ste11 i11 
t l 1 ( \ 1 ·i o·} 1 t ( l ire c • t i <.) 11. l) t 1 t ) · o 11 c.· a 11 -
tll>t J)tlt l 1l1ri~1 i11tc) ( ,l11·i"'t111a. 
\\ itl1 1)1~ \\'()()tl 'llt-<>llt~. 
llo,,· l'a11 \\'"l' J)llt 1l1rist i11to 
('l1ri~t111c1-., ? I~>· J)rea ·l1i11g Il i111 a.· 
tl1 ~ \ ,.,irgi11-l)t)r11 S o11 of t}oc1. ,,·ho 
c.·c-1111r to ",1,·c l1i.:· 11eo1)le f1'()111 tl1ei1· 
i11~ l)~· I)r se11ti11g l1i111 a.· the 
~a,·iol1r i11 0111-. 1111-.i. t111a .~ p1-.o-
gra111~. 'l,l1at i. tl1e fi1·:t 11e('e ·:it~·. 
... \ 11 eht1rr l1e · ,,·ill tall{ al>ot1t th 
'l1rist- 1hild, l)ut \\'ill t l1e)" 11. e tl1e 
Re,·i e l \ ta11cla 1·cl , 1 e1" io11 of l :a. 
, :1-! or J lattl1e,,"' ,,.ersio11 ! \\7 p1--e-
f r tl1e t1·a11 latio11 ~Iatth ,v 1nacle 
1111cle1· tli,,. i11 i11:piratio11. \\" e be-
1 it1,·P .J e~ 11 · '" as tl1 1 ocl i11 ca1·11a te. 
'l"l1e11 tl1t11·) i~ tl1e 11·aetieal li, .. -
i11~ Ollt of tl1e 1l1ristma ' pirit. 
\\"' e 111t1 ·t 11ot fo1--g·et that i11 ol1r 
zeal .for orthodox)'". "\\ e ca1111ot 
l)la1u the 111e1·c l1a11 t. for-- com1n 1·-
vializi11g 1h1-.i tn1a. , ,,,. h e11 1110 ·t of 
tl" ~1)e11cl t e11 ti111e. · a.· 111 u • 11 f 01· 
111aterial g·ift. to o,rer - 'l1p11li d 1·el-
a ti , .. e~ a. ,·re clo to fee l the h 1111-
O r, .. a11cl cloth tl1 11al{etl. \\ e a1"e 
.... " 
11ot ag·ai11. t the gii/i11g· of elotl1e~ 
to 0111· c hilclre11 at ( ·11 ri . ·t111a: ti111f , 
a11 l a f e,, to,?.· a. ,,t 11. :\ I o:t of 
• 
t 11 o e tl1i11g~ ,, .. Oll1 cl ha ,·e to l)r ~:i,·e11 
lat r, a11cl tl1rre i. 110 l1ar111 i11 gi,·-
111~ t'he111 i11 tl1e 11a111e of 011r Lo1·cl. 
< ( )r lo ,,·e gi,"e tl1eu1 i11 the 11ct111e 
of ~ a11ta 1 la11: ·?) \\That ,ve are 
agai11. t i 011r ... \111e1·ic:an xtra,·a-
O'a11 ·e i11 a " ~or ld of 11eecl. \\Te ou~rl1t 
~ 
at lea. t gi,·e a 11111rl1 to el1c1rit)" 
a .... ,,- 1 11 11c1 011 <)llr ;l11·i. ·t111a~ cli11 -
11 fl"' ) 
Tl1e11 the 111i . . io11a1·i . ot1gl1t t o 
l)e 1·e111e111lJcr r l at 'l11·i:t111a. ti111r . 
If ,,·e lJelie, .. e tl1e Sec.·011cl P t11'. 011 of 
the ( Iocll1rall left hea,·e11 to C'on1e to 
ra1·th to ~a, .. e ll"), 110,,· (·a11 ,,·e for-
~·pt tl1 0 r tl1at lea,,. tl1fl co111fort: of 
l10111e to tell tl1e g·ood 11e,,·~ i11 
l1eatl1 e11 la11cl~ ? Tl1e,T are n1ore 
' 
a I) t to l > e 1 o 1 1 P o 111 r i 11 I ) r l' r 111 l ) (' r 
t}1a11 at a11,· otl1 r ti111 e1 : a lettPr 
• 
c,f a1>11rPc·ic1ti<>11 a11cl ,l g'ift ,,·011 1(1 
tl<> ,,.<J11clp1· . Tl1e11 ,,·e 11111~t 11ot 
fo1·get the . el1ool.· that trai11 011r . 
1)a~to1· a11cl 111i. io11a1'iP~. F"',1 e1--)'" 
011e of 0111· . ix a1)pro,·rcl .-<'11001~ 
i~ i11 fl<-> . J)<->rat r 11c~c1 of 111<>l'P ~ll J> -
1><>rt. llcJ\\. (·a11 ,,·e !'-let._,· tl1at ,,·p l>e-
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lit'\ p i11 t Ile \ ' il'~i11 l~irt 11 of ( 1 l11·ist 
c111cl t h t1 11 11<1~lC'c't 111<' !'-lt l1c><> l~ t l1nt 
< l r f' l 1 () I cl i 11 !.! t l 1 <1 l i 11 <' c1 g; ct i 11 st 111 <> c l <' r -
i ", 111 r l' } l ( \ "' (' It () () 1 ~ t l 1 H t t p , l (. I 1 l' a -
t ic>11,1li~111 ,llt< l 111<>cl e r11is111 11,l\' P 111il -
lit)11, at tltc>ir ec>111111a11cl : 111t1st <>tlr 
~<·hoc>ls l> r stHl'\.(>cl i11t<> :-,,i ] c> 11 c·t1 ! 
~ i 11c1 ll ,·. \\'(' l'c:t11l10t J)llt C1l1ri .· t 
i11to ( 1l11:i.-t111a: 1111lt>s, ,,·p l)llt l1i111 
i11to 011r ,,·l1ole life 111·c)g1·a111. rl l1r eP 
,,. l<. · of l~i11(l11e. -. · ,,·ill 11ot to11-
,·rrt 011r 11eig·hbo1·:. ()111>" ,v-11 111 
t }1p,· :P .l tl1at ,,·e ,1 r e l<i11cl a11 l 
f ri;11cll ,· the , .. a r a 1·01111 cl ,,·ill the, , 
. .., ' 
1)<1 i111111·es.·ec1. 'fl1e tr11tl1 is tl1at 
,ve cc11111ot I 11t ~' ( 1l11·i. t a11~·,,·h r e: 
,,·e 11111st l)ri11g hi111 i11 t l1e , ·ehi ·le 
of Olll' h a1--t . 
: II"'\ D )\\r () F 1) E \. rrl-I l>R • i 'l' .._ \R 
F I I ()P F.J 
Rt1.·:ia ha.· ,,,.0 11 i11 t l10 rac· e to 
1>t1t .·atellite: i11 thr :l{)·. a 11cl i11 
li t1::ia11 t11at IJell.· N1)t1t11il< 1 a11cl 
11 . 111 .F..J11g:li ·h tl1at 1·e111i11(l: 11:-; c>f 
· · : 1 t1ttPr a11cl it ·ertai11l~· 11a. 
ea11.·ecl a ,'l)l1tte1· of talk a11c.l a 
s1)latter of i11k. ...\ s \\7 i]lia111 ..c\ tl{er-
111a11 l1a.· :11g·ge.·t ecl i11 rl' J1 e ~ ·o,r r, 
its 1111i11ic>l lig: 11t · ' lJre1)-l>ee1>' is 
s,\~111 l J (>l i l' of tl1 ~ 111 ,.,., a~r e of ( 1 <>111-
111111 1 i s111, · ·\,·l1il'l1 ,,·ill e,·pr l)c c111 
r111 J)t.'T, h <> ll o,,r i(l <-><>log,\·. i11clic·c1ti,·r 
<>f t l1r 011 1, .. thi11~ tl1at <. 10111111t111i:111 
< 
l1as to offe1· tl1e f1·t1strc1tecl ,,·01·lcl 
<>f 1037. 
're) o,·Prto111e t l1e feal' of i11ter-
c o 1 1 t i 11 ) 11 ta 1 111 i. · i 1 e , ,~ a r f H 1 • e t l 1 at 
tJ1e Rt18i-,,ic1t1 .·,1tellit .· l1a,·e i11 ·1)i1·e l. 
:-;0111e l1a,·e 11etitio11 cl t l1e 1>e11t ego11 
tc> sp11cl ll]) a ti11)", i11~a11tlesce11t 
1110011 l>, .. 1l11·i ·t111a.· ti111e a11 1 
• 
11a111e it · · 'I'l1e ~ 1 ta r of Il o]) . · 
\\"'h<->tl1Pr tl1i.· ,,·ill l) atte11111tecl <)r 
s11<· ·eecl. \\'e clo 11ot ) "Pt 1{110,,· : 
b11 t ,,ye c.lo lc110,,.. that it ,,1 ill takr 
11101~e t l1a11 a ( i J11·ist111aH 1110011 to 
br111~: l101)e to thi.· f1·ig·l1t 11 e l ,,·orl cl . 
l t tal<Pl-) ( 1 l1ri~t a11cl his :a,·i 11 g: grae c> 
111 tl1P 11 a,1·t, a 11 l tl1 ) l1 (> J)P of l1i s 
11 ear Ret u1·11. 
'l'he r e a 1· , of col11·:e, ,,,,0 1·: }1 i J) -
J)e1-. · of :c·ie11c·e t l1at hail tl1r R 11s-
. i,111 ac-l1ip,·e111r11t a: a .·ta1· of }101)<1 , 
,t s t l 1 < 1 1 > ,\ g· i 1111 j 11 ~· c > f 111 a 11 s < • < > 1 1 -
t111e~t <>f ~1)a ·p. l'J11~t a.· tl1 e it1 -
\ ' P llti<>ll ()f tile> c·<>lllJ>H S~ }1Pll>P<l lllHll 
tc> ('()ll ( lll P l' tl1 P SP \ 'P ll . Pas , :,.,() th P:' 
I ci liP\'P tl1e Srl t c> llitP. \\'ill }1cil1> )llHll 
t <> <' c> 11 < 111 P 1 · s I > a c P. 'l' l 1 r .\ • }l 1' <' t l 1 r i 11 P < l 
\\·itJt 1h<' l )l'()S])P<·t C>f \ ' i~iti11g t }1 p 
111<><> 11 a11cl of ec>l<J11izi11g )\ l<lr:-,,. \\'"(' 
clo1 1l lt that ( }c>cl ,,·ill all<>\\' that 
a ft e r , , · 11 a t h P c 1 i< 1 to t l1 r T <J , r <' r , > f 
l {c1 l>e 1 ; hll t 11 o,,. 11111c· l1 ,r o11lcl ,,·ci 
l)e lJle~. ·eel if l1 r licl ! \\T c-> ,,·ot1lcl 
0 111~ .. ])C>ll11t r :\Ia1·.· ,,·itl1 ot1r si11 a. 
,,·r h,t,·e t l1r rarth, a11cl clir 1111 tl1Pre 
a. ,,·e lo he1·c. a 11 cl 1)<1 c·alle 1 t<> 
j11clg111e11t for Ol11· ,·il clee l:. 
~ 1 0 111e 1 h1·i:tia11: wo11clP1· ,,·11,· 
• ( }ocl allo,,·ecl the athei:tic: R11.·. ia11: 
tcJ g·et aheacl of l t,· , tal,i11g for 
g1--a11 t e<.l, a.· 1110:t 111erica11: (l <>, 
tl1at ,,~ a1" ({o l · sp c-ial peo1 le. 
:\Ia,'" l) it '"cl,' to teatl1 11.· that ,,·e 
._ 
a 1·e 11ot 1 o 1 ·. · · h o:e11 1)eo1>le, a11~· 
111or e tha11 a11,· ot l1 e1· ( :c->11tile 11atio11. 
< 
~Ia, .. bP he l<:uP,,,. it ,, .. 011lcl ,,,.a l<e 11 · 
< 
111) a1tcl l1Pl11 ·onti11 t1e t l1 e 1·e,,.i,Ta l 
t l1e Kor--ea 11 epi:o le :tart rel off. 
jfa, ,.be h l{11c>,, . ., it doe.·11 t n1l1tl1 
Oc 
111a tte1· ,,. ho ,,·a: fir. ·t . jl1:t a .· a11 
artl1l~.. fa the1· la llgh. · ,,The11 l1is 
chil clr e11 <1lLa1"1--el alJOllt ,,·110 ,'Va: 
fi1·:t i11 th1--01,,,Ti110· a l1all o, ·er the 
1·oof co111l1. TJ1e tr11th is tl1at ,,·e 
}1 e l1)e 1 the R11::iau: to "·i11 tl1i: 
r a cc ,y· h e11 'l'1--11111a11 ancl Ei8P11ho,,·er 
fc>llo,,·Pcl the 1·11le: laicl cl c>,,·11 l>, . 
• 
I~<Jo.·e,·rlt t11at thP R11::ia11s ,,·ert' 
to take <>\'Pl' all of (; e 1·111a11,~ e,tst 
< 
<Jf tl1P Elbe. '111 t} .11·1ua11: " -er :o 
a11xio11: to e:ea1 th ( 1101·1·01· of 
·<>111111 t111 iia t io11 that t l1r,T :111·1·e11-
• 
lr rec1 to 11. · ,,·l1ole:a lr a11 cl ,,·p c·o11lcl 
l1a,·e t,1k 11 al1110.·t all of it: lJ11t 
clt1ri11g· the ,,·ar ,,·e l1acl ~otte11 tl1c' 
iclea tl1at <)lll' R 11:sia11 all, .. ,,·a: ,1 
• 
1) ate-1 \ "i11 2.· frie11cl. It 111ea11t 1l1at 
R11ssia t'a11t111'P<.l 1110:t of the ({e1·-
111a11 111i::il c~ <'x 11erts, j11st as tll<->:~ 
a lso tool< o,·p r the }er ma11 ~ t1b-
111a.1·i11e f le t. }-40111e cla ,. \\1e 111a,-
. ' 
1· 1 c·<> rcl i11 }1i:tor,· that 011r ~1·P,lt 
• 
111istal<<.) ,ra.· " Tl1e11 Olll' 111·e ·icl 11t 
,ve11t to \ " alt a. 1 t is 11ot t1·t1 e that 
ot1r ,,.\ 111eri ta 11 s ·ie11ti ·t: a1·e l>ac.·l~-
,,·ar(l fc)r tl1e,· a1·e brillia11t. It i : 
' 
111 tl1 t,) fi r l 1 f cliJ)10111ac:)· tl1at ,\·(\ 
j11~t ·a1111ot 1111clersta11cl that tl1e 
()lcl \\,,.c> rl <l :till J)l'clctice~ the .:\ [a-
<·l1ia,·pflia11 1·1tlL~s of J)C)lisl1 tl cle-
l'Pit. \\T are i11 tl1e :c1 111 e 1)ositio11 
a.· a11 l1c>11est 111a11 '\"\"}1 i · (1Pali11g· 
,,·itJ1 r og·l1es. \\Te ~a-et brat e,·e1~~-
t i 111 ). l1~sJ> Pl' ic1ll,\· i. · t11at trllP ,,·11011 
,,·e tr,· to 11 egotiate ,,·itl1 R11ssia. 
~ 
rrllP\" Hl'P at l1 ei.,t. Hll(l ltll() \\' ll(>t ll-
• 
i 11 o~ of . · a · r e l }1 o ll o l" . 
X <> , it , , · i 11 ta 1, e 111 or r t l 1 a 11 a l l t 111 -
i 11 o 11. · l > a l ] t o l > r <l st a r < > f l 1 <> p P : 
( 
1 ll l' i S t H I \ < { ( ' l 11 · i St <11 <) 1 l P , t l l l l ~ 1 S <I \ • < ' 
11s f 1·0111 Olll' folli<.:: a11<.l i11. 
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1 ~ < > ,. \ l\ f 1 ~ ( : N ( ) ~ rr 11 11~ J1; I ) I rl < > I { 
\\' itl1 ,,·011cll rfl1l ('OC)J e11·atio11 
f ro111 t ]1 P 11,1:-;t ()1'8 it l o I<, ,lH if .)re 
e lito1·' is g·oi11g· to l1e l<E 1 t btlH)'. 
~ O\ "Clll b0r 1 Otl1 ,,r,1s ot1r f i 1·.,1 N 1111 -
cla ,r a,,ray frOl11 t)1 ~}1tll' •}1 \i\' l lP J' 0 
. ~ 
11101·e tl1a11 ~--. \7 11 , a r~ l1as 111acl<' 
• 
it 11 ,1 rd to 1 ea,, e . l t l111 rt a 1 it t l to 
cl1·i\1e a,,·a,,. f1·0111 tl1 ·l1111·el1 i11 -
• 
Hteacl of to it b11t \vl1 11 ,v lc\ft 
l10111e at 7 011 a s11a l) J)}" l) tl t s 111111y 
111o r11 t l1 1· ,,, r feeli11g·.· <)f acl -
, re11t1tr e t 0. v\ g· t to t l1r t\l ,1ra-
11atJ1a l3apti. t 1 l111r ·11 of H1>ri11 g-
field jtl t i11 tin1 to }1}t\7 ,1 el1at 
,,ri tl1 J a to1· tl oh11 t1·e0\t be f O l'P 
~ t111day : ·hool. \\ e ,,re1·E "' tt rpriHc>cl 
• 
to : e :t1 · 11 a fi11e audit 01·i 11111 st11 l)" 
a11d 11Ul'.' r}r \)llt it ~}10\V8 '"' ll clt H 
• 
. ·111al] a11 ] y t 1 t 1·1ni11e l eo11g r 0-
~:atio11 ca11 l o. L 11 t il t,",o )rears 
ago th y 11ad held all th e ~ rv ir 8 
i 11 the b a. 1n 11 t a 11 cl l) e fore t 11 at 
ot1 t i11 the cot1n trv·. It ha8 11 ot 
., 
be n ea:y bt1 t 110,,r the}r l1a ,,e a f i11 (-l 
buildi11g i11 a g1·0,,1 j11 g· :ectio11 of 
Spri11g·fie ld .;o th i1· ] 1· . ] rcts 
. hol1ld b l)1·ig·l1 t. 13 r·otl1 r tr et 
ha be 11 the1·e . e , ·e11 y ar: a 11cl cl o11 '.) 
._ 
a good ,,,01--lc. 
\Ve l{11e\,r ,,re ,,rer to . pea l, at a 
8er vi e ho1101·i11 g R v. a11cl l\Ir-.· . 
Da,,icl elde11 l\lid-1\f i. ion ,vo1"ke1·s 
in la ka a11d . o w a1ne l r e-
pared to g·i,re a 111i. io11a1"}T 1ne: -
ag:e; but ,,re did 11ot kllOYV v\7 \,\70l1ld 
·ee a hri tma. tree . 11rrot111cl ecl 
l)y o·ift £01" the l lens 11 0 1· that 
all t--the h vm11. v\1ould l-· e h1"i, t-
ma · ·arol.. It ,~{a r eallJ" fu11 ! 
111 th after110011 Pa. tor .. treet 
a11d the eclito1" jour11 )reel t o ( 1e-
darville to joi11 i11 the d di atio11 
of a lot ,¥ h r e th race Ba JJti. t 
hu1"ch hope to build i11 the 11ear 
£11 ture. It i. a la1·ge lot alma. t 
clirectly a ro the treet £1·on1 t h e 
olcl girl dor·mitory of t he eoll ge 
ancl ~·o a11 ideal lo ·atio11. A f ,,, 
1nom 11ts ,,, r e ·pe11t at Pai to1· 
IIa1·1~y 'iole ., ho1ne a11cl t h 11 ,,·e 
:aw a b ig: ~ ign raisecl 0 11 t he ft1 -
tu 1·e })t1ilcl in o· site h ar· l Dr. ,J . 
r, 
I r vi11 g R r . ·e : peak a fe,v <'hoice 
,,,.ords said a 1>ra)1 er a 11d l1urriecl 
cJ 11 . ,:\ I aJ' t he I JO rd s bl e1 ·.- i11g li11 gr1· 
lo11 g', hov\'ever - l111til II ec>111es ! 
'l'he e,rp11i11 g· i-;e rv ic·e fo1111cl llS 
at t l1t-1 al ,,a1·:v· I3a 1 tist \}11 tr · 11 of 
l~ PllPfo11tai11E\ ,,,t1c~ r e v\'e v.1 1· e> to 
tal{P J)astor J a111es Ros11 er 's ])la<:P. 
Il e \\' aH l1 olcli11g revival He r,, jc· ls i11 
~li thig·a 11 . 'I }1is t st i111<>11 y t o tl1P 
trt1tl1 eo11ti11t1es t c> g1·0,v. At least 
125 ,vrre t l1 <_. r e fo1· a11 pvr11 i11 µ: s<· r -
' ' i<'P , a11ll tl1 Py sa)" it is c>Vtl1·<· ro,,·cl ecl 
Ill t]1<~ lll OrJ l i11g . \7\T.) ]l O})P 1 hPy P ll -
jCJ)' PCl our lll PSHag Oll fait}1, fc)t' \\' (-' 
t l1orc)\lµ;l1 ly P11 jo~ Pel t}1Pir 111\ts i 1ctl 
I> r c> gr a 1r1 , a 11 <l P8 l > ) e i a 11.Y a t <' 11 or 
'-><,lo l)y tl1<- a~siHict111 J)ast<>l' , VP1·11 <>11 
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\\re1 l)l)P I'. H1 l'Hl) ~'P t l1,t1 rl lll iHs i<>ll -
Hl.\' s h<> ttlcl , v<1111 1o \\'<>1'1< l1 ,1rc l fl11 r -
• 
i 11 g· 11 is , v 11 <> 1 <' r, 1 r I c> t I v. h 1 >, , t , 1 c) 1 
s t1·c111 g·p tll rt1 ct c·ht1rc·l1 i-·dl<> ttl cl ,va ,11 
his 111\1sicc1l tc1l <' 11t . 1\f'i<' 1· all J>Pr-
hc111s Htl e h sr r , , ic·e is 11 c> t hctl'' (l c\ r 
tl1ct11 g·c> 111 g ,tll <>\' P l' 111 <> c·c>1111tr) · 
i 11 c 1 P 1 ) l 1 tat i <) 11 ,,, <> r I< . 
~c>,·. 17 fot111 cl 11s i 11 th <' Me1 n1 ori ,tl 
licl l)t ist (1 l111rc: J1 or (1 <> l11 111 l 11. · jtts t 
111 ti111 e 1<> hrct r tl1 c.1 c· lc>si 11v; r P111,trks 
of J> ct'-;tor ( 1 • ( 1• ( 1l,1,,1so11 tc> his l,tr µe1 
]~ib lr ( 1lct8S. r111 ' f'l 11 11,lcl l1 it l1c1rcl, 
1) l l t t l 1 (l r (I ',, H H g· 0 0 ( l H t t \ 11 (la l l (. p H 1 
l><)t}1 8t111cla,· se l1 oc>l c111cl c· l1t1rc·h . 
• 
ll c re ,,. 11rc1rc.l t}1 p g·c)<>cl 11P\\'H t l1<t1 
:\11·. ·. i la ,vso11 ,,·as getti11g a lo11g 
,,re Jl after a ,,eI')" s , Te1·e 0 1) r a ti 11 
t l1e l) t'eViOll.' 'I']1t11~scla~r b11t \V a ]-
80 ,,,ere cl istr ·'-' d to hea1· t l1 at our 
g·oocl ·01·re. ·1 011cl e 11 t f ro111 t 11 at 
·h111·eh la11ght r ElizalJ tl1 l1as 
b 11 ro11f i11ecl fo r .-0111 r ti111e to 
ct \\1heel c.: l1air ,,,it l1 a1·tl1riti8. \\ e 
t<lll< a l) Ollt t l1e fello,,1sl111) \\r(' ]1a\'e 
i11 t l1P Ol1i<) a.·sociatio11 IJt1t thr 
t l'll t 11 is ,,,e lo11 t llcl \rp e 1101t µ: l1. 
'I'hp lat ~. ·t 11('\\18 is t hclt l\1 rs. ( 1lc1,,·-
sc)11 hacl a VP l'}" l1c1r(l ,vC'el< aftPr ,,,C' 
l<1ft, l)11t is 11 () \ \' clr1 fi11 ite l)' rPc·c>,·-
• 
e r111 g. 
rI' l1i8 111i g·l1t b<' <l µ:oocl 11lac·cl tc> 
r e J)Ort Clll 111 t~ r rc·O\'t' l')" <> f ~ I r s . 
A . ( ~. II 11 v, l1 P:-;, ,,·110 is a 111r111bPr 
c>f tl1cl ( 1e11t r ct l c· l111rc· l1. '\\rhil <:\ i 11 
( 1c>ltt111l)ll H ,,·t' t>11c) 11 rcl tc) fi 11 rl 011t 
110,,· 8l1P ,v,1s g,tti11µ: al<)11g· nf1<' t' 
thP ncc·iclt'11t <)ll tl1P \\' ll\" to tl1P 
• 
I~ l .\' r i , l 111 Pl' t i 11 g·. ~ l 1 P l 1 n cl j 11 s t got -
( ( 1C)tlfilll1 Pl l C) ll ]>,lg'P 1~) ) 
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Tl1 01·0-<ltt 11 Ma11 of the Chri tma Story 
1~, l{l1~ \ ·. \\"'l l ,l 1l .. \ :\I I r (11))~1~~ ~ - J)H"t or or 1'1"'i r~i l~clJ>ii H1 ( 1l l tll'Cl1. (:cll li J)(>lis, ()hie> 
• 
· · '/'11< 11 .Jr,.,< p/1 l>ci,t!/ ra1.,r,I j'r<)Jll 
, t t p ,fi,l 1 tl1c <Tll!l l o.f Ill< l 1<J l'<l 
/1r1tJ bid(ft II /1i111. (lll({ ft>(>/1· llllft> /llJJI 
/1, ,ci.t' . · · :\l,lttl1e,, 1 ::2-! 
• \ < ) 11 e e a ~ c 1 i 1 1 I r Pa t l t 11 e ,l t r <) 1111 t 
<)f t}ll\ t'(llllill~ i11to t}11R \\'l)l'ltl t)f 
• J t \ " t 1" t , l 1 r i , t . I , , ,1 s ,1 111 a z P t 1 a t t h P 
l'l)t•L)rtl l!i,·l)ll of 011e ,,·110 i~ ,11,,·ct.\?~ 
i11 tl1e LJ,lt'l~g'1·ot111cl. .JosP1>l1. tl1r 
l1t1~l n11tl t)f :.\ lar~·, is t1.·11,1ll., .. j11st 
a 11,1rt <)f tl1t) l1ael{ lro11 for tl1e 
l} i rt l 1 ) f 1 l 1 r i · t . ,l 11 d 1 er l 1 a p 8 , Y it 11 
,l 1·r,1 011. \ " et pie i11g: tog·et l1e1· 
,,·l1a.t ,,·e cll'P tolcl of l1i111, \YP l1a ,Te 
tl1e })Ortrc1it c)f cl gia11t. 
t_)11l,- :\Iattl1e,,· a11cl 1.Jlll<e 111e11-
• 
t ic>11 11 i111. a11cl the fo1·111e1· 111ore t ha11 
tl1e lcltt (_)r . Lt1Ize ' ~ acuot111t lea11: to 
g1·e,1 ter e1111 l1cl:i: 111)011 :\I a1·)·, a11 cl 
it i~ he1· o·eneologJ" tl1at i: ~ri,Te11 
i11 eha1)te1· :3 . t1·aci11g: l1e1· a11c·c\ t1·3-
tl1ro11g·l1 ... ""atha11 to Da,Ticl a11tl 011 
l1ael~ to rt l)1·c1l1a111 a11cl 1\.cla111. 1Iat-
t11e,y :1)eal~ · at g1·eater le11gth a11d 
cletail ·011 er11i11g J o. eJ)h a11 l g·i,Te: 
l1i."' ge11eolog·3T-t1·ati11g· it throu~:h 
..._""010111011 to Da,·id, t l1e11 011 to b1·a-
l1a 111 . 
,] o:e pli . · T re,,z e 11 cl 01ts ( ' c, ll 
Di l , .. ot1 e,·e1· oi,Te .'eriot1. · ~ ~ 
tl1011ght to the c.:all gi,·e11 .Jo. er)J1 ·! 
Ile ,, .. a: to be the l1t1 ·1Ja11cl c111c1 
11roteeto1· of :\Ia l')T. Ile ,va: to 
p1·0,·ic1e a l10111e fo1.. (}oc1 . · 1}11"i.1t, 
d 111·i11g· I Ii. i11£ a11e~~ a 11 :l ~TOll t h. 
~Ioreo,Ter, l)ei11g· c1 .. J e,,T, .Jo. ·eJ)l1 
,,·a tl1e l1eacl ()f l1i:' 1ot1:ehol l 
tl111: to l1i111 ,,·01111 fall tl1e r e. ·po11 -
. ilJilit}~ of the ea1·l~y· teaehi11Q· of the 
. -.. c1·i J)tti1·es a11cl tl' aini11g· i11 t)r·aye1·, 
for ( }ocl ·. te11cler ~-.. on. 1-3 e)"011cl t11a t, 
11e ,,·a. c-allecl to tal~e l1i · J>la 'e 
,,·itl1 ~Iar,.. at a ti111e \',he11 tl1P 
~ 
l'0111111 t111it~· a1·ot111cl the111 ,vo11lc.l lJe 
fill eel ,,·it 11 . ·c· a11cla I 011 r eport , of 
1  e1· char a <:t er a11cl co11 cl 11 it. I f he 
clid '"'hat ( {ocl c·o111111a11elec1 he 
,,·ot1 lcl hi111:t1 lf lJe :ub j ec:tecl to ., J a11-
c1e1·. 
rrhrre ,,,.a: a11 i111111e11.-e re. '})011-
ilJilit~· i11, .. ol,·Pcl i11 (-}ocl ·., t·all to 
.] o.·ep}1. Tl1i. 11111 .. t l1c1,·e bee11 80n1e 
111a11, for <Joc.1 11e,·e1-- eall. a }JJ'"g1113 .. 
to clo the ,,·or le of a giant. (: ocl 
ne, .. e1-- J)Ut. a liJ;y·-li, .. e1·ecl fail'.)'" i11 
tl1e Iio11 ·. cle11 or the f ie1·~· ft11·1;a<:e. 
... i\ , -n·e follo,,· tl1e 1·ec:01·cl, so111e e11-
lig·ht 11i11~: tl1i11g are tolcl 11 , l10,r-
i11g· clearlJ .. the ki11cl of 111a11 .. J o~eph 
,,-a. , a11cl ho,,· 11e 1·e 11011clecl to tl1 e 
c:all of tl1e Lorcl . 
1. ,Josc1;li ll)a. a A.'<11 1 crl ,.Jl a1, 
Il e ,,Ta: of the l101i. e of J)a,·ic1. 
the ge11eology .·a3t, ) Iattl1e,\' 1 :6. 
'I ,,Tic.;e i11 t lie ( {o. J) 1 of T-1 t1l{e tl1e 
II o l~· . · ·pi ri t 111e11 ti 011. t 11i: 1·e la tio11-
: hip. Ll1l{e 1 :27 a11el 2 :4. Tl1at 
111a:v ... ee111 1111i1111)01·ta11 t, 1)11 t a , the 
ste1)-fat l1er a11c1 leo·al g·t1a1·clia11 of 
.Je. u. , it ,va · c1t1it 11eee1. ·a1--}· . .1.\ 
ft11·the1· e1n 1 ha i1 · i 111a 1 e t11)011 hi 
~PIRI,.rt 1\L 1·elatio11 11ip to Davi 1. 
l J1 :\l att. 1 :20 tJ1e a11gel of tl1e Lo1· l 
a l)p earecl a11 1 . ·aid .Jo ph. th Oll 
so11 of Da,1i 1. 1\ 111a11 1na1 .. rall 
l1i111 e]f a 8011 of l)a,1i 1 01· ~a ·011 
of r\ b1·a.l1a111 a11cl 111ea11 11 11101·e 
tl1a11 ph3r.1i('a} g·e11e1"at io11. rrho:p 
,,
1ho111 tl1e Lor c1 ·all~ thr ~'1011: of 
Al)1·al1a111 a1·e tl10:e ,,TJ10, lil{e 1\ hra-
l1a111 t1·l1:'tec1 ({o 1. f Da,Ticl, tl1e 
I_jor cl . ·aic1 J1r \,·a: a n1a11 after-- ({ocl .... 
(),, 1 11 heart. 
1~ 111·tl1er .. Jo. ·eph i. call eel a J l r11 
111a11. :\fatthe,v· 1 :19 ' The11 .Jo-
se1)h l1e1· 1111 ba11cl, lJei11g· a ju. t 
111a11. ' ~ o,,,. a .J e,r ,,,.ot1l l u11de1·-
. ·ta11cl tl1at ex1)1·e.1. io11 i11 011ly 011 
,,,a~... The ,,1 01· 1 i · t1. ·e(l , · ve1·a l 
t i111e.. i11 the ld 'I e. ·ta111011 t. 1 r oal1 
i11 {e11e:i. 6 :9 i. ·al1Pc1 ' a jt1 .. t 
111a11 c1.J1cl pe1·£ect i11 hi. ge11e1·-
a tio11. ·. , IIelJ1·e,v. · 11 :7 ho,v that 
n1 a11, · he bc)th lJelie\''ed a11 1 f ea1"e l 
Uoc1. The l{ev to tl1e 111ea11i110· of 
._ 
tl1at i. llal)altl<:l11t ~ :4 'l"'he jt1 t 
. l1all live lJ3r faitl1. I11 otl1eI· ,vor 1. 
a l'Jl T ~ 1 T 1na11 ,va · a 111an of faith, 
a trt1e . I)irit11al on of braham. 
lool{i11g· fo1·,,;i-a1· l to l\I iah co111-
j 11 g·. t1·u .. ti11g· (}od for al vatio11 
1 l1 r o11g·h I I i1 11 . ~ 1 o ,Jose 11 }1 cl sa ,,rel 
111,111 ,,,a. ,1 ."'er,1a11t c>f God. 
•) 
..... 
I place tl1i. · o,1e1· agai11st the im -
pt1 ri t}T of lJoth hi.· cla ,, a11cl o 1t1· ·. 
jiattl1e,,1 1 :1 'a) T , .i\l al'}T \Va .. 
. ·po 11. ·eel to J o. ·e1)l1 before the, .. 
• <'ct111e together. I belie,re the Ilol,,. 
" piri t i11 cl t1c1ecl tl1a t la. t i la 11. ·e t~ 
en1pha.·ize the . ot1l-1,efre ·hi11g 1·e\7 -
e1 .. e11ce ,,·ith ,,,.hich thi · n1a11 r e-
g:a 1--cl ecl the bod, ,. ,,rhich i. th e t en1-
., 
p le of tl1e Iiol,, Gho ·t. ' E pot1. eel 
111ea11. g·ifted OI' p1--e ent ed. Tl1at 
i. to ay the31 we1·e p1--omi ·eel to 
eac.:h othe1-- the p1·omi e . alecl i11 
the gi,1 i11g of a gift. The \Veddi11g 
c:e1,en1on}r had 11ot }'"et take11 place 
ancl the Holy pirit expre l)T 
. tate they did T come tog'ethe1--. 
X ow it 11 t1 t ha,re come a a g·r eat 
· hoclt to llCh a ma11, ,v hen l\Iar)r 
,vomanlil{e without a wo1'd to Jo-
. ·eph, left ... azareth and fled to the 
hill , of Judah to talk to Elizab th, 
L1tl(e 1 :39. .. he tayed with Eliz-
abeth fo1" three mo11th Lulre 1 :56 
a11 l tl1e11 can1e home. It ,va ap-
I)a1·e11t that . he ,va.' becon1i11f?: gr eat 
,vith child. 
Thi. i. a t1--eme11do11 ·l,,. tende1' 
L 
a11 1 clelicate thi11g·. l1e hacl left 
. l l l le11l3r with 110 ex1)lanation: 
110\\7 , Oil her rettll"'ll, it i, ob,1 iOll. 
. l1e wa. 0011 to be a 111othe1 .. . Thinl~ 
of l'J o. eph . clile111111a. I-le k11e,, the 
~ (·1·i pt111·e , , a11d ,,r l1a t the~- aicl 
:ho11l cl be clone ·'\"rith a o·i1·l ,v ho lo t 
l1e1· pt11"ity. H e l{11ew what tl1e la,,T 
hac1 com1nandec1. Bl1t ,Toll n1ti t 
• 1·ead i11 to thi. t ext hi. g1·ea t lo, .. e 
a11cl t e11cle1"ne .. f 01· l\Ia1--,~. • ... T T 
._ 
WILLI... } to 111alre l1er a public: 
exa1111)le ( H ) ,,1a minded to 1 t1t 
he1· a,,7 a)' J)1·ivil3r ::.\Iatthe,v 1 : 19. 
The la,v l1a :l to be a1·1·iecl ot1t, 
01-- he, too ,,Tot1ld lo e bi place i11 
t he ,,,ill of od bt1t he ,,101111 c1o 
it ,,,ith a,' little ht11·t to :\Iar,,. a. 
• po. ible. 
;3. J ose /J ll l l a · .1\ To t a Ii a t y ... 11 a 1 l 
· Bt1t \"\1 hil he tl1011g'l1t 011 the · 
tl1i11g· , .... 20, 1 uppo e he hacln t 
,ret cli Cll · l hi~ i11tention witll 
., 
l\ Ia1·3'". It "'' a ,,et bet,,Tee11 "Jo. epl1 
a 11 l l1i , 1 o l. h, beloved \\'"e 
·a11 tl1a11l< Goel he clid11 t fly off 
the ha11clle a l11"i tia11 01ueti1ne 
lo! I11 th mea11ti1ne he got n ea1--
e11ol1g·l1 to (}oc1 that h e could hea1· 
Hi , ,.oice: ' ,vhile he tho11ght on 
the tl1i11g· behol l the ang·el of 
the Lor d appear ed unto hi1n in a 
11· a1n, v~ . ~O. h e ponder ed 
December 1957 
a11c.l J>l'a)·Pcl , (j() i l1<1(l a,, <)11t)<>1·t1111 -
it )· to tall{ 1<) hitll , a11 l g;ive l1 i111 
t}1e Htl·aiµ:l1t HiC> l',\·. "r e) tell llllll that 
~Ia1·~r ,,,a.· j1tst as plll'P Hll(l (llEcll) 
a11 l s,,·eet as l1 e l1a<l cl l,,1a)r,• t.l1011gl1t 
11 1·. ~he ,~{a. a virg·i11 still a11 l 
l1ad bee11 1 1108 11 l)y tl1e L r·d to 
1) a1· i11 11 l' bocl3r t.1 l f11l f il111 11 t r 
I. aiah p1·opheti · 1)ro111is ' F~e-
hold tl1e virgi11 . l1all 011 i,, ,lJlc.1 
bea1, a 011 a111 sl1all ·all Ili. 11c1111 
l 111111a1111el ' [ aial1 7 : 14. Tl1 HJl -
g·el aid '' That ,,1hi ·h i.' CO i) ri,,ecl 
i11 l1e1· i of t l1e IIol,,. Cihost~ ' 
~ 
:\ lattl1 e\\:' 1 : :..O. I) 011 't y·ol1 dc11·e to 
• 
ta111pe1· ,,,it l1 1\la1"'y, ~J OR .l J)h ! i i ll <' 
i ._ 0 l , re . e} ! 
-! . ,Jo · e p 7 i lAJ ct. a , l O b e cl i e n t .J l a 11 
Tl e1·e i the ·01·e a11d te .. t f '1 t1ris-
tia11ity. J o:eJ)ll 11ot 011ly l1elie,r cl 
,,,11at (}od . aicl 11 D fD \\1hat (Jo 1 
i11 tru t cl a11d co1n1na11clecl. It i:.; 
a <Yl"eat do tri11e that ,,1e ar r jllS-
tifi d b),. faith. Bt1t t l1e ft1ll l e,~{ 
're tan1e11t trt1th i , that if that 
faith i. alive it ~rill procl11 e . ome 
,,,or le. J a 1ne 2 : 26. 
Note v . 24 ' 'I h e11 J o.·eph l i11g· 
rai. eel f r o111 leep DID ~ TI{E 
A EL ()F TIIE L RD II D 
BIDDE II1 l\l a11d too]{ u11 o J1i111 
hi. ,,,,if e. () l)edie11 e ! Ile too lz 
.J Iar3r b),. th 11a11d, l ed l1e1· to thE 
p1~ie, t "\\' 11 r e th JT exch a11g d ,r \'Tf") 
a11(l had t.b e " 1eddi11g ·e1 .. e 1no11) .. . 
A k yo11r. elf if you v\'Ould O l1e)r 
the ame i11 tr11 ti 011. · 1111d r tl1e 
ame circ111n ta11 e . V\ hy 1no ·t pro-
fe i11g· a i11t , the e day. will not 
eve11 obey 1od i11 the n1atter of ab-
. tai11ing fro111 v.rorldly a11111. e111e11t ! 
110. t do not obey i11 tl1e n1atte1· of 
,~/itn ; . ·ing· a11cl wi1111i11g· ol1ls to 
.J e u. 'hri~ ·t ! Iler· ,,,a>' a 111a11 
willi11g to ac· 1ept a a lif part11 r 
0 11 ,vho would be. ,, r ely l)ra11de l. 
The child would l1e brand cl. I f 
,Jo. ·eph 1narried her 11 ,voulcl b 
hranc1ecl too. Ther are a],vay: 
tho, ·e i11 every commt111ity who. e 
n1i11d. · can11ot rise abov COllll tj 11g 
the day: fro111 th weddi11g to the 
arrival of the fi1-. tbo1·11. That . · ·or11 
a11cl s1 a11cler 1n ust l)e l)orne l)y fJ o-
seph, too! 
Tl1 e Word teaC'h . · us ,ve ougl1t 
to liv a life clevotecl to II im 
<J }Jrdi :)n t to l Ii111. A life of pl1rity, 
J>rayer a11d \\1 it11essi11g\ Uocl 11 lJ) 
11s to be olJ cliP11t •hristia11 .· , al >o1t1 
<>11r I~athrr s l>t1s i11 ~s .. ! 
f1. ] <1i1iall.11, ,JoseJJ./1 Wlls <1 Jfa11 rJj' 
i (e lj'- ( 1ot1t1·ol <11,rl f) isciplitze 
\\Tp clo11 't r1111 ·}1 lil{ t}1 wo1·<l 
' c•(J11trc)l ' a111 clisC'i l)li11e' 1 }1 es0 
<la)r8. \\Te 'l'P g·p ti11g· tOO ill l L.1-
l)(lll<lc.111t a11 l clc.1111c> ·rati · for 1 ll c> 
\Vc,1·c.l of <t<J(1. l givc.1 you 1l1 r rP-
111,\i11clP1· of <lc)cl'H i11strll('ti o11 t<> 
( ( \O llfitlllPl () 11 J>ag<1 ] :1 ) 
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BRIEFED FOR AFRICAN 1'RIP 
l{E\' . ct11cl :\lrs. ,J oh11 (: . J1c1l\"O, 
• 
! e cl a 1 · l I i 11 1 ~ cl l) t i st ( • J 11 t r c ·l1 o f 
1] '..\ \'C->la11cl, arr lJri 11 g· l>rirfrc.1 l),\" 
George ~. Jlil11 Pr 1)rcisiclr 11t of 
l3a.J tist :\I icl-l\Ti :sio11 R, as tl1 C:' 13c1l -
) ' OS 11t·epa1·E to l0a,· for cl sP\' C' ll 
,,,er lc. j11s1 ectio11 tol1r of t e11 111is-
sio11 . tatio11s H11p1>or t ~ l O)'" t l1c ( 1r-
cla1· 1Iill t' l1ur ·h 111 1e11tral friec1 . 
'I'hc c· l111rC'h has µ:iv e11 thri1· })clstor 
a leave of c1bse11~e to st1t l)r for ig11 
111i " ·io11 a ·ti,1it ie: i11 Fre11C'}1 I~~< lll cl-
torial Africa ~ io·e ria, cl ll 1 i 11 
F1·a11 · , ~rh l"e abOllt half of the 
t' ht11"<1h : 111i .. sio11arie.· a1·r 11<)\\1 ac-
• 
\ ' l('P. 
' l'l1e l~ctl,\"<)8 }pft for I~rlgitt111 a11cl 
~ r<111 ee1 i11 tl1 r r<trl)' P<trt <>f ~<>-
\'<'11111 'r a11cl l1 c>1>r to l r bc-l<'l< soc> 11 
<tftc.)r th r first of thr , ·r>ar . 111 BPl -
• 
g il1111 tl1l)) ' J)la1111Pcl t() 111 ePt R11t l1 
Il <1S!.<> c1 11cl tr <l \ 'c>l ,vitl1 l1 e1 r thro11gl1 
1~ ra11 c·<: cl 11cl i11to 1\frica, getti11g 
t }1Pr P i11 ti111e fc>r a r eg ic>11al 111is-
:io11cll'\" ro11f r r11c·p ,tt ,vl1 icl1 1 a. ·tor 
• 
I-3ctl}' O ,,,ill lie a .'})eal{Pl'. Repo1·t. · 
of their tri 1) a11cl olJ~·Pr\'H,tio 11.· ,,·ill 
aJ)J)Ear i11 late1· issl1Ps c)f thP ()l1ic> 
I11cle1)e11 le11t T~ar>ti8t a11cl 1)r(>111iHe 
,,er~'" j 11 t er }:ti 11g: r·eac1111 g. 
A CRISIS 
IN COMMUNICATION 
The greatest need in Africa today is to communicate the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ to the masses of people. It is imperative that we 
Christians utilize every modern opportunity to get the Scriptures 
to them. The lines of communication are still open to us. The 
PTL methods of communicating with the Afrjcan people 
through mass evangelization and personal Scripture distribution 
is most effective. To expand this ministry during this time of 
crisis, we need your support. 
WRITE TODAY TO : 
Alfred A. Kunz, International Director 
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THE EFFIC CY OF PRAYER 
1'\ , 1, 1, \ ~. 11( :\ 11~1, ]1~. (1 l~i\ \ .,. }•~ :'\. ] )H "to r . Fir. t l~,ll)t is1 C1 l1l11·el1 . .c\ vo 11 , ()hio 
• 
.\ l~il1}p ~l t'88H!.?.<' tleli,·Pr Ptl ,1t I•:lJ"r ia to t he 111c>8se11 g·ers 
<1 ss(' t11 l )l Pt l f (>r tll (' \1111ltal ~l c>et i11µ; of t l1e ()l1it) 1\ s. oeiat io11 
l ) 11 ( \ () f t l 1 (' 111 ()st l) l (' 8~ (1 ( l (_) x -
llt'l'lc..' lll'('~ cl ' }11·i"t icl ll l'O tll tl l10})t' 
to t' l l.lt)~. f r t) l ll cl s tt1<.l)- i11 t llt' \\'Ol'<l 
<>f ( ~ )tl, i~ t<.) l1e l1 ,1tl 111 111rclit ,1t it>11 
l)ll , t1111p >f t l1e g·1·e,1t 13iblr 111·a)·r1·~. 
~_,() l' tl1c l"l1ri8t ic111 br. lir ,·r,1· i11 ot11· 
ti,1 ,·. ~t1 e 11 ,l .. t 11cl ,· i .. · 111ost 11r.eclf 111. 
• • 
S e r i<)llS t l1ot1g}1 t 011 t lie r eeor c1ecl 
J)l'tl~·er s of l~cllll \\·ill }) I'O\ '(l , ·e1•3r 
J)rofit,1ble to ,111) .. l·c lie,·e1·. F o1· x -
,11111)1~ . t l1i11l~ of l1is t,,·o gr eat 1)1·a~ .. _ 
er~ i11 E1)}1(' .. ia11. 1 :l."5-2:3 a11cl ~3 : 1-1-
:21 . I11 t l1 f i1·st 0110 \Y t1 l1a,l'e l1i111 
1)re --e11ti11g· ~·0111e of tl1e 1110:t p1·e-
l· io11s ,111tl p:1·eat doct1~i11al trllt 11. · 
of t l1e 1l11·i t ic1 11 cl1l11·r l1. 111 the 
'"e ·011d 1)1·aJ'"e1·, the apo. t1e l111folc1: 
tl1e great11e of Chri. t '. lo, .. e. 
~ 
Tl1e l1oolt of ~J a111e. gi,1e u . one 
of t l1e 1110 t 1·e111a1·l~al1le . tate1n e11t 
i11 L"c ri1)t111·e 011 the :11l)j ect of l) l'a) .. _ 
e1-. a11d 011e tl1at is a r eal chal-
le11 g·e to the 1h1·i. t ia11 lJe li , ·er . 
· · Tl1e effe ·t11al £e1--,·e11t p1·a31er of 
a r ig·hteot1 111a11 a,·ailetl1 11111cl1 
( .J a 111 e 5 : 16 ) . Th e w or· c 1. · 4 e f -
feet11al ' · a tl · £er, .. e11t' ha,,e r f -
er e11ce to a p1"'a~v·e1· -n"hieh i. a,·aiJ-
i11 i ·, t l1at i. 011e ,,·hi ('h b1·i11g·: 1--e-
. ·111 t : it i. ef f e iu tal. The ,,v hole 
f 01·ce of the 01·io·i11al i l)eHt ex-
I)r e eel b~ .. the ,,rorc1 e11 erg·et ie, 0 1· 
earne t. l u othe1-- ,,·01·c1.-. it i. tl1e 
ear11e t 0 1· e11e1·getie 1 1·a),er of a 
1·i2:l1t eo11s 111a11 whiel1 a,1 ail: 11111ch . 
I t i. ~ 110 t : im pl}" a11 en1 l)t}-r 1)1·a~vre1·, 
bt1t 011e ,,·hicl1 i: 111acle t o (locl i11 
. i11c:e1~e ea1·11 e:t11e .. 
A good illt1:t1·a tio11 of the ,,·or cl. · 
· 'effe ·t11al'' a11cl ' · f e1·,Te11t ' i: to 
},e fo 1111cl i11 t l1e g r at 1)1·a~v·er of 
:\Io ·es 11ttPr·ecl ,,hile \\'"it h {ocl 011 
the 11101111t. ( Joc1 hac1 callecl l1i111 up 
to the 1uo1111tai11 that ,,Ta: l1iclc1e11 
i11 tl1e c:lo11cl of .-111ol{e. II(' hacl 
lJee11 a,,,.aJT f1·on1 the p eoJ)le of f :-
1·ael alJ011t for·t , .. cl a, ... . ,,1l1ile (}ocl 
._ ._ 
\\'"a. oi,,i11g l1i111 the te11 co111111a11cl -
111e11t:. Aar o11 l1acl lJee11 left i11 
eha1·ge of the ·a1111). Fi11all)-r Is -
rael l)eta111e i111patie11t a11cl :aicl t o 
... -\ aro11 •' ( Tl) n1al<e ll. gocl · ,,,}1icl1 
l1all g·o lJefor e u. : fo r a.· for this 
:\Io ·e. ·, the 111a11 that l)r ot1g·ht t1. · tlf> 
Ollt of the la11cl of E gyr)t \ \re ,,,ot 
11ot ,,,.hat i. beC'o111e of hi111., · .r\ a-
1·on f ollo,,· cl their e, .. il . t1g·ge. ·tio11 
a11cl 1naclr a molte11 c;alf. '\\.,.l1e11 
the~ .. had beg·1111 to ,,·01-. h ip tl1e c-alf 
Goel . aicl to l\Io. e. · ( iO, g·et t l1ee 
clo,,T11: £01· t J1~,. peo1)le ,,~hiC'll t hot1 
l)ro11ghte. t out of the la11cl of 
}:g:r·pt. ha,"e co1·r l1ptPcl the111. ·el,·e. , : 
tll (:\)l' llcl \' P t11r11ec.l ,1sicle q11icl{l), Ollt 
t) f t l1 t:\ ,,Ta,.. ,,Th icl1 I ro111111a11cl ecl 
• 
tl1 t1111 : t 11 , .. l1a,· 111acle the111 a 11101-
• 
t r 11 <:cllf, a11cl ha,· ,,Toi--. hippe l it, 
a J 1 l l1a ,·p . ·~1 c r if i 1 e l t her e11n to, a11d 
'c1icl, · The:e be th3" gocl , I r ael 
,vl1ich ha,'e b1--ot1ght thee lllJ 011t of 
th l la11clof E g3rp t (E xodt1 32:7-
) . od . ft11·ther ,vo1~c1 t o l\Io. e 
,,·as that IIe ,,l'ot1lcl 110 lo11ge1-- toler -
ate I 1·ael · Ile \,1ot1lcl blot t hem Ollt 
a. a 11atio11 i11 in1111ec1iat e j t1do·me11t ~ 
Ile ,,,.011ld l)egi11 ag·a in · Il e WOl1lcl 
* 
111a lce a l) ople for Il i111 lf £1·0111 
J io.e. s eel . \\rhat lic1 Jfo._e 1o ? 
E xo 1,1. :32 :11-13 t ell.· tls. Ile b -
:011gl1t t l1P lJor l 11 ot to lo . ·o l)u t 
~a,,p the l)eop le a11 l th 11atio11. 
111 ,Te r:e 14, ,,~e 1·eacl '· The Lo1·cl 
r epe11te l of the e·v·il ,~/l1i ·h Il e 
t l1011g·ht to clo 1111to II i · l)eOJ)le. 
I I er e ,,·e l1a ,ye t l1e f t1ll 111 a 11i11 ~: 
of t}1 e ,,,or cl. · ef f ect t1al ' a11d ·fer -
,·e11t. ''' hat a11 ill l1: t1"atio11 fo 1--
011r text ! · rI' l1e effeett1al f e1~,, 11t 
- earne. 't , e11e1·g·et ic p 1·a)re1· of a 
r ig·l1t eo11~" 111a11 a,·ailet l1 111t1 ·11. 
The 111 a11i110· of t l1e ,,,or cl. 1·igh t-
eo11: 1na11 hcl: 1·ef er 11 ·e to a }J 1---
so11 ,,rho i ' 1·ig·hteo11 ' i11 l1i ta11d-
i11g· l1efo1--e God a11cl 1·io·ht Oll i11 
r1j , · I) 1--:011al ·011 cl t1ct . I t i.· t he an1e 
,,To1"cl t l1at i.· t1sec1 in de: ·1·ibino· the 
r ig·h t eot1: 11 :: of J e 11. 1 h1--i t . I t 
i. a l. o the root ,,To1·d f 1·0111 w hi 11 
,,·e cleri,/e the ,,,or c1 ju t j t1 t ify 
a11c.l j 11:tificatio11. Tl1e 1--efe1~e11ce 
is t o a ju. tifi d p er: 011 · 011 ,vho 
J1as reeei\TPC1 l11·i. t · jt1 t i11 hi · 
.·ta11cli11g befor·e God. Th : co11(l 
111ea11i11g· i. · t hat of the ju:t p e1 .. ·011 
livi11g a 1·ig'"h t eoui life. 11e 1na:v· 
be j t1 t if ied b for e ocl bl1t if hi: 
·011du ·t i 11ot i11 accord \\'ith the 
,vill of TOd a. et forth in the 
'\"\7 or d of 1 od , hi pra)'er ,vill be 
hinc1e1--ecl. J e ll aid i11 J ohn 15 :7 
' If ve abide in me and mv word ~ ~ 
alJide i11 yol1 ye hall a k what ye 
,vill a11d it hall be do11e 1.1n to 
}TOll. g·ood illu t ration of the 
' rio·h t eot1 ma11 i that of Zach -
ariah anc1 hi ,vife Elizabeth (Luke 
1 :6) . They wer e both righteot1 
bef or e od ,valkino· in all the 
·omma11dment and ordinan ce of 
the Lord blamele . Two t hing 
a1~e aid abol1t t hi cot1ple. They 
,,,.er e ju. t i11 tl1eir t anding bef or e 
TOd a11cl t hes .. wer e rio·h teOll i11 
~ 
their-- dail,r conduct . 
., 
T l1e ,vord a,,aileth much ar·e 
al o very int er e t.i11g· a11d import-
ant. The}'" mea11 that ll h a p1--ayer 
i , . ·t1--011g; it ha efficac}1 p ower ; 
it "Till Pl"e\"ail with God ; i t o,1er-
C'Ollle the 1~e i tan ce a11d ecu1--e t he 
obj e t . 111 oth er ,,l'ord the earne t . 
or e11e1--getic p1--ayer of a ju tified 
111a11 ,,,,all{i11g in the will of Goel i 
able to o, 1 er ome the 1--e i tan ce ancl 
. ect11·e t l1e obj 1t f 01-- ,v 11i h the 
pet it io11 r ec1ue t . 
To illtl t r ate the "\l'Or :l a, 1ail-
eth n111 ·h ,,Te ig·ht you Act 
1:2 :3-11 . IIe1~od had be headecl 
.J a111e . \"\7l1e11 h e a,,, that it . o 
l)lea 'e l the J ew he toolc P et e1--
i11 t o ·t1 to i T had him bot1nd u11der 
f otll" g·l1ard that i t111de1~ t he 
g·t1ar lian. hip of fo111· hif t of fo t11~ 
g·l1a1·cl ea 'h t ,vent3T-fou1· hol1r a 
la3'". Iler od 01 .. d e1~ecl l1im kep t ect1re-
l11 t111til after the f ea t. P et er wa. 
~ 
· hained to a . olc1ier~ 011 ei th r ide, 
a11d t ,,,,o . oldier gl1a1 .. c1ed t he pri -
011 e11 t 1--ance. P et er ,,Ta o ecu1 .. ed 
i11 c11 tod3'" that it ,v h11manlJ,. 
in1po · ible fo1 .. him to e cape. fler-
od hacl e t abli h d l1i exect1tio11 
date. Tl1 11ig'ht befo1 .. e P et er· \'\a. 
to clie th ·l1t1r ·h ( ct 12 :5) 
1nade p1--aJ'"e1· \vithou t cea ino· t1n-
to 1od £01-- him. hat happe11ed ? 
Did th e}T obtain the obj ect for· ,,,.hich 
tJ1ey p1·a)'"ed ? v er e they able t o 
o,re1-- on1e the 1--e i tance ancl obtain 
t he obj e ·ti,, of their p1·aJre1· ~ The 
a11. ,ve1-- i ye . P et er .. ,va a,vaken ed 
by th a11g·el of th e L ord the chain 
f ell off, the pri on doo1· open ed 
t he high iro11 gate ope11ed P et e1· 
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\\rall\ d fr , a11d r etrtl'll cl to t l1 P 
el1t11·c l1 JJ1·a, .. r 111 ti11n· Th ,·1r11-
·' t-> · ( 
88t, e ll e rg' ti ])J'a)re1· of t l1 ()S(' j \18-
t if i d b li , ,e1'. ol)tai11 t><l J>r1 r's 
f1· d 111. 
Th Bil)le affo1·cl: ll.. 111<lll)' ill 11 s-
t1·atio11. to tlJ text of ,J a111 .1 !3 :1(1. 
1 rl1ap a qt1iclc r vi ,,r t so1110 of 
tl1 g1· at 1)1·ay 1-. i11 t l1 r l~iblP 
,,rol1ld h elJ) ll., to,,Ta rd a 111 1·e 1 hor-
Ol1gl1 111111-.ta11cli11g £ th r J)aH-
ao·e. 
I11 I l i11g.1 1 :36-:37 Elijal1 
I 1·ay d a11d tl1 f i1~ of ocl f 11 . 
Ile had 111 t hab. 11a 1) ,,,a. a 11 -
gry £01· Elijah a11d a ic t1 1 11i111 of 
tro11 bli11g· I 1·ae 1. Elijah i11f 1·111rcl 
hab that it "''a hi 0,,,11 Ri11 a11 l 
the . i11 of I ra l ,,Thi 11 l1a l b1·ol1 ht 
the ,,rrath of od 1111011 l1 i , l{i11g·-
don1. Th 11 Elijah halle11g cl t11 e 
fou1~ hl111d1-.ed a11d fifty l)r oph t. of 
Baal to all fire do,,111 f1~0111 h a,1 11 
at mo1111t arn1el. 01"di11g to 
the toI')" the evil prophet. of Baal 
p1·ayed f1·om 11101"11i11 o' l111 t il 110011 . 
othi11g l1appe11 d . Th ir gocl 
~
1ould 11ot an ,ve1·. Elijah n10 le cl 
them a11d . aid ry aloud for lie 
i. a god; eit he1~ l1e i tallcing· or h 
i pur t1ing or he i i11 a jou1·11ey 
or p eradve11tl1r he leep eth a11d 
mu. t be awalced' ( I Ki11g 1 :27 ) . 
o they pray d lot1d but 11othi11g 
happe11ed. Then th y beat a11d 
la l1ed then1 elve until the blood 
came forth fro1n tl1eir b1 .. ok 11 . l<i11 . 
othi11g happen ed . Eveni11g vlor 
011. Finally they gave up r11. ]1ecl 
on the altar a11d brolce it do\\111. 
What clid Elijah do 1 H rebuilt 
the alta1· p l1t twelve t.011 i11 it-
011 for each tribe of I rael ptl t 
the wood 011 the alta1~ pt1t the bt1l-
lo k on the wood. Did 11 the11 
pray ? No ! II alled for water 
until they had d1'e11 ched t l1 ~rood 
l)ullocl{ a11d gTound. Th 11 he dt1g· 
a clit ·h and fill d it ,;vith ,vat r . 
'rhi 1nade it a m11 h g·reater t t 
t ha11 t he prOJ)h t of Baal l1ad pt1t 
to t l1eir god. Tow Elijal1 wa r· ady 
to pray. IIi prayer i · 1·e ord d 
in t\VO ver. . of 11·ipt111~e ( I Ki11g. 
l :36-:37 ) . T11 fi1-. t a 11 cl lo11g·est 
portio11 i. · 011 pra i. to (Jo l · t he 
seco11 d vet\ co11 ta i11 : 11 i · rec~ tl e ·i. 
What bappe11 e<l 1 J)icl t he ff ctt1al 
fe1·,·r1nt- ear11eRt, or e11e1·g i i l pra. -
Pl-. of the rig·l1teo11s 1na11 I~l ijal1, 
ov 1·to1t1 the resi. ta11 ·r a11cl ol)-
tai11 th objeet fcJr \vl1i('l1 l1e de-
siree,l? 'rl1e a llS\\' e r iH Oll t'. ).r H ! 
'r h p f i r l Of (;}()a f 1 l. 1 t. 110 t O 11] Jr 
(•011:-,u111 cl il1P saerific t}1 ,,,ocJcl 
' th ,vat '.) r , but ,tlso th _. : t<)11es. 
Jsaiall J)l'a)' ed ,t11cl l>'.) ·a 11t a g·re:\at 
1,roJ)l1ct ( IHaia l1 (5: ) . fi<'r ll P 
sa,v 111at \VC)11dc..1rJ!u l , 1 isio11 e:·<,11ce 1·11-
i 11g tl1e l1 c,li t1 <"'SS of 1c)cl , cl •.·et·il ,Ptl 
( (Jc,11ti11l1<1cl c, 11 J>agP l H) 
so CANAAN CHURCH ENTERS 
ASSOCIATION 
011 of th e1 six c: l1t1rc·l1 s ,,,e l-
·0 111 1 i11 to Olll' as ·oe iatio 11 at El)7 -
ria ,,ra: tl1 Hot1tl1 1cl llclHll ] a1 tist 
( 1}lltl' •b cl f111 C'Ollll t l' \ ' chtll'tll 1 h<lt 
has ca1·1·ie l 011 tl1c-1 ,vorlc of 1)1 ri st 
i 11 its co111111 t111 i ty f r a gc)<)cl 111a11j" 
)rear . . \\ r a1·r . 01·ry tl1cl1 111ro11gl1 
so111 111ix llJ1, 111a}'be at the P litor .· 
REV. H. J. HE 
.i\.ft 1· tv\' O frt1itf11l }' a r s of n1is-
sio11ar·y " ' 0 1·lr 111 1 ortl1 l111stecl 
l::>a.·to1· II. J. II 111111i11g· r l1 a · 1"e-
io·11 d to O'ive ,,,a,r fo1· a ' ' 011}10' l' o b . , .r 't"I 
111a11 . Thi: i ., the , ,011 l ·l1l1r <· l1 
h ha 11 lp 1 to 01)e11 ll l i11 t lie 
1lev la11d a1 .. a a11 l tl11·11 , ,er to 
a yo1111g 1na11 l1avi11g· p1 .. evio11sl) .. 
t111·11ed t h ,,,01·]{ a t Nox·thfiel 1 •e11 -
ter o, , r to R ,1 • l_;yn11 R og r s. 
I t i r efr e hi11g to . ,l 1·eti1.. 1 
bt1. i11 · 111a11 talce t1p th 111i11i. t r )'" 
a11d go \\'her j 10 llllg l' 111 11 oft 11 
an11ot f i11a11 ·iall 1 affo1·cl to o · • r-, 
a11d 1)1~epa1-- th ,,,a}T for a fl1ll t i111 
pa.·torat . 
~orth Oln1~ tel i · a la1·g . t1l)111·b 
of 1 v la11c1 011 it. ·ot1th,}le ·t , i l e. 
Il r111·y 111111. i ·l<er . J)Ol(e to Br·otl1 r 
II en1mi11ger· aboltt the 11 d i11 
or·t l1 l1n. t d ill t l1e fall of 
5r- ' a11d r) Ja11t1a1·y 15tl1 of 
56 tl1 e fi1·:t 111 ti11g· ,, .. a · l1el(l 111 
the I arl{view Ijrg·io11 l Ta ll ,,1 itl1 1 ~ 
p OJ)l r 111·e.·e11 t . N 0 11 t l1 r (' 111-
1111111itJr 11011.·e o f' 1 r t l1 ]111. t l 
\\' cl8 s ·t1rec.l for «l 111cet i11 g l)l}lt't' 
,t11 <.l is still bei 11 g llH cl . l c1~' 17t l1 
c>f t }1p Hcllll c .)'"Cel l' 1 l1 r l'hltl' ·11 \\' els <) f -
Y'H lliZPtl a11cl f')tlllC 10tl1 \\1 ,l ... r eog-
11i zPcl \)y cl <.'OllllCil lll HCl l' lll) o(' 
1 1 P i g· l 1 lJ o 1 · i 11 g; < ) J 1 i ( · l 1 t 1 r < • l 1 es . I , ,, , l H 
1· <! iv '<.l i11t o 1 hP l1i<) "\ Hs<>t· i,lt it>tl 
ct ~' Pell' ,tgc, ,t11 tl i11 i<> t l1c' ( 1~\ 1{1~( 1 
c1t (Jr·,111cl I ,lJ>i clH. 
' Pl1P ,,,orlc 1>rog1·< 188P l 1·clJ)icll)· c111<l 
l H s 1 ~ \ l > J • i l I > , l 8 t () t' 1 f l' l l 11 l l j 11 g· (~ r , \ , 1 s 
C' l l(l , l),ll't C>f 1Ji P lll ,l llll N(' l'iJ )( 8P ll1 itl 
1(> i<'ll c1I J<)t 1t iii<' c·ht1rc·t1 a11cl i1 s 
r1as1<>r \\'els l c>st · c111 cl ,vu hct\'P 11c,t 
l'('('t'j\' PC l t }1p II('\,\' ('() }),\' i1 1 1 ltllP f'<) t' 
thi s iss11 <1. \ Ve~ l1<> J><' i1 ,, .. i ll )' Pt l lP 
:-; <1 11 t i 11 8 , > \ \' P <' a 1 1 g c 1 t l Jc, 11.r r ct c ·-
<1t1 }1 i111 1 cl ,v ith t11is 11 e1,,, ,·h11rch 
i , 1 () 11 1 • r (> 11 c,, vs 11 i 1 ) . 
'lt1C' J>i c·1ttr<> tel l s tts t l lP)' 11 ,l\<' 
cl ,,,Pll -1,tl<e1 11 -(·,t1·e -c)f' l)t 1i lcli 11 g·. \VP 
lt11 clPrs1,l11 cl tl1is c· httrc·l1 i<><>l< a11 i11 -
clP1>r 11 clP11L 8icL11(1 a g<>C)(l lll<lll.\r ) "C1Hl'8 
ago ,111cl l1,1s st111 J)C>rtecl f,111cla111p11tc1 I 
1niHs ic>11ar,\' J>rc>jr<'ts: l>tt1 ,,·e arc' 
glcl< l it fi11,tll y Ha ,,, t l1P ,tcl,,c1 11 tagr. 
<>f fpllo,vs hi1> ,,,itl1 c)t hrr C'h t1rc·hC's 
<>f life fc1itl1 ,t 11 l <'0 11 vi<'tio 11s. i 10 111c 
C)f tl1(l C' l' C'C lit for this llll l<>LtlllC'Cll.\' 
• 
l>rlo11 µ:s 1<> thr r>aH1<J l' I rv. ( 1 lair 
' f1}l Olll ])SC) ll , \\1hC> Jpf'{ a life ill 1Jt1 81-
l1 P88 ,t 11 cl ,,,as or c1ai 11 rcl l>y th<1 
( · l 1 , t r cl 1 I H : 1 Ne J) t r 111 1) r r . , 1 o tl 1 H h av \ 
llP<>ll sa,·rcl Hi11e c }1p \Je1ga11 l1is ,vorl<, 
H l l 1 111 <' 1 i f P () f t h P l' ] l l l r c ·h 8 t I' r 11 g 1 h -
(l])f(l . 
NGER RESIGNS 
111 ac.le ftt ll ti 111e J)a ·tor. J1;ig l1 t 11 
11e,,, 111 e111b '\1~s l1a,· bc.1e 11 r el'ei,T cl 
.· i11e th, l1atte1· roll ,,1 a.1 ·011111letr l 
,,1itl1 t ,,·r11ty 111 111l10 rs. The ~1111clay 
se 11 oo l a ,,erag·e,. a1·ot111 l Hixty a11cl 
tl1e }' (l •or 1 higl1 \\Ta ' eig·ht~r-11i11 , 
11rothe1' Tl c 111111i11 ~{ r hct. c1011c a11 
ex ' lle11t l)icce of ,,,01·1<, l)llt fpelR 
it l1a: g1'0\\'ll to ,,,h r '.) a )r 1111g·e1~ 
111a11 ea11 tal{e o,Te1· a11cl b11il 1 it i11tc 
a 8tr·o11g· cl1l11··l1. lJct11l l1a. ale ac1)'" 
1) e11 pt1rel1a:c 1 for a b11ilcli11g .· ite , 
a11<.l it ,,·ol1ld . e 111 that the ti111 \ 
i ' ."0011 ri1 e f r a b11il li11g 11rog·1·c1 111. 
to 1) g i 11. 1011gra t 11la tio11 to I 1·ot 11 -
1' Ilen1111i 1 ge r , a11 l +c> 1 ... riel1est 
111 ..'Ri11g·: 111)011 t l1e ·hl1rel1 ! 
• 
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OUR FELLOWSIDP 
1{ \ \'l ' t)1J1)Il .~'1'1{1~:1~:'l' l~ .. \J>_ 
' l'ISrr' . ( ll s\l{l , li:S'l'C)~ 
I ) r l , l 1 t,..., t l, 1 • 11.J . '1 l t l ~· cl l 1 el t l a 
)~il)}(, ( "l)llfl'l'f'llVt' ~()\'. :l t() 1() \\' it}l 
!!'t)tlll nttt'l\(lclll(.(' n11tl l>l l'· si11g. 
l ' 1~ :-: r l{ \ 1,, I { .. \ 1 > 'l' I H 'l'. 
l ,t) l Jl ~ ~1 l{l ~~ 
l)r. ll t'lltlo11 :.\I . llclrri~. I)irP~·-
ttll' <)f 'l'lll' l~ cl })tist r:,·,111grli ratio11 
~oeit~t)·, l1el<l ,111 eig'l1t <la~" r e,· i,·,11 
Xt),·. 1() t() 17. 111 s1)it0 of tl1e 
flll a11cl tl1P ,Y0atl1e1-, 111l1cl1 g'oocl 
l1as 1l(' e 11 do11r. J)1'. Ilarri.~ i: 11ot 
0 111,- a ·11eres:fl1l 111i: . io11ar,· leac1-
• • 
01· for l1i~ ,,·orl, i11 F 01'1110 a, 1 ltt 
a 11Pa1·t-1110,·i11g' e,·a11g'eli. t. 
Tl1r ~·ot111g· })e<)J)le of 1r11t1·al 
13a1)ti:t are a t)lll'eP of e11eo1trag·0-
111e11t to tl1e el1l1 r cl1. Tl1e1T l1a·y··e 
'" 
re 1e11tl,· fi11isl1 ed r cl 1orati11 't a 
'" llase111e11t roo111. i11 ,,·hie}1 tl1e,· 11 lcl 
'" their c),,·11 J)ra)'"er 111eet i11 ~?.' rach 
,, ... ed11e~tla,.. e,·e11i110', ,111cl thei1· 
• 
, l111da~- 11 igl1 t :e1·,·ice ·. 
Tl1e .. l111da,~ ~cl1ool l1a. :ho,y·11 
• 
a healtl1~,.. g ·1·0,ltth l111 le1' the leacle1·-
. hi J) of .J e:. e ,.J e,·"·ell. Xe,,- c la. : 
1·00111s ha ,·e bee11 111acle to aeeo111-
11101ate tl1e chilclre11 ·\'rho atte111. 
F IR ~ T B .i. \ 1-> T I s T , I1 ~ T ( 1 A} i 'l' ER 
Re,·. l+le 1111 II. Da,ri, l)a:tor of 
tl1e "li11to11,·ille Bai ti ·t '1hl1r ·h i.· 
a. i ti11g Pa. 'tor .J oh11 ~ . "\"\Thi te i11 
r e,~i ,Tal 1neeti11g\ X o,r. 17 tl1 t l11·011g·l1 
the 2-1tl1. Thi. el1l11·cl1 r eJ)o1·tec1 ,·ix-
t ee11 bapti 111 · a11(l t,ro a lditio118 
lJJ"' letter la ·t ),..ear, ,,·hi h ,,,a: al-
1110. t a .50 % i11e1·ea. ·e o,· r the 19.- 6 
n1emlJe1·:·hip. "\'\Te trl1:t that (}ocl 
,,·ill t1. thi. 1~e,·i,1al to ,,·111 111a11,· 
111ore :ol1l. to the e11eo111·age111e1{t 
of thi. 11e,,T pa. to1" is ot1r f e llo,v·: 11 i p. 
I3IBI.JE I3Al)TI~ 1 T, XC)R1,I l 
~I ... D 1~'1 X 
Tl1e BilJle Bapti:t 1l1ur ·11 l1a: 
bee11 bl1. ·il)- e11g·agecl i11 a 1)11ilc1i11µ: 
J)I'Og'l ..alll . ·i11ce la t ~J llll e , \\rith t}1e 
fi11i hi11g ,,·orl< 1Jei11g do11e 1), ,. 111e111-
be1-. of the co11g1"egatio11~ The 
· 14,.50() p1·og1·a111 in 1lt1de 1 rai. i110· 
the pre ·e11t l)uilcli11g anc1 c·o11~trt1r~ 
ting a f11ll 1Ja. erne11t l111c1er it ,,·hiel1 
co11 tai11 · £i, .. e (.' Ia . roo1n. · a11 a.·-
. e111blJ"' roo111 a11cl a pa. to1· ': , tt1cl,,. 
< 11 the . eco11d floor a choi1 .. 1·00;1~ 
,,a ad cl eel the . tairs a11cl cht11·(' }1 
ent1 .. a11 ·e rP.110\,.ated, the e11tire 
bt1ildi11g· ,,·a. 1·e,,·irecl a11cl 1)a i11tec1 
,,·ithi11 a11 cl " ·itl1ot1t, a11cl all floor~ 
,,·e1· eo,,.e1·ed \l'itl1 tile. J ~J() ·t pc~J 
f olcli11g· cl1ai1· ,,,.e1·e puJ·c ha~ec1, a11cl 
11 e,,r pe,,\. ,,·ill be i11 p]ac·e b)r 
PAGE . • • • • 
T OUR C 
111 l~IJl~J l{,..\f>'l1 I. 'I' ( 1 11 (,.R( 1IT, 
( 1 () lJl "l\I l l T~ 
"\\,.<\ offer t l1c-1111 ()lll' si11ce1·e 
,l J)<)lc>g·ic:1.· . 1'11is t'l1t1r el1 ,,·as 11ot 
listP<l i11 c>11r 1·08ter c>f tl111rc·l1es 
i :1 tl1e ~o,·e111b r i:'>tle. It ,~a.· 
cteee1)t<:> l i11to the associatic>11 jl1.·t 
a >-e,1r ago a11c.l so .'hOlllcl 11ot 
l1c1 ,·p ber11 f org·ottc11 p, ·e11 if it 
clicl 11ot se11c1 111 c111 a1111l1al 1·e-
l )O rt. 1 t all l1a l) 1)e11ec1 lJec· all , e 
011 r . ·erretar,~ 1 eft the :ta t a11cl 
• 
thP 111a11 ,,·110 ,v·oll111tee1·ec1 to ·e11d 
ot1 t tl1e 1)1 a11 l{: c1icl 11ot get the111 
j11 ti111e a11d .·o . 0 111e ch11rch e. 
fa ilecl to get t l1en1 i11 011 ti111e. 
lreo1·~ e :\I .\~e 1". · i. · l)a. ·tor of thi 
·l1l11·eh a11cl li,"e,' at :116 "\-V e11d,· 
• [;a11e, (il'O\'P 1it}... l t 111ig'ht lJe 
,,·ell fo1· all tl1e pa~tOl\" to ,,·r·ite 
tl1i: i11£01~111atio11 i11 tl1eir eop~- of 
tl1P X o, .. e111 be1· () I 13. E,,er\" 111e111-
l~er. ·J1ip fa111i ]~,. i11 thi.· ch1lrrh 
rec.-ri,·e: tl1e ( I 13. Goocl for 
tl1e111 ! 
I f otl1e1' el1l11· 1l1e.· l1a,·e l ee11 
left 011t for the ·a111e 1'ea ·011 a11 l 
\,·i. h to 1) li, t cl , ,,·e ,,·ill gladl:)-
do . o i 11 tl1e ,.J a1111cl l'\" i::l1e a11 1 
• 
gi,,.e tl1ei1· 11l1111e1·ical . tati:tit: 
al:<). if the, .. ,,,. ill .·e11 l the1n . 
• 
'l1 hc111lc.·g·i,·i11g. 1:\. c.le lieatio11 . e1,,,._ 
iee i: 11lc11111ec1 £01' l'J a11l1arJ" 12t11. 
1:e:icle., all t l1i:· 111ate1·ial in1111'0,re-
111e11t. tl1e fall ha: al .·o l)ce11 a ti111e 
of . · piri t1tal , .. ic:tor)". Th i\I 11 ·i · al 
IIar,"rJ?:,'' Re\·. a11l ~[1· .. :\Tax 
I Ia 1·,·e,· 110 lcl l"P\1i \ Ta l e1--,"i ·e: i11 
... 
the ecll'l}.. 1Ja1't of )ctol) 1· ,,,,itl1 
.~0111 e 1 ·i. ·io11: for 1l1r i:t. Tl1 e 
c11t1r · 11 l1a. :ee11 111arl<ecl ~:ro,,rth 
i11 a tt 11 la 11 c0 a11cl 111e111bershi 1) a11cl 
111a11, ... otil. l1ave l>ee11 :a, .. cl lllr-
._ 
i11g· tl1e I a.·t )" ,11·. Ro]a11 l 1). (l lo-
11 ig' i. , J) a 8 t o 1-- • 
'r:B:_jJJ ->LE 13.r\.IJTI~ 'I' 
' J>O RT1- 1 i\I C) l Tll 
"\'\rl1ile 110 cletail · ha,, been 1·p-
cei ,·ec1 at thi office. ,,·e t111cle1·-
. ·ta111 that Rev. To111 Bt111ya11 ha · 
l)ee11 called a. 11111. ie cl i1"ecto1~ a11 l 
a: ·i.·ta11t r)a to1· to Re,· . H all Dat1-
tel. For t l1e la. t t~1 0 )rea1· · he 
. er,·ecl i11 a i111ilar c: a pa ·it ,· at 
:B i1 .. ·t Ba pti. t of :ralli poli, ·. 
CHES ARE DOING 
1-{L;E.~.· ~"' l) II J>r~ l31\I>Tl ~1T 
~ 1 PR L ~ (}F f E l1 I) 
I )ast or ( 1 lr 1111 ; r ee11 \\TOO(l i. 
J)reachi11g· a sr 1--ie. · of sern1011: 011 
'1 he ~ 1 PC'011 c.l C1 01ni11g of 1hri.· t. It 
i. · i11 a11swe1· to the ge11e1~a] f e li11g 
t l1at 111a11 ha.· g·o11e a l)out a. fa1' 
a: he 1 a1:1 ,,,. itho11t toll ·hi11g off a 
t hi1· l ,,·01· ld ,,·a r. 
01·. R. -:r. B111·1·0,,\ :\Iid-)Ii:. io11.· 
111edica l 111i. · io11ary in .. am, 
. polce ~o,·. 3rc1: a11d lber·t Bobb, .. , 
a 111i · iona1--y to Portt1gal . poke 
-,\'\T ed11e da)-, ~ o, .... 6tl1. 




Pal1l :\Iar . teller . 011 of Pa 'tor 
A11cl1·ew ::\Ia1-.. teller i pla1111ino· to 
lea, 1e £or Perl1 ,,·ith hi ""if e a11d 
,-ear olcl . 011 i11 ~J a11uar, lvhere 
• <lc-
the J .. \,ill lJe working a. a,·iatio11 
111i . • io11arie. · 1t11de1-- the \\T ,-cliff e 
.. 
Bible T1'a11. la tor .. Tl1e,T do 11ot ha,·e 
'" 
all of their . llpport a: J"et, bu t 
a1·e 111aki11g· all their plan i11 faith. 
A 1·e,·i,,.al i planned for .. X o, ... em-
l)e1· :... => to Dec. , ,vith ReY. R . 
""-\. i11. ley Barn well a the e,"a11geli t. 
Ile ,,·a · a ri i11g E110'li h a to1-- and 
1·adio pe1--. onalit3- t111t il he "~a ·on-
,. 1·t l. ~ "i11 ·e that tin1e he ha 
tal1frht ·emi11ar).. l1bject.1 i11 E11~:-
li: h . cl1ool a11 l helcl ome Bapti. t 
r'a. torat ., a11cl i. 1<110,,11 i11 E11g·-
lc:t11 1 a a :ol1l-,vi1111ing pa. to1 ... 
I :i:RE X BAPTI~. T. 
l .. ()lTX(-} ~ T wx 
Re,·. R. in le, .. Bar11"rell held a 
.. 
r e,·i,·al at tl1e Berea11 chllr ·h Xo, ... 
17 th1·ough the .... 7th. Re,r. Robert 
II ill i: the IJa to1' of thi b1'a11c h 
el1111-- ·l1 of the 1t1--l1ther Tabe1 .. -
11ac le. 
F lR. ;T l3APTI T ::.\IEDIX 
\'\ hile Pa:tor R. Ke11netl1 1nel-
. er i: holcling va11o·eli tic n1e t-
i11g. i11 1ol1th 'l1a1'le to11, W . '\Ta., 
111i. io11ar}· ·. n alre1· are l1pplJTi11g' 
the l)Ulpit, i11 ludi11g H ar old Hill. 
of the 1l1urch Bl1ildi11g ommittee 
of Fl~Hi\f . Ile p oke 011 Wedne -
la,, Xo, ... 27th. 
• 
1LI~T ~\TILLE 13 PTI T 
'1 L(MBlT .. 1 
rr11e e11t1'al Bethel Fello" hip 
111et i11 tl1e linto11, rille ·l1l1rch t. 
2 a11d 29 ,,·ith Re,,. II arr'}" ole of 
( 
1 edar·\,.ille .'e1·,Ti11 ()' a.· e hai1'man. It 
l1ega11 ,vith a 1100 11 lu11 ·heon 0 11 
:\Io11cla, ,. afte1· ,vhich R ev. . 1 • 
'" 11 ,t ,,·so11 of t he :\Ie11101·ial chl11· ·h 
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81)01( 011 ~' Re-tl1i11l<i11 g· 1-0,,,l 11g·p -
li 111. 111 tl1 after110011 I PV. il (' 
Fi llEl' of J)a)rto11 1 cl H fOl'lll11 0)1 
tl1 <lll ,tio11: 111· ,~ 0 1·s l111) 
"ie1·,, i • Fo1·111 or 1~11· clo111 ? ' I ti 
tl1e e,1 11i11g R ,,. Dal J{isl1 '\ r of 
l" a11t1111 • l)Ol{ 011 Tl1 1-\ g·o111 0s 
of 1l11·i t 111 Tl1e (1 ,11 .. cl 11. 
'rt1e. dcl)T 1110 1·11i11g· le,, ti ll S ,,·rr (' 
10 1 b1r I'le, ,. (1 1·ald I a r l '" of 
• 13011 fo11tai11r }.1' 11\ t (~l1L1r ,11 a11 cl tl1 e 
1·e111<li11i11g l c1rt of tl1 11101·11i11µ: ,v,t.' 
: J)e11t i11 l)ra:)rr r a11 l fr llo,,r.· l1iJ). 111 
tl1 af t e 1·110011 l c,r. I~ . ~ . ( 1 cl t E () f 
Tall111adg lecl 111 a c1i,"t t1ssi 11 c>11 
.,, l1E1·e 1 .. e Tl1e N i11 e .-ift. of t l1 r 
H1)i1·ii ? l 11 t l1 e,1e 11i11g 110 s1)ol<r 
0 11 t l1 l1bj t .r\ ~I t1eh ~ ~o,1gl1t 
fte1· l\l a11. 
~ RTII IDE B J)Tl 'l, 
Ll :\I i-\ 
Re,r. v, illia111 IIeacllc,, f t 1ali-
£01--11ia i. 'Olldtl ti110· a ._1·e, ,i,ral at l:"') 
t l1e N 01·tl1. id 11 u1-- 111 ~ o , , . ...,G 
t hrol1g·h D e. . R \1 • ~ . F..J. 81)al1l l -
i11g· i. tl1e J)a~,to1· f tl1is fi11 , , e,1a11-
o·e li. ti. 1 cl1111--cl1 . 
.B1 IR~1 T B l TI~ T 
\'\TELJ;JN xT 1 
Tl1e 11ew bt1ildi11 g i ., al1· ad)T 1) :>_ 
i110' u eel altl1ot10'11 on1 ,,7 0 1''1{ • til l 
ha. to b do11e to co1npl te th la,~. 
room . The pro. 1)e ·t i. l1at all 
\'{ill 1) f i11i. h d i 11 time f 01-- cl li a-
tio11 01n ti111 in -J a11t1a1·,T. 
' ~ o,{. 24tl1 Dr. 1 a r 1 1 ,,, azy })1·e. ,_ 
i le11t of tl1e Los n gel Ba11ti ·t 
Theological e1ni11a1·y b ga11 a ,,re k 
of 111 eting · ,,,itl1 a cli111a tic : 1 .. , 1 -
i ·e pla1111ed for Tl1a11l{. gi,1 ing· Da)r. 
T:\I:.\11-\ ~ EL B PTI T 
( 1 L( :\IB{ 
Dr. 1 a1" l ), 1,\1eazy h eld a ,;,le l{ 
of 1· viva) e1·vi e. :No,1 • 17th 
th1·0,1g:l1 the 2211cl. Ji e b ega11 ,,1itl1 
a sp et' ial 111eet1ng for all t l1 offi r .' 
a11d tea~}1r1-. of the eh111·c 11 at 
8 J>.:.\T . ._•tt11<lay ,,,ith a goocl atter1d-
a11e<1 i11 .·pite of r ain. J)1· .• ;\,,cazy 
e1111)l1 a .. iz c1 t he irnporta11 e of tlJr 
me1nlJer.·l1i11 e11trr·i11g i11 to f11ll cio-
operatio 11 ,,·it}1 tl1e r>artor a11cl \ ra 11-
geli:t i11 l)l'aye1· v is itat io11 a 11 l 1) r -
so11al V{Orl{. 
l)()(HI () l{H () T I1' ll f J( ( T 111 
Dr. R. (J. Blll'l"O\\ r, a11cl l)r . 
QtlPllLjJl J{ l~11C>ye r , )>Oill 8 :11·,, j11g· <l~ 
111eclic·al 1111 si-;io11a1·i PH i11 1\ ssa111 
111 li a, 1t11clt1 l' J-3a1JtiHt. li cl - Tissio11.·, 
l1ave fa,1or ecl ()l1i<> ,,,itl, 1·rc·r11t 111 s-
sagPf-,. J)r. K c 11<>y 1 1" : 1>01<<' ,11 1 l1 P 
I I Pl > 1 ·C) 11 Yo Ll 1 j 1 I~ a 11 y <l t I~ l ) · 1 ·i tt ~ o , , . 
~ Jl<l ; ,lJl<l J)l' . J~tll'J'(J\\'S, \\'JlOSC' Jll ' lll -
\J 1 1'. ltiJ> is ,,,itl1 tJ1 l X 1 11i,1 l~il>l t' 
(J ltUl' •}1 , Jta!-,. fo> J>O}{Pt1 i11 lllclll Jr or 
tl1e cl1tt1·c· l1e .. 
r1 RT N I 'J' '\' l{1\ t>' l' I, 1 '11 , );() l{ r\ I 
l{ l\V. 11". I ,ie11,1rcl J-f i1 ·11 J),1st<)r c>I' 
tl1 0 l1 i1·Ht 11a1 ti .·t l ' l1t1r <' h <>f' Clr<>V<' 
City J>r 1111}1., l1>lcl cl r PVi\'cll <>v. 
12th t o t t1 > 2+t h. '1' 11 r f i rsi \\1 C'<1 l( 
t\i\'O clc>' l)t c>cl ( thrist a 11 cl 111,lJl)• 
hcl11 <lH \\1 Pl' 1·c1j spcl j11 J) l' ,1}' r . 'J' hP 
l'i11a] r c~·1111 .· ,vP r<> 11 <)1 i1, ,1t tl1 
1 i111e of ,,,rit111 ()' SC) ,,rc1 l1C) ))(l lll,lll \ T 
l""' ' • ' 
lll()l' \V (lJ' (> R<t\rccl. 
'l' ltr e ll l l1'C' }1 l '('( ' P lltl .)• clC'Cl ie,lt.Pcl 
n 11 C' \\' ( 101111 1~~ lPc tro11 ie org,111, 
\\1}1it' }l \\"HR tl1r g i f't of ,j l' . cl ll (l 
1t'8. ({ r gp 1 l'C)88cll1 i11 lll C111C) l') r < (' 
cl 8011 ,l11cl c1,ll1µ: l1tP r , v l1 c>111 t l1 r 
I J() r 1 e ,1 l 1 cl () l 11 () f' 1 h is l if P. 
1 { E I) l~ J \ I> 1 \ I> 'l 1 N ' 11 1 { J1~ I{ J~ \ 
Rc,r. \\Tillia111 ll PH(ll rv l1 0lcl cl )'('-
• 
\ 1 i\rc1] i11 t]1 c ]~ P l'C.'cl l' l1lll't'll N"O\'. 
11 t 11 t l 11 · <> 11 g· l 1 t l 1 " :2 4 t l 1 . '\ c l 1 ,1 , , e 11 c> t 
) "Pt h ,1rl tl1P r -\'lll1 s bltt I r\'. 
11 Pacll :{ is ,t fi11 r,1t111gc>list ,-t11c1 
11111s iei,l 11 , a11cl t111 l r tl1 c' ])clsto r c1te1 
of E <11· l \ . '\\rill rt1 s, t 11 e l1<1rPc1 
cl1L1rel1 ll<ls l1e 11 a o· r c),v i110· t' l1l tr<·l1 
' b M , 
s<) ,ve a1·r :11 r e l,1tc11· 11 <1 ,,'s ,rill 
~ho,,· c111 i11gat l1 ' 1'111µ: of sc)11ls. 
I er. 1, t l1 i: s0t for }1c' elect i-
c·atio11 of t l1e e l11eatio11al ll11i that 
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(~ C'V . • J cl ll \PS 'J' . . J f' l' (' tll ia.}1 ])l'P~i<1Pll1 
()I' c •Pc l<l l'Vi ll P ( \> II Pg<1 ~rill l>1·i11 g 
1 h P ( l P < 1 j C' cl t 1 C > 1 l J l l C' SS a g P . 
1\ ~ 11 ~ I{<) N li.J I~ 1\ 1 >'l' I N 'I' 
11 \ l~'l' 'J' Ii~ 
t\ l~il)}e C1c> t1f'c•rc' t1<·<' \VH~ hr lcl 
Nc>v. 1() t (> 17, \\ri1h l{c•,'. f{<1gi11alcl 
~ 1 } 1 (l ] ) 1 (' .) T () I' I 11 t l i cl l l H cl J l ( l <l r () t' t l \ (> r 
1>,tstc)l' <> f A111l1rc>s<', as th0 11jJ>l< 1 
' f' r,l<·l1 c' r . ll P gn\ru H C"l1a1·1 ill,1s-
trat<'c l s111 <l \1 <>f' l{c>tll,lll H. liPsi(lP~ 
• 
Jti.· ] ~ii )] ) 1lle'88Hg'PS {) ll t }lJ'PP c>V<1 -
11i11gs l1P g ,t\'P s li clc's <>f n1is., ic) 11 c1r,· 
• 
,,r<Jl'I< sc>111<1 f'ri c!11 c1s <>f' l1is Hl'<' cl<>i 11 g· 
1 1 l 1 Pt 11 l' H ] r\ 111 P l' j C' cl . 
( 11\ :\ [ J) J·:~ l~1\ t>'t I N'l 1{ 1 l )'l'():'\ 
'1' 11 <' \\ <> 111 P 11 s ~ l jssio11cll'\' l tli<> tl 
• 
<> f t 1  r I I p } > r <) 11 ... \ ss (> c i H 1 j o 11 11 1 rt a t 
111<' ( 1<1111cle 11 <·h,1rc· l1 ~<>\T. 12th ai 
1 ().:3() .\ .:\1. rJ' ]1 p 1cl l11Cl(-'11 1,tc1i PS 
l't1r11isl1t1tl t l1r 111ai11 cl i:-; t1, roll s <111cl 
{Pel <J l' c·cJffpra, ,111cl t hr ,,·c>111011 f r o 111 
tt1 P ,·isit i11g <'h tLrcl1 c>s l> ro11ghi l r:..;-
H<1 rt . 'l'l1 c1 111()r11i11µ: s1><'a l<<1 r \\'c-ts 
~ l is:--; :\ ( cl J' i} ('{1 NPr\VPl', ll l i ssi O 11 cll' ,\r 
frc>n1 I il1e1ria t111cler ~Ii c1-i\ Ii. sio118; 
<1 11 ( l ~Irs. ~T cl111rs (~<><lle,,. <>f (} r ee11-
• 
,· ill c-, J>r11tl<l ., ,vl10 s r,'< s '"itl1 11<'1' 
l111sl' <t11 l 1111 ler tl1 ]~rllc>,,,.st1iJ) of 
13<l l)tists for II0 111 c :.\ l issio11.' . I ol<P 
i11 tl1c' aftc r11 oc>11. Rrr)o1·t.- of t11 
,,T<>rl{ clc111r 111 rael1 cl1t1rch \Vr r e also 
• 
g'l \ ' P l) . 
11 ll ~" 'I 13,._\l>'l' l ~ ·r1". Cl \J ; J{) ~ 
1>a:to1· \\Tilf 1· 1 l~oot l1 r l)ort~ 
th (' t·l1lll'l'h l{il)lc ~(·l1c>ol r ct(·l1ecl its 
srto11cl lJig·l10st attr11 l a11c·e 111ctrl{ for 
t l1e )" a r <>11 Ra 11:y· l )a)". l t \\'els 
also eal lr l ·' I cl a).. to bcg·i11 a 
0 11e 1110 11th '. · rff rt io lift a $1 -1:0() 
bala 11 · 0 11 c1 11e ,, .. l)1lil li11g· . it e. Tl1at 
first t il111 la,1 , 'l, ;o e,1111c i11 . lt 
• 
111e,111s t l1r total s11111 f $10 :>0() 11,t.· 
l )rc11 11ail i11 1 ss t l1c111 t,,·o ~~r,tr~. 
I la11: a1·c 11 ()\\1 l)e i11g <.l r a,,·11 fol' a 
11r,, .. eht1r ·11 c1 11cl c11tec1tio11 l111il cl-
111g. 
}-1"'c>tl r 11e,, · 111e111l><.:}1-.· l1a,~r bt'<'11 rt\-
<.'('i,"ccl t}1is f) a. t 111 11tl1, ,1 11cl tlll' 
C' l1,11·el1 l1 as l)r 11 l1le .. rel ,,·itl1 tl1 t' 
ll 11 of l{ <1l1)l1 l(r11l1110rc'r ,1111011g 
th e ) ' Ol111 g· 1 coJ)ll' a11 l ,,Tit 11 tl1e 
11111 ·ic. Ie. I 111111r1· 1· is ,1,raiti11g 
t l 1 r ] _JO l' 1 s 1 cl ( l i 11 µ: r () l' ( l r i (' 1 { l O f 
st1r,· ier ~ i11C'(' g·r c1llt1ati11g· l'r t) lll BH])-
tist 13 iblc N(' t11i11nr, ... rl'll(' t• l111rcl1 
• 
l1as ,1ls<l (' llj(>) .. ('<l tl1e 111i11ist l')' <)l' 
i l1L\ l\li:-;scb 81<)11,l ~lt)\YPt' ,lll<l I l t'le11 
lli111<:lt'1'" 111iH~io11c1riPs to tl1t' 1>11il -
. , 
1})})111(' ' llll(l )1• "\ l{ \\ . l~. 
( 1 -'.\I J\T .i\I>\"' 1~ .. \ J> ' [ l~'l', 
~1,\ 88 11 l J()~ 
.. \ i\ I is~illllHt'\ 
• 
l l l' l < l ( ) (, t . ~ 7 -~l 1 
( 1 ,t l\1Hl') l~ cl})tist 
\ ( 1())1 ti \l11l'tl 
( 1() 11 f l'l'l'lll'l ,,Ta~ 
,1t>111tl.\ ,vitl1 tl1e 
}1\ll'Vll t>f ( 1 Hlli<>ll . 
t)l\ l)Hg'l' l .. l ) 
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PRO SES TO LI BY 
J l l\~"',l~'t' :.ri , l' l l ll) I~ <' \ . \\Til lia 111 .\ . l{r <)Cl{, 1>ctstor t> f tl 1<1 I111111a11t1r l BaJ)tiHt 
< J111 r <·11 <)f (~(l l t1111l 11s . a t tl1c' c11111 t1a l 111 Pt1t i11g· <)l' t l1P ()h i<> .c\ ,·soc·iat i<>11 ,1t I~l.)' 1·ia. 
{ t i"' ("() l lt l Pll <'C l f <) l' J)11ll li vclt 1()11. 
l' t' \. t: ·· 11 l, ~t,l~·g·t' l'('<l 11c>t ,l t tl1 c) 
J)r c>1l1i"<'" <lf l;c>cl tl1r <l t1 g· J1 11111 r li <' f . · · 
l~ (.) }lltl ll .;; -! :~() 
\\·e ell'<.' ,1 11 f<l 111i li ,1r ,r itl1 'l'c) rrr')' 's 
l1cl<)l~ tl l l 'I llt' }>c) \ \"t) r c) f J>rcl)"l! r . ' '"" e 
,,·<'1'(' n111n/ed ,lt tllt' l'<'Heticl11 to t J1p 
f i r~t f c>,,· 111t)s"'c1 g·rs ,,·e ~rel,~<' 011 
tl1t> 111,1i11 11oi11 t of tl1at l)ook·. · · 1"" P 
l1c1,·p 11ot l1rl'Ht1se 3 .. e ask: 11 ot .' ' l t 
ea111e to 011 r at te11 tio11 tl1at tl1e1 111a-
jo1·it) .. c)f 011r l)POl)lP ,,·p1·r 11ot 11si 11g 
11rcl~-e1· as a11 e,Te1·~,. la)'" . '"'orl(able 
tl1i11~ . ()11e of 011r 111·ofe,, io11al 111 011 
acl111itted t l1at l1e pra)'"ecl e,1 1·11e:tl3·, 
l-- 11 t 11ot f <) r tho. e ,,,. it 11 ,,· 11 0111 he ha cl 
cc)11tact . 
Tl1i. ·i t t1a tio11 11ot 011 lJ.. ·t a r·t 1 eel 
111e bt1t ·all, ed 111r to 1·ec1lize that 
,,·e a J)a: t o1· ,,·er e faili11~· to 111akr 
tl1i ... 111ar,Tellol1. J)o,,·er ,,·J1ieJ1 (+ocl 
ha gi,,.e11 11: a ,,·or l<a ble, l i ,·i11g· 
({o pel. I. it 11ece ·sar3~ to li,·e 011r 
al,,.a tio11 i11 ,r a1· 11, .. a 11 l , .. et 011 t-
~ ~ 
,, .. a1·dl}- be be et l)) '" e, .. er3.. '.,111all 
,,·i11d ' · that co111E\ · alo11 o· ! "'\"\ e 11111 ·t 
l1a,,.e a11 1 g·i, .. e ou1~ people a i11·a c-tical, 
dail,· li,·i110· i 11 h1~i t . I 11 111,,. 0,,,.11 ~ ~ ~ 
expe1·ie11 . 1 ha, re fot111cl t l1at \\re 
, ho11lcl ne,{e1· J)r eacl1 01· t ea ·h a11~r-
thi11g ,, .. l1icl1 ,re ha,·e 11ot exJ)eri-
1ne11tecl ,,itl1 Olll\ eJ,re:. I->o.\· il1],r 
~ 
experin1 11 t i. 11ot a o·ood ,,,01·cl l1t1 t 
I ,,011de1· if , ,,.e a.· J)a/ to1·s l1a ,·e 
r eall,· TRIED thr \"\r orcl of (lo l . 
• 
It . a}~~ i11 IIebr e,,·s 11 :6, \"\ ith-
ot1t fa ith it i i111po .. il)le to plea ·e 
( }od . ' ' I l o" .,. n1a11:v· of ll: a r e J) lea: -
i110· fod ,,Tith ou1· la il, .. li,,e. ! ""\"\Titl1 
• 
ot1r clail,· f a itl1 i11 ITi111 ? I t . a:'>7-'. 
• • 
· "Tl1e jt1st hall li,,e b3r fait l1. ' 1Jo 
,,·e pa. tor . r·ea ll)'" t r t1. ·t the Lor· l 
for n1a11} ... thi11g. ? If ,,,e ,,·ill l.e 
trut l1f11l, \\'"e ,,~ill have t o a11.·,,·e1·, 
· ~ ,, · e of Ii t t I t:i fa it h . 
ll ,. lz at I . F <1it/1 ! 
I-I el)1·e,,,.. 1 J : 1 . a, ... ., ' ' Faitl1 is t l1r 
~ 
• 11 lJ. ta11c:e of t hi11g, · hop t:icl f <>r· t 11 P 
r , ·icle11c-r of t l1i11gs 11ot . ·ee11. l\I o .. t 
<·all t l1i: a clefi11itio11. I ,,,0111(1 
rather t l1 i11k of it a . a11 illl1: trci tio11. 
F aith i. the actt1al hold i11 g: i11 ot11· 
ha11d. of tb i11gs ho1)ecl for, t he 
pr oof of thing· not .een . 
Belo,·ed. cot1ld ,,·e b11t i11 till i11 
Olll' p eople t he g1·ea t11e. · of t 11 e 
p 1,omi. e. of 0-ocl for· e,·er}rcla.\'" 1 i ,. -
i11g lJJ .. t hP . a111e a11101111 t of f <1 it l1 
that ·a, ·es \\;'P ,vottl(l l>e a:s11rfc l 
of a <·0111J)lete , ,,·c)rl<ablP 8aJ,·atic>11 
f <J r e \·er, .. cla , ·. I k11 <>,v t l1 Pr P 111ct , . 
I L • 
IJe c·o11clit io11s a ttaC' l1ecl to ~0111 P of 
(Joel . 1J1~0111i. e. . lJtl t 111y l)llrpo. ·e 
thi. 1no1·11i11g· i: to o, ·er -: i1111)lif;"" 
H() t}l <lt \\" (' lllig'}lt ' <!t' Olll' [)O~~i})il i-
t i < \s cl ~ s , 1 i 11 t. · o f ( { o < l . 
It ~a, .. · i11 011r i ext t l1at ' .1:\.l)r a-
• • 11 ,1 111 :tagg·er e l 11ot at the 1)1·01111: e.1 
of (rotl. ' · \\-r}1at i · a J)r·o111i ~e? The 
si1111)lP 1efi 11it io11 is t11at a f)r o111i ·p 
is · ' ( )11 e ' : J)le lge to c111otl1er t o (lo 
<) l' 11ot to clo . 0111etl1i11g . per ifiecl . 
("e1·tai11l, .. t l1i. i. 1111cleJ-. t a11clal1le 
E11 glisl1.· ... 1 0111 eo11e l1a · aicl th 
111or e diffict1lt the ft1lfil111e11t of a 
1)1~0111ise, t l1e 111c)1'e ,,~011derf11l t he 
fait}1. :\1 a3' v\1 e r e111i11d ~'"Oll ao·a i11 
of .i-\ braha111 a11 l ~ a1·a b. 'f he pron1-
i:e 111acle t o the111 011 t l1e hl1111a11 
1 , ·el ,,·a. cliffiel1lt. A11 l l)r a-
ha111 a11 l .. ia1·ah had ,,·,1at 111ig·ht be 
c·all ecl ·L a s11iC' lce1·i11~r faith. ' The 
()] 1 TPsta111e11t : a,-.- of both of 
• 
t he111 t l1at t l1e)- lat1 g·hecl at the po:-
8ibilit) .. of l1a,,i11g· a r h il :l. v"\T Ol1lcl 
it 11ot l)e fai r to .-a·r· that 1110. t of 
~ 
ll,' l1a ,·e a .·11ic·lce1·i11~: fait l1 too ! The 
11r o111i.·e lool<:: o·oo l b11t Oll l' faith 
t11r11." a11cl la 11g·h: at TOd. T a111 
11ot tal]{i11g· of . a,,. i11g faith. :\Io. t 
of ll,' ha, re 110 lo11lJt . al)Ollt Ollr 
b le . ., · fl l ·a l,1a t io11 : l)t1 t I a111 tc1ll<i11 o · 
al)ol1t t l1e faith t l1at allo\\\' t1. to 
Ii,1e by it i11 Olll' e, .. er 3rc1a~T live .. 
I ,,·011lcl call \"Ollr att 11tio11 to 
~ 
that ,,,or cl 111 0111' t ext that . a } 7 , 
., 
... lJ1·aha1l1 L~. ·tagg·p1·0c1 11ot . ... To,,· 
NEEDED-
MORE WEDGES 
The missionary zeal of our 
workers is opening many doors 
for witn essing to J ews concern· 
ing their M essia h Savio ur, the 
Lc rd J esus Christ. 
le is one thing to open these 
d oors; it is a n other thing to 
keep them open . For this more 
full-time wo rke rs a re n eeded to 
m inister in the n ew fi elds. The 
g if ts o f the Lo rd's p eople are 
the wedges tha t will keep these 
doo rs from closing . 
IBJM M ission a ries a re witness· 
1ng in I srael, Europe, includin; 
b eh in d the uiron Curta in » . 
N orth Africa, M exico, India a nd 
Austra lia. Our publica tion , THE 
EVERLASTING NATION ca r-
r ies their inspiring reports as 
well as the la test a nd most in· 
fo rming news of I srael in world 
T cwry. Free copy 
,; vn request. 
L.·; Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus, ..:,., ~I /•' · 
,, Or. Robert G. lee. President '<, 
' . 
· Chairman, Advisory Board 
,,·e1 1·ealiz t h is 111ea11:, ' l) icl 11ot 
clolll)t . ' • l~11 t 111a,r 1 t all ,·011r at-
' ~ 
1 e11t io11 to tl1e 1·oot 111ec111i11g· of thi: 
,,·01·cl ? To l)t1t it i11 the 11atl1ral 
a11d t l1 lit e1·al it r eally ·a1r.· that 
' .. 
'· AI r aha111 di l 11ot get ot1t his 
t a bl t a11d l)e11til a11cl ,,r1•i te do,v11 
e, 'erJ" logi 'al r ea:011 ,vh}" it ,,,a.· 
i111 po .. i ble f 01-- t he p1·omi e of od 
to lJe t r11 e. It mea11 t hat after 
co11. id rin ()' the h t1ma11 side of the 
l iffi t1l ti . he clid 11ot d i believe. 
Th for ce of the ,vord ca11 hit 
ll.' a lJit hard r if ,ve 1·emember 
that pa. ·age in Lt1ke 24 ,~h er e t11e 
t,,·o di. ·iple. wer e walki11g· clo,,11 
the En11na11 r oacl . t hev ,,alked. 
"-
it . ay the~· 1 .. ea 011ed together. 
The t ,vo di ciple took, a it ,,.,er e. 
their pe11cil. ot1t a11d ,v1--ote dow11 
e\·e1·J· p o . ible ht1111an r ea on wh~-
it ,va: in1po . ible f o1~ the Lord to 
1·i. e fr on1 tl1e ieacl. Tl1e1,efo1,e t he, ,. 
• 
l1acl come to the hl1n1a11 con l t1 io11 
that 1h1 .. i t col1ld 11ot ha1: e 1 ..i e11 
f r o1n the dead . 
FaitJi .JlaJ.·e t lie Pronii e T1· zl e 
Yol1 . ee i1n1necliatel~y.. f r om thi. 
l10111e 13· i11 ter p r eta t io11 that ,v her e 
r ea. 011 . top f ait l1 begin . I t i 
fa it l1 t hat 111al{e.. the pro1n i e of 
( }ocl t1·l1e. 
Tl1 f i1~ t t e.·t of a p r .. omi e i : 
the 1J1·01n i e mt1. t be true. The 
:ec:011d t e. t i · : the a bili t3· to g·i,Te 
the p1~01n i. e. I f God the F ather 
ro11lcl 11ot g~i, .. e hi 011, t he p1·on1-
ise i11 .J oh11 3 : 16 '''Ol1ld 11ot meet 
the t e. t . .. 1om 011e ·an pr omi. e 
111a11y t hi11g-. b t1t if he i t111able t o 
o·i,·e t l1 p1· n1i e i. 11ot a pron1i e. ~ . 
T he tl1 i1·cl t e. t of a p r omi, e 1 
~.,. i11ce1~it)·. "\"\1 e a parent. 111a113-
t i111e. 111al{ pr omi to our ehil-
(lre11 l)ll t ,,·e ar e11 t i11 e1 .. e. 111~ 
' 0111,~ p11r·1)0 e i11 b1~i11g·i112· 11p the 
l)O. :~ibilit}r i. to l<eeJ) t he111 l!Uiet Or 
to i11. ·l1re t hPi1· cooperatio11. I f J oh11 
;3 : 16 i8 11ot a . ·i11 ·e1" p1·omi e of 
,"a l, .. atio11 to tho, e ,,·110 1 01ne to 
(}ocl throL1gh hri. t , it t 1 .. t1t h a11d 
a 1 ilit,r i ., of 11011-effe t . 
"-
... T 0,,1 all the a Lo,"e te t ma:'" l)e 
111et l)llt if 11 ,, .. 110 n1al{e the 
1) ro111i. e f 01 .. g·et ·, the11 ,,,.e l1a , ,e 
o·rot111d £01· . tagg 1·i11g. "'\J...T e ha,·e a11 ~ . 
r x <' e 11 e 11 t ex a 111 J) 1 e of that 111 Te 11-
t1 His. ot1 1·e111e111l~t r ,,·he11 J o.~ep li 
,vaH i11 l)l'iH011 ,,·ith tl1e b1t t le1 .. a11 (l 
t 11 e1 ba l<er, t he 1>1 Lt le r J)1·0111i ed that 
if he ,ver e f1·eed 11 ,,·ottlcl put i11 
<l g·oot1 ,,·01·cl f 01· J o I> 11. H e 111a)" 
11 a,. lJ 11 . i11 e1--e a 11 d lie did get 
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free, bt1t 8(>111el1(>''' l1r f() l'g'()t ,J c>se11l1. 
(4-c) 1 H })r 111i~ :,.; arr 110 g·oc>cl il' ll P 
fo1·g 1:. 1 11t ,,,r l<11 c) \ \ 1 t 11,'lt 'L fJ c\:--;11s 
11e, rer failH. }J p 11('\7 (' }' fo1·p:Pts 
ll is 1)ro111iRrs to ll is <' hil <l rP11 . 
'rl1e lc1st t est of a 11ro111 iHr 1H t 11 e 
1110:t i1111 orta11t . Il e vv l1c> 111 c1 l( e1:-; 
a J) l'Ollli~·e lllll.' ll Ol altPl' it. ' r}1p 
1 1·0 111i. e of fJ 0 1111 3 : 1 (j i~ 11 1 g·ooll 
after a 11 t 11 P o t h '.) 1 • f <) t l r t r R 1 :,.; c1 r <' 
l) a~· s d, if (-} o c 1 , \7 i 11 al t <' r t h e 1) 1 · <> 111 -
i. : of eter11al life. 
~ o t lo 11 g· a ~( o o 111· J) a 1) e r s t o 1 cl t l 1 0 
:to1·}'" of a little g·irl ,,Tho Yv,t11tPcl c1 
p o11y. I I er fa tl1e1· J) ro111 is c1 111 at if 
. he '''Ol1 l 1 11ot . av o 11 c ,,,0 1·cl f <> r a 
• 
111011tl1, l1e ,~?ol1ld gi·vc hr1· a 1 011)·. 
f a111 111·e l1 e ,,ra, , i11 1 er c, 1~11t 
thot1g·ht that ,"l1e cot1lcl 11 ot l,crJ) l1rr 
})art. 1-\ fte1· t ,,ro ,,reel( -- tl1 ]ittl g·ir l 
11ad 11ot • a id a ,vo1·cl . rJ'l1C)' l)eg~:c c.1 
he1-- to tall< l1ll t : 11 r ef ll ' l . rr11 (' 
fatb e1· ,vas 11ot tr)"i11g· to g·et ottt 
of tl1e 1)1--01111. e, bt1t the little g·irl 
cli l 11ot 1<110·,,, t l1at. Th e father l1acl 
111ad a p1·01ni. e a11 l the gi1·l ,v <18 
. l11·e 11 ,vo11ld l<: e1) it. f:;o ,vit l1 
.,od: ,,,11at Il e . av. I l e 1110a11s-
._ 
,,·hat He p1·0111i ·e. Il e ,,,ill lo. 
Ji' (l it 71 G i L' es al' ace 
I r eacl i11 the fot1rth c11apt e1· of 
Act t hat " rh e11 P t r a11cl fJ 0 1111 
can1e ba l{ to th b liever t l1e y 
\Vere 11do,vetl \i\' itl1 g·1 .. eat gra e. 
Thi. ,,ra. the r .. Lllt f th i1· t1·11.·t 
a11d praye1.. to Go 1. Doe: \ "Olll" 
• 
church have g1·ea t g1·ace ? D o ~ro11 
as a pa."tor l1ave gr eat g·race 1? (-}o l 
111alte thi p1·01ni ·e a11cl ,,,e 1·e1)ea t 
it .'O easil)r : 1\1)7 g1· a i i. . llf-
f ic ien t for thee. ·\\Thy c1011 t \\1 
h ave it , 
:\lay I 1·e1ni11cl you of the 111 a11-
. f '' I 111g· o g·rare ? 1<110,;v t h e s i111 -
ple mea11i11g· i., 1111111eritec1 f a,ro1·. 
I~u t gra~ is mor t l1a11 that. Tl1e 
a 11 ·ie 11 t (lreel{. · 11 d t l1 e ,,1 01·cl i11 
at lea. t tl1ree \vay. . '\\Tl1 11 a l cr -
:011 .·howed per:011al loveli11es:, 
t hey eo11 . ide1·0 l t hat J) 1-. ·011 to h ave 
gracP. Does the ot1t . i le ,,,01· l (l 
loo]{ at yo11r eh 11 1~r h a11 d 11 i11e a 11 1 
see g'rrat g'rac·P l)e 'at1s of 011r J)e1·-
so11al lo,1eli11 rss ? "rl1e :e ·011cl ,,,a\:" 
thc-1 (}rt-1rl<s used t ]1 ,,,or 1 \\1a :,;; o'f 
cl l ) (:l l\'Oll \Vllo (10 llsta 11 t ])r ga,1 (l Olli 
lci 11d11rs.· a11 cl 11evr r r xJJ cl c-1 Ptl a 11_)r-
t }1i11g i 11 r<l t11r11 . Ji-; thj , t l1e g·rP,lt 
gr a cc> <) f <) 11 r C' l 11 l r r h a 11 d of o l l r 
]i\1PS? ' )' }1 <-1 last ,,,a,\1 i ll C}' \\' Olt lc.1 
ll~P tl1 \\'Cll'll ,,·a 8 c) f cl J) <' l'. '0 11 ,,,11c> 
l1a<l a lo, .. Ply <.lisyJos itio11. J>0 r s o11 -
a l Io,·c1l i11lHs, (1 x1rt1111p J{i11tl11P~s, a 
lc)\C"' ]~, c.lis1><)~itic>11 he)\\' '''<' 11< 1 Pcl i1 
i11 <>ttl' c·h11 t·c, }1Ps t<)cla\' . 
• 
C)t11· 1<1 x1 ~,l)' ~ tl1at .\l>raha111 ':-; 
f,tit l1 ,,as ,tc·c·c,1 111t t"' <l 1<> lti111 fc,1 · 
l' i g l 1 t < • < > 11 s 11 c ~s:--; . I 1< 1 1 c, \\' 1 l I P < > I < > !.!. i ( · -
c1 JJ 51 11 Jllct.\' ) )p \\)'() Il g , l)tlt ] ]il<P 
to t}1i11Jt of H ))ct g·p itl ( t(><l S )JOC)]( 
GRO BREAKING AT NORTHFIELD 
() l l () (' 1 . 1 ;~ l }1 1 }1 P ( • () 11 g· r (lg· <l t 1 () J l 
clll 1 f1~i r 11 ls of t l10 ~ortl1 fi r lcl 13aJ>-
t i 8 t ( 1 h 111 ·c 11 g ,l t l 1 r r P c l ,l t t l 1 P i r t 1 1 r e1 r 
ac r e t r a ct a1 I{t . 2 a11cl J~o, .. l e 11 
I oa l ~c)1·thfiPlcl <)l1io to l;rc\<tlt 
grot1111 for th r ir 11 e ,v l' l111rel1. 111 
t 11 e } ittll l' C a bo,re ) "Oll \\'l 11 8P0 ] ) H 'i-
t or I .1_\rl lll Rog'Pl'8 a 11 l l11s c1t1a ec)11 .. 
i11 th aC't. !Jeft to J·i gl1t tl1r ,,. ctrr 
( '1ar1 \"\ralt e1·:, P ,1. tor Roger.· ( 11 01111 
liot 1hl<i. a 11 l IIa1·le:)r 'I' 111ple. 
(}l 1111 Il ot ·hl<i.\ · aetc l as 111a.·t 01· of 
cer 111011ies. I\ 11 i11, ·pi1·c1 tio11 a 1 l 1·c>-
g·1·a111 ,,ra.· J)1·e .·011t l l)y :\Tr.· . i r,1r-
g·a1·et I-IotC'l1lci ... 1, ·l1t1r 11 el c1·1< ,,Tl10 
ga,re the histo1·.v of tl1 e cl1111·cl1 . llar-
ley T e111ple , ·i "'"eel tl1 cl1t1rtl1 fro111 
111a1·1<ec1, The r ig·ht 011. 11e:: of Bill 
]3r·oC' l{. The Olll)T ,,1a)r t l1is J)ag·c 
ea11 hav a11,,. 111arl{s 0 11 it is 
• 
tl1ro11gl1 tl10.·e i11: ta11 t' : ,,,]1011 ,,,e 
li,re l))" fait}1. 1 r eali~ t}1at ,,,.e c:11 'P 
eJothec1 i11 th e 1'ig·l1teol1s11 ess of (toll 
,,r}1r11 \<\1e tl'll8t 1 )11·1 ," t a . Olll~ ~-.cl\,. -
io11r ~ l)tl t l \\1 0 )) l r if li, ri110· clai l, ,, 
l)y fait ~1 loe: 11oi al: o l~elt) t~o 
c· lotl1 <> ll8 111orc ec)1111) l Pttl 1)' i 11 
t l1e l'i g l1 ilo11s11Ps~ c>f ( 1l1rist . J f' 
•ISRAELIS AWAKE! 
--- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
1 hc1 lr1.,·111 c111 's J)<)i111 <>f ,,jp,,·. ~ c) r 111c111 
l;i\' 111 µ::-,1c>11 cli scttssPcl tl1c' fi11,1 11('i11 g · 
<>f t}1e b11ilcl i11 g·, <111 c1 I~c> r11i c 'l ho11lJ) -
sc>11 g ·,1\' P ,1 r <> J)<>l't f r c)Jl l t l1c> b11ilcl-
i11 g· c·o111111itt <1e. 'l1 l1 r c·hc>i1·, 1111 clcr 
111e Jec1cl P1·i,.;]1i1) c>f J olJ lr t ~1 t1 rri11g·-
t c)11, r e11(l r r clcl .·1 re ial 11111s iC'cll 11t1111-
l)u t·s . 'J'h t\ 11,1stor 1{ (l \ ' . J .J)1 1111 I cJg-
r rs. g·,1,,e1 cl shc>rt 111c\ ·s,to•c\ c111 l t11 c)11 
1111 ·1 1e1cl tl1 r first s l1c>\'rl of r ,11·tl1 . 
'I1 he 11 Pell c>f tl1is 11 P,,1 }Jt1i]cli11g· is 
clJ)l>are11t ,,,}1011 t}1 r S1111cla,\'" . c·J1oc>l 
• 
ll()t 011])" fills t}1 p l)l'PSP llt l111ilcli11g, 
ll111 l1a: vlc1 ... ·es i11 tl1r re 11ear-b,, 
bo111es. 'l1 h c> fi11i., J1j11g of th Cl 110,~,, 
cl1t1rel1 is lool,rc1 for,,·arcl to ,,, i1l1 
g· r eat "111ti t i ])c1tj o 11 . 
t l1er e is 811 ·]1 cl 11c1~P f or lll)r 1·i g }1t -
POll :-i l1 08S, 1 ,,·c>tl lei' if tl1 t1 t)11I v 111rtrl, 
0 11 it i.· f o1· 111,,. f,1ith i11 ( 1 l1{·i~t fc> r 
• 
sc11,·a1io11. ()1· ,,·ol1lcl tl1 0r r l)P 
rig·}1tc OllSll (l~ .. tl1 er c:) 1, Cl'clllS(> I l1c1,re 
t ,11{0 11 tl1 r 111·0 111i~es c>f ({ocl l ;) " r<1it l1 
a11 l li,·ecl b, .. tl1 e 111 ? IIo,,· ,, <)lll cl 
• 
,\' Oll i' jJc1 ge acl cl ll}) ? It S,l)"S , •• .I\ br,1-
l1a111 bcli t' \1 P<l ( :c)tl .. . . l1r '<ll lSl' 
, v 11 H t I I t J 1 ,l 1 I Jr<> 111 i ::-i Pc 1 I I P , , H" 
a ls() Hl)lP tc> 11erfc>r111 . , , 
(Eph 5 . 14) 
.r----- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING ! 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Di rect or 
Se nd for your 
f ree copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL U 
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OD I WORl{ING AT XENIA 
I. At the Xenia Bible Ch11rch (Re 
~'or "'<)lllt) 111t)11t l1s tl1 l~ <1 l111re11 11,1~ 
llt\t'l\ t't>ll"itlt r i11g· t\x 1>,1 11c.li11p: its 111is-
i<)llcl l')- ll l' ~.:r c1111. 'rl1is l1a~ 111a-
teric1li1t1d i.11 t l1e est,11)li: 11i11g of 
<l ~l issio11,1r)· l'i t'llo,,·Rl1i1). The 
~'l't)ll }) ,,·ill 111eet tllt) tl1ird '1 110.,aa~· 
e,·t?11 i11~ of eac 11 111011t h. Tl1e J)llr-
J)t)~P i.-. t() e11 list t }1p i11 tr1·e:t f 
tl1' e11tir e 111r111be1·sl1i11 of t l1e 
l' l1t11· ~11. i11r ll1Lli110· tl1e ~-01111g 1Jeo-
J) le a11d c11 ildre11 i11 it 111i .._ io11a1~)-
11dea ,-01·. both local a11d fo1·eig·11. 
Tl11·011g·l1 thi. F ello,,,.. hip it i 
J)la1111ed to acc1t1a i11t the chl11·ch ,,·itl1 
t11e ,,-orl{ a11 l 11eed. of tl1 n1i . . io11-
a r ie 1111der the ·"·a1·io11 (} ... \RB a1)-
1)ro,'"ell ag·e11eie. , l)) '" 1) 1· e11ti11g r·e-
1101-- t · f1·on1 tl1 e field. , f ea tl1ring 
11er 011aI 1)1·ese11tation of 1·etl1r11 c.1 
111i .. io11a1·ie: a11d t l10. e 011 depl1ta-
tio11 ,\·ork: 1)1·e1)a1·i11~: to e11te1· the 
f ields. 
To aeto1111)l1. 11 tl1i.: pt11·po. e 
t l1P 11r1,,~ l~· est a lJlished F e llo,,TI 11i J) 
aclo1)ted a brief 011. t itl1tio11 . et 
of 131r-Ja,rs a11d Rl1le: of P1·oce l111·e 
.. 
i11 l<eepi11g· ,,Tit11, a11 l . 11bor cl i11ate 
to tl1e ( 1h111·ch ~011. tit11tio11 a11 l 
B)'"-I;a,,r. -_ ,,1hich p1·0, .. icle · f o1" two 
ar Baptist) 
111is. io11a1')" 111e ti11g·. eaC' l1 111011tl1. 
Tl1e all -i11rlt1. i,ye :\Ii.·. io11a1·,.. F el-
.. 
lo,,Tship J)1·0µ:1--a111 ''"'ill la~ ... e111pha. i. · 
lll)011 he x1·eat 10111111i.-. io11, ::\ fat-
tl1 e,,. ~ : 19 :...0 au l . t1'(\ . , it. prae-
t i ·al a1)J lit atio11. The . eco11 l 111eet -
i110· 1111d 1· t he clire ·t iou of t he ,,0111-
e11 '. livi~·io11 of tl1e F ello,,: hi1) 
,,·ill 111eet the f ol1rth Tl1e. cla,... of 
.. 
ea ·h 111ontl1. Thi. will f eat111"e the 
, ,.a1·iou pr·oj ect of t1ppls .. i11g· tl1e 
1nate1--ial 11eec1. of the 1ni . io11a1--ie. 
011 the fielcl . 
It i1 l)e lie,?ecl tl1a t thi 11e,,., p1"0-
~1·a111 ,,Till g·r"eatl~? inc1--ea. e the mi -
.- io11ar1T inte1--e t of tl1e e11ti1"e 
.. 
t hl11"cl1 111e1n l)e1-- hip, a11c1 . houlcl 
at1g·1ne11t tl1e l)I'oject. p 1 ..og1--a1n of 




II. Revival Stirs Emmanuel Baptist Church of Xenia 
Re,·er e11d F . Dale ad1nan of th 
E111111a11l1el Bapti t ("1 hl11·ch of 
... .... e11ia, l1io r epo1·t that bi.· c ht11 .. eh 
,, a. g·1--ea t 1 \" l1le . e l b1r 1·e,"i , .. al l lll~-
' .. 
i11g' 1·e ·e11t ser,rit .,. al,·i11 E. 
' R t1111le)-. pa ,to1· of the ial,ra r,,. 
• 
• . . . 0. ,·· , • 
WANTED- Consecrated, Chris-
tian middle ag·ed ·woman who 
can type, to lie lp i11 offi 'e 
a11(l clo , ,.i:itat io11. Pl a:e 1011-
t act Re,.. ,,,.. . H . I( e i. 1 er , " 11 p t. , 
H1111ting·to11 it~r ) I i.·. io11 Box 
3, Hl111ti11o·t o11, ··\"\T. \ ra . 
. . . . . . . ':· - . 
l3aJ)ti.,t Tal)eJ·11acle of Li11to11, I11-
clia11a. ,,·a. the e,ra11ge 1 i. t . 
Re, 'ere11 1 '1 ac1111a11 1~epo1--t , tl1a t 
a . ·pirit of r e,Ti,·al 11a. sti1·1·ecl t l1e 
t l1111·c l1 . :...9 ,·i: il1le cleei. io11. ,,·e1·e 
111a le f 0 1· 1h1~i. t. .;. \ 111011g th 1 -
l' i: io11: that \re1·e 111ac1e ,,,.e1· the 
fol]o,vi11g· : 
1. .1 t ee11 -age 1)03-r. a11cl 011 gi1'l, 
bet,,·ee11 t l1 e ag· . of 16 a11cl ... 1 r e-
<'e i , reel 111 rist a ~ a ,·ioll l' . 011 t e11-
aged l>O)" 1· tl11·11ecl to f el10,,·shi11. 
2. :-- a(lclit io11al te 11-age1 ... · l rcli-
C'atecl th i1· li,· .· to -ch1·i.·t fo1 .. J)O. -
. il1le ft1ll-t i111e . e1·,,iC' . 
:3. -l bo}'"._ a11 l ~:i1·l.· lJet,,'e(l11 t l1e 
age.· of 3 a11(l 12 1·r <'ej ,,ecl 1l1ri ·t 
a. ~a ·viot11·. 
The Golden Gate to Christian Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school 
grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
Fou r and five year degree programs: AB. & B.Th. 
A three-year diploma course. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for free ca ta log 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0 . Van Gilder, D.D. President 
Hill and Elm Streets El Cerrito, Cal. 
-l. ;3 n1e11 a11d ; ,,~on1e11 l"'eeei, .. ecl 
('1hri. t a. ~a,,.iol1r . 
.- . . -n·o1ne11 ,,·e1·e 1 .. e. to1·ecl to 
f llo,v l1i11. 
6. r\ 111a11 a11cl ,,,.ife 111ac1e a cle-
ci: io11 that i11, .. ol,red lea,"i11g a 111ocl-
l'll j .. ti . c 11 ll l .. ~ h . 
7. 1 111a<le cl e ·i. io11. f 01· l),l l)-
t i. ·111 a11 l t hl1r ·h 111e111be1-. l1i1). 
'I'een-a~:r Bi l)le . t11cl)'" c la .. e. l1a,"e 
bee11 . t a rt ec1. ... . 111a11, ... a. 30 tl1e 
• 
111ajo1·it ~ ... of ,,·hieh " ere 11 ,,,. co11-
'T 1"'t. l1a,"e att e11 l 1. Tl1e }"Ot111g 
J) ople a1-- pla1111i11g ,,i itatio11 t o 
or i!a 11ize a l)l1 1· t1te to expa11cl 
Bi lJle . ·tll lJ .. g·1·ot1 p ·. \.ft e1· 1ualri11g 
cle ·i ·io11 · fo1-- 1111--i t 111a11, ,. 0£ t l1e 
• )"01111p: 11eo1)l 1· tt11"11ec1 to the t een-
agr ha110~-ol1t. t o i11,,ite tl1ei1~ 
f 1·i 11 cl . t o the 111eeti11g .. 
Re,·e1·e11 l 1acl1n a11 1 .. epo1·t .. that a 
. ·11i1·it of lil) 1--t}'" a11 l clee1 co11-
,·ici tio11 ,,·a · 1 1·e:e11t in t he 111 eti11g.·. 
~la111" , .,i: ito1·: at te11clecl a11c1 o·oo l 
._ 
(' 1·0,,1d.' ,,,.e1· p1·e. e11 t e, 1 e11 d t11·i11g 
b c1 cl ,,·eat h 1· . ..I. 1111111 ber· of p1·0 b-
le1118 i11 the r l1111·ch " re1·e ol,.,ecl 
1t11·i110' t l1e 111eeti11°· . Pla11. for a 
11 ,v l)t1il li11g a1·e bei110· eo11 ic1e1·ed. 
R , 1e1· 111 a<l111a11 r~e 01n111e11d. 
R P,,e1·e11 cl R11111le,r \"e1·,· ]1i o·h 1,... I l e 
.., .. C" .. 
is t l1e pa to1-- of an i11depencl 11t, 
f1111 la111e11tal, , 1a11geli. tic Ba1)ti t 
·h111·ch at 1041 · 1·eet ... -r . E . 
i11 Li11to11, I11 l ia11a. Ile " .. a 1"-
dai11ec1 i11 19-~ b,r the o,va 1\.. -
.. 
. ociatio11 of .~~.R.B. . l)a to1-- ·. 
11 i a ~:1·acl11ate of t l1e :!.\I oody Bi-
l)le I n t itl1t of hicao'o and the 
I11dia11a Stat Tea her·' ollege. 
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'11 I I E ~ 1 ) R ( { <) 'I 'r 11~ ~ 1 \ ?'\ 
( ( o 11 t i 11 l l d f 1 · 111 11 ,1 g· 5 ) 
~J o ·e1 h: lattl1 ,r 1 :24--2f>, '' ~J oRe J>ll 
bei11g· 1·ais 1 £1 ·0111 :-;}~ 1) licl clH tl1 r 
a11g· 1 of tl1e l101·cl l1a 1 lJiclclc1 11 l1i111 , 
a11d tool, 1111to l1i111 }1i. ,,rifr. l3tt1 
t l1er P s 111 1·e . (}oc1 l1ctcl Hcti l t l1r() 11 g l1 
the Rllg' l, i11 , , . . 2:3, tl1c11 l\ J<1r)r \\1 0lll<l 
l)r a ,Tirg·i11 11ot. c> 11 l.y· i11 eo 11 ec>1)-
t io11 l)llt ~1 'rlJJ}j A V IR( ~I T i11 
lJ1'i11gi11g fortl1 F;111111a11t1 r l t l1c' H(111. 
X otiee ea r ef t1ll ,rs. 23 ,,111 c rp f Jo-
• 
:e1)l1 ( 1 ()XT I Tl l ~ (1 to clo cl:-; tl1e 
a 11 o· 1 11 ad l> i 11 () 11 11 i 111 1 E "\ \ 1 b 
I-IE R ;\ '11 , t i 11 :-; l1 <.l 11 cl cl b )' o 11 g· ll t 
fortl1 l1e1· fir . tbor11 HO tl . 
()11 110,,,. ,·vr ( a11 tl1a11l( ( to<l l'or 
th e pati 11c a11c1 . elf-clise i1Jli11e of 
the 111a11. "\\ e ha,, a , 1irgi11-eo11 -
•t i,,,ed , rirg·i11-b l'll )- a,1io11r cl ll 1 
if od l1a 111 t l1 c1d a 11 11·011-,,·illrcl 
111a11 li l{e ,Jo~eJ)l1 l\ Ial'Y ,,1ol1l l 11 ,1 \ 'P 
ha l t o faee tl1 e a11g·1·) .. \\1 C)1·l c.l alo110. 
(}o l ,,1ant la 111a11, ''"110, la)' clft )l' 
da~p ,,10 11 ld 1< p 1  i. :t 0 1), i 11 <} oc1 s 
,,,ill a11 l i11 t l1 f aer f ,~i('iOll, · 
' 8la11c1e1· l{ J) MaI')r ,vrapp d 111 l1i.· 
a r111s a11cl i11 l1iH h a1·t. ai\ 111a11 
,,,ho ,,1011lcl ,'ee to it tl1rotlg'l1 tl1' 
,~ ar8 that l1i.· 110111 ,,,as a J la t·c 
. ' 
,,,her the \\T 01· 1 of (1 cl ,,,a . 1·ea l , 
l1 01101·ed a.11d obe:v· 1. F 1· t l1e 11-
laved I . 1·a lit s i11 Eg)1 pt o l had 
to have a .1. Io. e. for· the la 11 1 of 
Ca11aa11 a J o ·h11a £01· "ar111rl a11 
Elij ah. A11cl for ~Ia1·31 t l1e1·e l1a l 
to l)e a .Jo. e1)h . o ] 11 rv r C' l1oose8 
a p yg111}T to lo the ,vo1·l< of ,t g·ia11t. 
... --1 G1·ea f ] )r·il ilege a.· 1,r ell 
I a111 st1re ,,,h e11 ,,, get to I-Iea, ·-
e11 ,J O~ eph \\Till tell ll. j t \\1 as a11 llll-
.'p eal{alJl e joy to play the pa1't (}oc1 
appoi11tecl hi111. F li11g· t l1at ti11)1 
mot1t l1 a11d r 1n 111b 1·i11g· th ,,,or l .· 
of t l1e a11µ:el That holy tl1i11g t l1at 
shall l)P bo1,11 . . . . hall l~e ·allecl 
t l1e • 1 on of (Joel Lll1{ 1 :>35. .J o-
srr)h so ro.·e to t l1e of'casio11 tl1at 
thr Il oly ~ ' pirit twiee r e£r1·re l to 
:\Jar.)'" a 11 d hi111 a. pa1·e111.: ( lJlll{e 
2 :27 2 :41 ) . ~Iar)' SJ)Ol{P of ,J oseJ)l1 
to ,J r. ·t1s a.· l1i s fathc~1· ' l J11l<r 2:+8. 
As ti11 Le })a,,.·rd ~J oHPf)l1 b <',1111 :1 
fa th(lr i11cl rrcl to (lo l s (]1 rist i11 
r \'el' .)7 \,,a y r X Ce pt i 11 g t } l at O f l) l' ill g· -
i110· IIi111 i11to t J1 e ,,,orl cl. ,..... 
rr}l(ll' 1 i s OllP f11ri}1rr t}1i11 g 1 hat 
a111azls 111r abo11t ,J<>SP J)h . J\fi(' l' 
thirty yc1a r s -J estis 1)1' cl ·l1ccl 111 
>Ja~al'Pi l1, ct 11 c1 tl1r f'(>11< i11 tl1e <'<)lll -
1111111i1)" ~,titl, '' [s 11 01 111is -J c)s<1 J)l1's 
~f> ll ! '' J Jtl l{(l 4 :22. \\TJ1cti clot_)s t l1 clt 
t Pl l ,, o, t t I 1 t P 11 s 111 P i l 1 ,ti t l 1 P , , • a g-
• 
g i 11 g; 1 <J 1 1 g· 11 P s l 1 a < l s 1 > r ' a c l i 1 < > 11 
t J) i (' l{ 1 j ' , I ) l I t i 11 cI 11 t l 1 (l t } l i rt.)' ·' r pH )' :,.; 
.. Jo~P J)lt ll P\'P J" l 1c>t l1p1·l1 ll 1() f'ig·l11 tlll' 
vi<'io11:-; li t1s tltP\ tolcl. ()11 <'<' (lc,cl 
• 
st 1·aig·l11 Ptl<l< l l1i111 <>ttt, 11<' lt1f1 it 
\\' i 1 l 1 1 l 1 < l L-' <> rd . 
!IP tjttst fpc] 111e <· l1ilcl , <11'<''-;~<'<I 
• THE BIBLE BOX 
''THE SEVEN STEPS LEADING TO TOTAL 
APOSTASY'' 
' f'} lP l'<' H l"P SC'\' 
C' ll c' IPH I' a11(l cli ~-
ti11et st<'l>H <>lit 
I i 11 (' l i 11 t l1 , N e1,, · 
'1' "s 1 a 111 <' 11 t , ,r l11 c • l I 
l rc1cl to l<l1al cl l)<>s1, ts),'. ]i 11r1h c1 r 
111 o r c.~ t l 1 r r t1 is <1 • • i 11 g· l 1 t <' x 1 , ,, ~1 i c ·l 1 
O l l t l j 11 C'S (_' I ('cl 1· l \~ t 11 ('S(' 8<'\'(' ll t )' cl g·i (' 
• 
:--it :) 11 s. ' I' I 1 c l > ,11 · t i c · t1 I ct 1 • t P '\ 1 1 o , v h i c ·l 1 
\\'(' h,t\' P l'<'f<' l' P l lC 1 is ]~{' \ '. ~~: 1~. 
\\Tp )ll cll{P llSP of tl1is 1PX1 HS ili P 
:,:;e1~111t 1i1·al l),tel<µ: r o1111c l fcJr 1 }1p I~i -
1>1 c l1ox t hi:-; 111011tl1 i11 01·clPr tl1cti 
al l ,,,J1 c> rccttl 111,1,,. ll r \\1ctr11 (l as 
• 
<·<> t1 c·P r11i11g t l1 c' ,11><JstclH.\? <' ll1' l 'C' lt1 l)· 
ll l1<>Jl l tH ,1 11 <1 0 \ T<' l' <l rP J)C'11i11g· a11cl 
lct rl<P11i 11 g· 111 tJ1rHC1 lctst clH)'. ' . 
'J1 l1(:) f irH1 <)f tl1 es<> . ·tr ])S is srt 
fo1·t]1 i11 }{P\'. :22: 1 JH: ' li1 0 1' ,,rit}l -
Ollt ctr <_) (log·8. '' 1\. <log·, clC'<'()r<li11g· 
to 111 r ,,ror cl () f' ({o l i.· a f'a.l .· r 
tea,c·l1 1·. 'l' l1 r J)l'O<) f of t l1i. st atr-
111 r 11t is 2 l)et. 2: 1-22, e:1)ec:ia.ll)· 
, ·s. 1 c111 l 22. I ct it l1c 1<110,,111 
110,,· ,111<1 011e _) aJ1tl for a ll <111<1 fo1·-
Pve1· t l1at a1J , ta:)" l1a l it.· bcgi11 -
11i11g· \\1 itl1 sata11 ,lll(l ]1i: :er v,111t:. 
t l1 f al:c t<>cl 1h r . · of v 1·)r "1g·e. 
'I 11 .· c·<> 11cl 111p11ti 11 i.· : :o r-
e er r . . ' 'l h c , ,1 o 1 · l< o f t h . l' c· C' 1 ·c r 
i11 1 ilJle ti111es aero1· li11 g to .c\ cts 
:9-11 ,,,as t l1e l}C\\1itehi11µ: of t l1r 
l eoJ)le i11 t lJel1 e, 1i11g t l1at t l1' . or -
ee l'er \Yas thr g· reclt 1) ,,, r of Cl ocl. 
'I'l1e 111 i11i .. t r,,. of t l1e 111ocl r11 sc>r -
, 
t 1·e1· t l1 l ille:ra l p1· a ·l1e1· i: t l1e 
p 1·£ eet J)a1·al] e 1 i11 l1i. · h 11111 a 11 izi11g 
of (}oc1 <111 l cleifyi11g· of 111a11 
t l1rot1g·l1 fc1 l. ) tcacl1i11g. 
'I 11 t l1 i1· l r f 1'r 11er is to t l1r 
,,,}1or e111011 g· 1-.:. ,,·ho1' '.l111011g·er 
is 011 r ,,rl10 t r affi l 11) l1t1111a11 flr.-11 
a11cl t l1er £01· i1) th fi11al a11a l} .. , i~· , 
i11 }111111fl11 80111 •. Tl1 i1· vvo1·l< is 
tll <' ,,ro r l, of co1·1·111)tio11. 'r'l1 1'c1lse 
te,tl' l1 p1· i.· t l1t' to(>l of sc1ta 11 i11 tl1 e 
(' (> t·1·111)ti11g· of 111e11 ( 2 ( .. or. 11 ::i ). 
'11 }1 l ibera 1 ])1' ael1er, t l11·ot1g·l1 11 is 
fctlsc (loetri11 _)' l1a.s C<)l'l'lll)t l 111,111~· 
1'1·0111 ()\"er l)cli i,ri11g 1 l1e tr11t l1 of 
tl1l g·o,' J) 1. 
t }1,1 t 1ill .)" l)OCl)r 111 l>al))T g'c1l'lll lll H, 
J) l'()tC<•iP(l i1 frOl11 f }l(' }l<'clf ol' Sllll 
i11 SllllllllPl', t}1p ('O}<l lJlclHt ()f '\\1 l llit'l', 
,1 11 cl f1·c>111 t l1 tl l1,1trPtl of ll e r t)c l . 
f1J ,,e1 11 1<) l'lc•p ,1 11 t i le \\' cl)r tc) f1jg .,·1)1 
\\' HS ll '1 l()() lllll(•l1 t l'Ottl>lP for 11 is 
l<>\'Pl,· ~lc11·,· n 11 <l }i p 1· clsto11isl1i11g 
. . ' N < > 11 . 1 r a 1 1 c • .'{ (' , (' r ., 1 i 1 11 <, 11 p 1 <> () 1 ~ l' < 1 
c, 11 t 11 c • 1 i11 1 l < > 11 <., 11 (' ,,. H s r i 11 < '< 1 , , i 111 
H t l 'P lllC'll<lt)ll:-, cl\\ P. 
.\ l ar,\ clll(l ,.Jos<'J) ll ltcl<l l l i111 i11 tl1 e 
'f'llc> f'c)\11'1 }l lll C'lt1 i<>ll j:,.,: ' ll llll'Cl(1 1'-
(1 l'H.' ' f'h<>S<' \\' It(> 1Pctc·I, f'ctlsPl\r 11<>1 
• 
() Ill .,· (1 () 1'1'\lJ >t th<',\' HIS() llllll'" (l ( 1 1' . 
'l,h< 1 \ " 11111rc1Pr '111111,111 s<>ttl H a11c11l1at 
• 
f'c> r ctll <>f" C'tr1·11i1) .. . ( I C'\' . 2(): 11 -1~) 
' l'lt<' I• if'1 11 r<1f'e1r<'ll <'<' is tc> l ll<' 
' i( l<J l ct1P rs.' '1' 11<' f,tlt..;e 1< 1rtf'hi 11g· 
<>f li ll<' l',ll s, i11 111<1 c·<> r1·1tJ )ti11g· a11cl 
th11 :-; i11 tll <' a1><>s1asiii11g <>I' :-;c> ttls. 
JPH(l H H\\'H.\'" f'l'<>lll 11JP \\'()l'S}lit> C)f' 1}1P 
trtl fl H l1(l li,ri11 g :c)C) i1 to iclc)lHir:)1 • 
' 1'11 18 of c·<>l trs i11 clirret c·c) 11 tr,tcl ic· -
i i O 11 t O 1 h e '\' () }' ( 1 () r ( { () 1. ( ~ J O J 111 
-+:24 <l Jltl 1 -J c) hJ l '.'5:21 ) . (~1lt i l lP ll 
,rr 1llll8i f,t <'<"' t l1c' f'ctc·t , r\'P t· ,111<l 
,ll\\rcl)'S t llclt jt1 .. 1 Iii<(' 111< ir Jll,tstr r, 
lil)P rctl s <l l'C' i11 <lir '<'l c·<)111 ra l ittio11 
to (;c>cl ,t11cl ll is ,,,c>r<l. 
'l'l1P ~ix1 }1 l1lPl1l io11 ii-,: '. Hll(l \\'11()-
~()P\'(l l' Jovrt l1 cl li P.' \\rc> bcl iP\'C' 
tll(l r rfP l'P ll( ' (' i: tc) r r Tl1 C1S.'". 2: -12, 
<18 J (1 t i ,1 ll.\~ \ rs. 10-12 clllCl, therPf<)l'C', 
8 l l () l l l ( l l' (' cl ( l , ' t } 1 r 1 i (l . ' 'r } l e 1 i r 
tJ1at :-;ata 11 is (;ocl ,111cl l1i : C'l1rist, 
t l 1 111 l' i I • t () f ( j O l . ] 3111 t }J is i 8 t }1 
e11cl r rs11lt of ttl l f cllsr t ctchj11g·. 
1 \ s 111 e 11 l > <' I i e , T <> t J 1 e 1 iP th )' arr 
cl,t11111 rcl for ,111 et<1r11ity. 'I l1is llcl <1 
it s l)(g·i 1111i 11g· i11 t }1ri r l1cl\' i11g clll 
ect r for f<1ls<' t ,tc·hi11g 111' t<.',1e}1i11g 
of the 1111111:tPl'. ' of Ht,1 11 ( I [ <or. 
11 :1, -1:-- ) . 
rr11c"' sr,Tr11th clllCl fi11ctl r c ferPllC'l' 
is to ··,,·J1os<)e,·rr 111ctl<Pt l1 ,l ( tl1e ) 
l i( . 'I'l1 111ctkrr of all lies is .. 1c:1t,111. 
IJist r11 fo1· t l1 '.l 8a,,io111· Hl1C<llts, 
' '11 h cl ),·i] .... ,,,he11 li e ~l)cal,ct 11 
cl lie, 11 s1)eHl(ct]1 of l1i. 0,, .. 11: for l1 c 
i · a licll' ,111<.l tl1 e fc1tl1 c r <>f it.'' 
( ,J ol111 :.J-4 ). ) Tes, tl1r 111alccr ol'. 
t 11 P 1 i P i s t 11 c <l c, , i I . 1 I i : s c:i r, · , 1111 s • 
false t a ·l1c1· 1, tl1r<)l1µ:l1 t l1eir f,1lsc 
te,1el1i11g·, <lt ePi\'P, corr111)t, ~o ,ls l(> 
111l11· lp r a11cl i lolatriic tl1c' s(>11ls t) l' 
lll C'll clH tllP)'" l P,l< l lllPll to }1p]iP,' t\ 
tl1t li e. ' Pl;118 111(' 111al\c1· tl1PrPt>f 
is ~atclll. '1' 11,ltll( ({ocl, tl1is l'clll ll< ' \ ·-
P r l)P('() lll (' t l1 e l"Xl)Cl'iPll('( l)f tll P 
t r11l, .. s,1, ·rcl, bor11 ,tg,t111 c· l1iltl t)f 
. l ) ( ~ < > t l . l ~ e 1 (>, • t 1 < 1, ,1 r r ) · < > 11 s H \ • l t . 
~,l Zcll'Pll1 hc>lll ' ft l l" tl1irt) ~l\ct 1·, 
1~,(>l' j11st ho,,· 111ltel1 t>i' tl1 P tl1irt.,T 
, ·c\cll' ' ~J(>H(' i>l1 lt\ (\( l , \\l' Hl'l' tt<)t tt>ltl, 
b 1, t , . ( > , , a 11 < 1 1 , f r c) 11 l t 1 1 l, 111 <> 111 l' l l t () r 
'iH}\' ;lli<)ll, llH\ l\ Jl i111 ill llltt• llf'H l'l ~ 
!'c)l't'\1 (' \" ,.J \t'it cl 'i lc>l" ,J <>Sl'l)}l ~(> f<>r 
\l~ t)l<'l'<' Hl'l' gt·il\l' l' l'~l)()llSil>ilities 
Hlt( l Jl l'H\l\lll ,\ ()l>.\'i, 11 lS Il l l ,ll-
\\ cl,\'i ('""'·' t<> l> l' ,t ('l1l·i~tic:111. ll 
tal,<'"' ,l :s 1>1ri111nl g i,111t tt lh.A a g·c>t>t l 
( 1 l1ris tia11 l>ttl it i~ ,vortl1 it , 
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I{, l~l "'l l l I I I~li l~:. J i i~si(>tl,ll')" to t l1t1 ( 10 11go 
• 
••t) ~i,·l' tl1,111l'-~ 1111tt) tl lt' ] ;(> l'<l ; 
f't>r Il t' i" t!OL)tl: fo r I Ii~ 111(' r t·)· t'll-
<i ll l'('t 11 !() l' (' \ '('l' .. ' 
r11 l' t 11 rt'l' 111011 t 11~ r ~ r t' ll<· 11 
, t11ti, i11 l~rll"'st'Is ,l l'l' al 111o"'t clt 
• 
<111 t 11<i. a11cl i11 li tt lP 111ore tl1a11 a 
,, t'c·k: I 11<)1)e tt> l1c 0 11 111~· ,,·,1>· to t 11P 
l~ t' lg·ia11 011~·0. l 11te agai11 t 11r {;orcl 
11,1, ~lll),,·11 ll i111self to be tl1r .\ l-
111 ig·l1 t~·. . \ ll-lo,·i11g·. I)1·a)·er-a 11 ,,,·e1·-
i11~· TOCt . :\Ia11 111aJ· 11ricle l1i111-
~e lf i11 l1i~ al1ilit,· to . l1oot . atellite: 
• 
i11 tt) s1)aee, bllt 011 r ( {od ,,-- 110 : pol(c 
tl1e . 1111. 1110011 a11cl .,tar. i11to lJeiug·. 
~till l1olcls tl1 1111i,·er.·e i11 the 1101-
lo,,· of I I is ha11(l- a11 l lJle ed. 1111-
t·l1a11~:i11g t1·11tl1: t]1e ,·e1·>"' l1ai1\ of 
ot11' l1ea<] a r·e all 11 l1111 be1·e 1 b,,. }l in1 
• for· it 111atter , to IIin1 abo11t t l1e 
(letai]. of 0111· li,Te . . 
Tl1e te11- la)" tri l f1·0111 X e,v· Y 01· l~ 
to .... \ 11 t,,·e1·p 011 a Belg·ia11 a1·g:o 
l)oa t tra , .. e time f 01" 1·e t a11 1 1·eadi11 o' 
a11cl " ·aiti11g on the L o1·d for a 1·e-
11e"Tal of . tre11gth. I11 B1·11 els 
a plea a11t 1·oom ,,·a 1--ead)'" £01· n1e 
i11 a boa1· ling:-hotl e 1·uu l)y a 1hri. -
tia11 ,, .. ido"·. Te11 1ni. io11a1·ie~ of 
fi,·e liff e1·e11t :\Ii -. io11 boa1"'cl. a1· 
ta~,.i110" l1e1·e . ..t\.11 a1--e p1--epa1--i11g for 
t l1e 10110 o a11cl the Lorc1 ha lJ01111 l 
<)u1· l1ea1"'t together-- i11 Io,·e a11 1 
fello,,·:hi1) ha bee11 ,, .. eet i11 Hi1n. 
I ha,·e had a p1·i,,,.ate F1"'e11 ;11 tu-
tor,. ha,·e pe11t . e\·e1·al weel{: at 
the F1·e11cl1 1olo11ial ._ 'chool a11cl 
ha,·e atte11d cl F1·e11c-l1 Bil)le ·la .. e. 
at th Belgia11 (-fo ·pel :\Ii.·. io11. I 
an1 !l:ra tefl1l tl1a t f1,0111 t l1 e fir. t 1 
tot1ld 1111cle1·.-ta11cl co11,,.e1·. a tio11 a11 l 
( to. pe l n1e , age. a11d 110,,r the ~ pan-
i. h. ,·r hic:h ha.· l)ee11 i11 the f 01--e-
g1·01111cl for· tl1e la. ·t t,,·e11 t)r } " al\ ' , 
i · O'I·a l11al l"'~ oi,TiJ10· ,,·a, .. to the 
0 · ' ....., 0 · ' 
Frenc:}1 i11 . p ealri11g· too. .,. To" · 
,,~011 •t yol1 plea e p1~a;y· that as I g:o 
to the C1011go tl1e nati,·e la11gt1ag·e 
,vill co111e lJatl{ ql1icl{l)T ? 
I l1a,·e jl1. t 1·etl11·11ecl f1~om a ,,Teel{ 
in (}e1--ma1l)'", O'ettiuo· 1·e-acc1t1ainte 1 
,,·i th 1~eiati \"e . . I ,Ti ·i tecl ther·e t~re11-
t~· -f i,~e Jrear , ag·o. ~ 1 i11ce tl1e11 there 
l1a bee11 a de,,.a ·tati11g· ,,·a1· ,,·hir ]1 
lJr .. ouO'ht 1111tolcl . 11ffe1~ing a11cl lo .. 
a11cl a112.·11i: l1 to our lear one . . lJL1t 
thei1· faith i11 the o·oocl11e . · of 1 o l 
1·emai11 " llll ~hake11. It ,,·a. 1·ef r·e. l1-
i11g to joi11 ,,it l1 the111 in the i11~:-
i11~: of the l>ea11tiflLl Ger111a11 el101·-
ale ,,·biel1 . l)eal< of (-}ocl ~ faith-
fl1l11e aucl 1r1e1·e\". Ot1 t <)f f 11 l l 
.. 
Ji Part ,,~e . ang togethel'. 
rr11e11 la. t ,v·eel{-Pll(l I , .. i:itecl 
the aucie11t a11d bea11tift1l city of 
" 
""'\111 ·t e1·cla1n. "\\,_ e atte11clecl cl1t11·ch 
i11 tl1 ) l1ist<>ri<1 b11ilcli11g· ,y·)1ieh i: 
111t> r e tl1a11 3(){) ~"rar ol<l, i11 ,,~11i ·11 
t]1p J)ilo·1·i111 11 ath r. ,,·01·:hi1)1)ecl 
C°' • • 
l1ef <>re t J1 e, .. left f<)r .L\ 111e 1·1ca 111 
l(j:20 c1 11cl ~,·he1·e i11 19-:1: :) the I 11te1·-
11atic)11c1 l ( '101111c i l of 1h1·i. tic111 
( 
1 l1111·cl1e. ,Ya: fo1111clecl. Tl1e 11a -
to1· . 'I)Ol~e fro111 tl1e t ext, · 4 I11 1t1iet-
11t'.'.' a111 i11 co11ficle11C'e . ·l1all l)e 
, .. 0111· .. tre11g·t l1. "\\Te " "e1--e 1--e111i11 le l 
. ~ 
of the ~r1·ea t c lo11cl of ,,·i t11e. e. ,,1 ho 
co11te11c1ec1 fo1· the faith 011 ·e for all 
cleli,·e1·ecl to the . aint . , a11cl ,,e ,,.-rer e 
ti1·1·ecl to f1"'e. ·11 deter1ni11a tio11 to 
4 fo llo,y· i11 thei1-- trai11. 
On X o·,?embe1-- 1-:1:, Pa. ·to1· a11d 
~Ir . . ]3al)ro fro111 le, ,.ela11cl a1 .. e 
('0111i11g· th1·ot1o·h B1·t1: el 011 tl1ei1~ 
,,ra 'T to ... \.f1·ica, a11cl I ,,rill join the111 
11 -ie i11 the flig·l1t. "\"\Te a1·e to get 
to Kik,,--it fo1"' a 1ni. io11a1·v· co11fer·-
., 
e11te beg·in11i11g· X o,Tem lJe1"' 16th 
,,,. l1e11 0111e in1po1 .. ta11 t i .. 11e. 1·eg·a r cl -
i11 o· Ollr futt11·e ,,-ork i11 the ,011go 
a r e to be le ·icl ecl. P1--ay that ,,1 e 
111a, .. ha,·e t he 111i11 l of 1 h1·i.·t. 111 
• 
thi11ki11g· of the 1)1·oble111 faci11g ll, 
011 tl1 e field, I ha,Te l)ee11 tt1 l~·i11g 
agai11 the .1\ et.- of the .L p o. t le . I 
,,·a/ haltetl at the fi1· t ehapte1· 
, ,er. ·e . I-Io,,r ofte11 ,,,.e la Jr the 
()l rR I~ ELL()"\\TF, ff l J) P . (}}<~ 
( C1011ti11ztecl f ro11z pa,qe D) 
,, .. here Rr,T. l1a1·le. :\ le l i1111e, .. i: 
• pa. t or. Re,T. l.Jot1ie tJ . Di Plaei lo 
i: pa8to1· c1 t :\Ia .. illo11. 1~ i,"e 111i. -
sio11a1•3T : p ra l<:e1~s • 101{ i11 the t,,To 
(' 11 tt1"c· he. i11 r ot111 1 1·0 lJi11 .. t ) " le. Tl1 e}· 
,,Tere Re,r. Ila1·1·,.. 1 ab ·o · l<:. :\Iicl-
.. 
:\Ii .. ~ io11. ,,ro 1·1{e1~ i11 Brazil: ~I i -.· 
}~loi:e Cio .,er l\Iicl-:\ Ii .. io11: ,,To1·lcr r 
i11 I{e11tl1c·1{,,.. : R e\' . a11cl :\I1 .. . Il arol l 
• 1hil to11 , .A. l3."\\r .E. ,, .. 01·l<er i11 :\ Ia-
11ila ; )\ [1·. a11 1 111-. . I farol 1 I lill 
1h111~c11 l~t1ilcli11g 10111111ittee ,,1'01·1{-
er--. 1111cler I~ .B.II.~f. · a11 l Re, .. . ~Jol111 
\\Teel<:. E,,angelical 13apti. t :\[i -
.. io11.1 ,\~01·l{e1· 011 tl1e I: la11cl of l\Ia1~-
t i11ic111e. Each er·,ric featt11·e l lJoth 
i11fo1·111atio11a 1 ancl in l)i1·atio11al 
111 . ,. a~:e. , a11 l • l i le. of the ,vo1· 1<. 
It ,,Ta. a ,re ll-1"0l111cl d 111i . iona1·,,. 
• 
con fe1--e11c . 1·ep1--e:eu t i11g 111a11}" 
f ie lcl .. a11d ao·e11 i , a11cl ,,Ta: cleepl~T 
, ·pi1--itt1al. 
T111pro,Te111e11t~ l1a,·e lJc 11 111a le 
at 0111· base111e11t cl1111· ,h at l\Ia. -
: ill 011, i11<:lt1ding· the J)o111·i11 u· of 
eo11cret . ·i l e,rall{ .. ' a1·ot111cl t lie 
(' h 111·t h tl1 e cleco1·a ti11~· of the i11 t 1·-
ior, el l} l .'O f 01·tl1. P la11 ..· a1·e 110,,1 
lJri11g· 111ade f 01-- a eo1111Jl tio11 of th 
})11 ilcl i11p:. The you11g· l)eople ha , ,e 
,·e1·,.. f i1'. ·t 1·ec111ire111e11 t of a ,vi t-
11 E. ·: tl1e po,,·er of the IlolJ" • Dirit 
- a 11 1 co11~ 1 eq1le11 t] 3r 0111· ,,,.or l< i. a 
faill11·e i11 rocl \ . ight 110 1natte1--
J10,,1 glo,,ri11g the 1·epo1·t .. a11d . ta-
ti. ti 1 111a, .. lool{ to the e, .. e.· of 111a11 . 
• • 
.L \ • I go forth I a111 cleeJ) l)" co11-
:ciot1: of tl1e t1 .. l1th that ''"ithot1t 
II i111 I ca11 do 11 othi11g·. I lJe lie,re 
that lo 1 ha. a d fi11ite pt1r·po. e i11 
leacli11~: 01lt to the ongo again af-
ter twen.t:v- )'"ear . ~Iy g1 .. eat cle ire 
i. t l1at I 1.na,r have lei ure fron1 
._ 
elf o that I{i pt11·po e maJ'" be 
ft1lly ac 1on1pli. h eel. Fo1-- thi the 
Ilol}· .. 1pirit n1l1 t be in llnchal-
leno"ed control . P lea e pray" with 
1ne to that e11cl. 
..c\. hea1·tfelt tha11l< to all 
,,,110 ha,,.e ,vritte11 letter of e11-
to111·ag:e1ne11t. °"\'\ ill }'"Oll be fo1"-
hea1 .. ing· and a ·cept thi a a per-
.~011al au " ·e1·- a11d w1 .. ite a o·ai11? 
I do not 3·et kno"" ,,hat my pern1-
a11e11t acld1"'e i11 ong·o ,vill be 
lJllt mail 11t to me in ca1 .. e of :\I i-- . 
110·11. t Eicl1e1~, B. . 1 , Kil{wit 
1011fro Belge, £1--iqlle 11;rill r eacl1 
111e e,T'e11 tt1all , .. . If , .. 011 ~ a11not 
• • 
,,,rite, let ll, 11e, ,.e1--thele n1eet of-
t e11 at the th1 .. 011e of Cx1--a e. 
begllll a t1"'act n1i11i. ·t1--3r, a11cl hri t-
111a. o·ift ,,Till l)e e11t to the fol1r 
111 i:.-io11a1 .. ,r f a111ilie. 011 the · h llrcl1 
.., 
bt1cl£?:et . 
C,. \Ij\ r.L RY B.:\ PTI T F I~DLAY 
'\\Thile thi h111·ch i 11ot i11 Olll" 
a.'. ·oc:ia tio11 it i. like 1118ll}r other 
i11 lepe11 le11t Ba1 ti t chtlrcl1e i11 
the :tate. ,,·ith ll in it, tand fo1· 
tl1r t1·t1tl1. Dec. 1. t l1a bee11 et 
a. t l1e claJT to l1t1r11 the n101·tgag·e 
011 tl1 b1~ildi110·. Be i le paJTi.110· 
£01· t l1i., fi11e 1)1"'i 'lr lJllil li110· a o'reat 
clecll of i111p1 .. o,,e111e11t ha,,.e bee11 
111a le to the a1111e .. a11cl the 1Ja e-
111e11 t a11cl the a11clito1·i11n1 deco1·-
ate 1 . 
f>a. tor T. Ri ha1·d Du11l1a1n i 
co11ti1111i11g· hi 1 .. adio 111i11i t1 .. 3'", 
\ Toi e. of al,,.ar,r bt1t at A.~I. 
.. 
~ 1 t111 la, ... 1. It ca11 l)e hea1·d o, ... e1 .. 
... 
"\\T:B I ~. 1:300 K . 
BR I ~rnE B ~l TI T 
1J_J ~~ \TEL .... XI 
• 
... \ t111io11 '11 hank o·i ,,.i110' .__ e1·,~1c 
,,·a: l1elcl at 10 .l\I . ~o,r. 2 th at 
t l1e B1·ool{. i le 1l1t11·ch witl1 Tl1e 
F ir:t Ba1)ti t l1t1r ·h of P a1·111a 
a11 l tl1 'ta 1,1a1'J ... Bapti t l111r h of 
~1 vela11 l ,,·itl1 all tl11·ee ,hurche 
co11t1"'ibl1ti110· to the 11rog·1 .. a1n. 




S1'U11ENT BODY AT BAP'I'IST SE ARY OF 'l11E BIBLE 
13407 Kinsman Road, Cleveland 20, Ohio 
11 l1e Ba 11ti ·t 111i11ary of t l1 
Bible s t a 11e,,r 1· eo1· l f 11roll-
111e11t i11 tl1e Fall T 1·111 ,,1l1e11 <:t to -
tal of 3:30 ·tl1d 11 ts 1· g·i t 1" e 1 i11 
the Day a11d igl1t . 1ho 1 
:\I or tha11 9 1 l1111·c h . · of tl1e l ve-
la11cl a1·ea a1· l"epre 11t d i11 tl1 
:tl1de 11 t bo 13·. 111 11 g· the 1: - 11 ,,1 
tt1cl nt. 111a113r "v\7e1·e llll ·a,1e 1 at th 
ti1n of e 11 teri11g }10,v ,r 1· ,,re l1a ,,e 
had the joy of i11g· ·0111 of t l1 
'Onie i11to a d fi11it a. ' l11·a 11 ·e of 
their· .. a 1 va ti 0 11. 
The fir t J)lll'l)O ·e of tl1e Ba I ti. ·t 
~ e1ni11ar y of tl1 Bible is e,1 a11ge-
li m a11d \V 1·e og·niz that ,,,e 
are eva11o·elizi11g a 1·eligiol1 · p opl . 
Th Bible r veal.· i11 Ro1na11 · J O :17 
that faith coin t11 by h al'i11g· a11 l 
l1ea1·i11g· by th ,V 01·d of 1 o :l. I t 
i. · ot1r cleligh t to tea h th \\ 0 1·d 
an l . ee t l1e I-Iol31 • pirit vvorl{ . a,,_ 
i11g· faith i11 t he h art. of t he. e ,,Tho 
: i t claily i11 the ·la,. .. . 
Th a l)o,re pictu1·e i. of t 11 J\[011-
day 11ig·h t 13ible y11 th .·i · 1las 
a ,ye1--s lJy ver ~ ·e sti1d)' th r ot1g·]1 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 Fox Drive, 
CHATTANOOGA 11, TENNESSEE 
A work of faith giving the Gospel 
to boys and girls by r adio and 
television . 
HEARD I N 01110 OVER TIIESE 
. TATIONS 
WFOB- 1430 K c. Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 Mc. Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WWST- 960 K c. Wooster- 7:45 a.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
7:45 a.m. Sun. 
WTOD- 1560 Kc. Toledo 7 :30 a.m. 
Sun. 
LISTEN -Tell Your Friends- PRAY 
Rev Henry C. Geiger, Director 
tJ1r I3i11lr. 1t is 1J1ti bc18 i<' pr<1 111-
is <>f tl1 C' l~,lJ)list Se1111i11,1 r. ' c)f t l1 ci 
l~ilJ]r tl1at t l1e .·tt1( le1 11t 111ttst fi1\ ·t, 
1<110\\' ,,rl1 cl t t ]10 J i bl P .'cl)rS l)r f o l'C 
l1c i H I) l • :) J)ctl" r(l to rx11lai11 \\r}1 c1t 1 ll (l 
]~il)lr 111rcl11.· lJrea11s) 1 t 111 0a 11s ,~ll1at 
It S<l)7 i ! 
Tl1e 111i11i:t1·,r c)f tl1P 8 t11 l 11t bo t, .. 
• • 
,,,}1i ·]1 i11 r lt1dc: i11 its 1111111l)Pr 23 
fl1ll-t i111 pc1:tor: of el111r<'l1 .· a: 
it e.xte11cl. th1·011g·hot1t tl1e (1r rc1tc r 
( 1le,rela11cl a1·ea is 1--pac- l1i11g 111or c' 
tl1a11 2(),00() p O}Jle a ,,?eel{ ,,,itl1 
tl1 ,,1itll(:\\' of thr v\ 01·cl . rr11i: i111 -
J)l' .1:e: 11po 11 11: thr i11jt111 ·ti o 11 of 
l_),1111 to Ti111othj'" 'th tl1i11g: that 
tl1011 l1a.~t 11 a1·cl f 111e a111011g· 
111a11,,. '"1 it11 s.. tl1e sa111e co111111it 
• 
tl1ol1 to fait l1fl1l 111e11 ,~,/ho . l1all be 
cl 1 > 1 to t a · h o the l'. a 1. o. ' ( 2 rl i 111-
1110 t 11 )1 2 :2 ) . 
[ 11 it.· lepart111e11 t of :i\ l i. '.'iOJl.' 
the Bc1pti. t 111j11ar·y of t l1 e Bil)le 
[11e. i.· clir· 1 ti 11 g· 31 1hil 11· 11 .. Bi-
ble cl 11 l) ' i11 tl1e a l' a. ::\l a11,1 of 
• 
the e r la:. e: are tat1g-l1t by t l1 -
cl 11t.· ,vl1 0 ar·e i11 trai11i11g· o r l1av 
l)ee11 t r R i11 cl i11 t }1 "'; 111i11ar1r 
• 
. co1t1·se. v\! h r· ,r r l o. sibl t l1 
el111J.· a.r lo ·at 1 i11 cihl11-- ·11 .· I a. -
to r·ecl b)r ~ • n1i11a1·y ttl 1 11 t OJ' 
g·racll1at S .'O t h e1·e 111R)r l1e acl -
<111ate fol lo,,1-t111 of tlJe clJ ilcl- ,·a11-
µ:r li s111 yvit ]1 l)l'Ol)er elJl1rcl1 r clatio11 -
8l1i l). 
i\ l is.· io11ar,r 'I'l101·11 to11 N111itl1 is 
• 
11 0\\T i11 1>c1te1\ ·011 .1. ,,, ,J r r s , ... , 
• 
,,,J1<11·r h r is clireeti11g· a ~1111cla)" 
8 ·11<>01 of O\Ter 100 i11 1~ g ttla1· H1 -
t 1 ll (l,t 11c·r, ,,·l1i(· l1 l1cl <'X ])<'Ct8 short])" 
rr, 11 <' 





( i ( ) I ) R j'i~ ( I ' l' I ( ) ~ 
ll tllll{' of t}lC' J)clHto1· C)i' 
()li ,·e \\' clS S})P ll t1tl \\'l'Oll ~.?,' 
No,1P111lle l' ( 1l111t>cl1 l)irclc• 
It s l1 c>t1lcl l>P: l1Psli P l(c)~ 
\\.,.p H l 'P SC) l'l'\ . 
• 
1<> .·rr cstal>li~hecl i11t o a,1 i11 c.lc f><1 11 -
clP111 [i,l J)t 18t (' }111rc·l1 . IJP al:-;o bet~ 
,vPel<. -11ig·l1t liilJle c·l ctssr. · for aclt1lts 
cts ,,,ell as c·tii l lrP11 i11 t l1e J)atPr-
so11 cll 'PH i11 ctclclit io11 to l1i: hc)ttH<' 
to l1 011sc , ,isitati<>11 . s soo11 ,ts 
acl lc 111 at0 fi11a 11C'ia l Hll l) J)Ort ,vil I 1>< r -
111 it a 11 1 :at i. ·f ac-t()1·y h<)t1: i11g i8 
f<)lll1t1 h r ,,·ill l)r 1no,ri11g· l1i: ,vif0 
cl Il cl t,vo xo11. · to I ct t 01·~011. Rea< l-
c1 rs ,l r e 11rg:e l t c> l'Plll 1111Jet tl1P 
~
1
111itl1 s i11 11r ayer as they lool< tc) 
th e l1orcl to st1ppl)' t his 11ee l. 
l~ ,r i11 \' i tel tio11 f r o 111 t 11 c R i ,rp r; i cle 
• }3aJ)tiHt ( 1}111rth a 11cl J>astC)l' (} CJ1·gr 
Bates of J)ecat111· Ill i t1oi. l 1· ·i-
clr 11t \\r c1 lte1· 13a11l{: of thr 8e111j11c1r,· 
._ 
,,isitP l thc1t city t o 111al<e ,l :tlI'\70~" 
of the 11 eel .· a.111011g· the c·olor ecl 
J)eo1Jle of th ar .1a. \\Tith thP i 11 -
t er : t ,111 l tOO])eratio11 of tl1 Ri, .. er -
sicl I1aptist 1hl11· ·11 ,ve rx J)ret to 
l1a,,e a 111is:io11a1· ,.. loec1te 1 tl1 rP 
• 
.. ·0011 tl1at tl1e1·r 111ay I) c111 i11 l(l-
._ 
J)r11 cl 11 t Ba JJti. t t e. ti11101l}' est ab-
li. ·h cl cllll011 g tl1 e c:olor ecl i11 t l1at 
ei t, ... . 
., 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
I 
(F ounded 1904) 
Givin g th P "GOOD NEW ' to the 
J ews by personal ,vitn ess in Clrve 
land, Youngsto,vn, and East Liv·er 
po o 1. 0 h i o . a 1 so 11 a r 1 est on, '\Vest 
'\Tirginia a11d no Paulo, Brnzil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
\V R - lcveland, u11dn)1 , 1: 00 
P. f. 
\"\TBBW- 1T ou11gsto,Y11 
:1 5A1\f . 
\\1 lvf- Altoona, J)n., Sat11rda~. 
:15 A. f. 
\\' VL Apollo, 
l :15 P.tf. 
\ \" PD Tol do, 
:45 A.11. 
( I•j \' r.v fourth 
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Baptist Bible Seminary Alumni Hold Silver Anniversary 
rl1t\ lllt' "'lll!.! ()f tllt' l Jt)\'(l \ \ cl~ clll -
f):l l' l' ll t lll)tlll tllP ~ll\.l' l' .. \ \\ l l l\ l' l' -
", 11 , • \ 11111111 i I ~ 1 l) 1 P l , () 11 ft' r t' 11 ( • t, h t' l ( l 
• 
\ t,\l'111l)t't' ;). () n11tl 7 nt tl1e li'i r~1 
l)cll)ti~t l lllll'(l ll, .} ()l l llSl) l l ( ' it)~. 
\ t'\\ \ . <)l'l, 
.i\ l t)l'(' tllHll ~()() , l lllll111i lllt' llll)P l'S 
a11tl ~·llt'~t , ,,.t' l'P i11 a ttr11cla11cr. 
' 
. \ 111<.l11u· t l1t)"t! Jl l'C'se11t \YPrc 19 111i .. -
~it111c1r1('~: 1 () ft) l' t' i g·11 111is. io11a r ips 
<.>11 f111·lc)11g l1. ~ l10111e 111i .. sio11c11·ies 
c111tl -1- 1111clr1· ,l } })Oi11t111e11t. '1'11 
fi eltl~ rt' l)1·esr11tc·cl ,,~e r r: I-~razil. 
I laiti. ...\ l,1sl\a , ""\ .. ". c1111, "Il1a11a, 
J> I1ili1)1)i11e~. I elo·ia11 0110-0 a11cl tl1e 
l ". s .""\ . Tl1e l)r. t r e11·e e11tati 11. 
l lt'l'l'Cl l t c1g·p-,,·isr. ,v cl8 e11j 03·ecl 1)):. 
tl1r ~1a~. of 19-1-7 . { . .... \.rt l1l1r ,\\rool-
"e,·. elas... of ':34. a11cl K e1111etl1 
• 
\\Till1ite, ela ._ f '46, t 1·a,Tellecl t l1e 
l l) ll!!P t (t i "tanee. 
'l'l1e ,,J)i1·i tlla l ble in~:: of the se:-
sio11 ,,1 e1·e e,ride11t to all . P1·ae-
ticall~· c1ll 0£ t l1r 1ue. ag·e. hacl i11 
t l1e111 a 11ecia l e 111 J)ha i. 11 ])011 tl1e 
11eecl fo1· Q1·eate1· 11er. 011al cle,1 otio11 
to ,.J e.,ll.' h1·i:t i11 the li,res of i11-
(li, .. idl1al '1 l11·i tia111 . Tl1e eve11ing· 
111e , ,ag·e:. ,,~11ich 1)1·0,1 e<l hel1)ful t o 
111a11 J. \\·e1-,e cle li \"e1·e t l)J'" Re,T. II 0,,1 -
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Eu clid Heigh ts Boulevar d 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR A11v1 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
n eighbors 
FREE for distribution among your 
Jew~ h friends-Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
F ounder 
PORT 
nrcl l.Z . 1'lil1Pr , J)ct: t c> r c>I' 111 <1 l~r<>\,·11 
~trPP1 l~cll )t ist ( 1 h11re l1, 4\ ltc>11. 111 . 
~1)ec i,1l i11strtt111e11t ,1l 11111. ic' for 
tl1 t1 111c'et i11 g·. ,,·a.· 11·0,Ticle 1 11) ,. K r 11 -
11('t 11 Ei~·e 11t r ,1g· r aecor lio11 ~ E loycl 
l{ <:. t r1· , 8 c1xc1pl10110 : i\le1·le Bl1cl<i11g-
l1a111. 11ia110 a11 l ,·o ·al 1111111be1·8 
l1) " ({co1·g·e 'i a1·a1)elle E t he1· J a11 
1 a,,i , I3ill Yot111@:be1·g·, Rol1e1~t 
:\l c1tt ox a11 l 1'Iillie I atto11 . Bill 
R 11H. ·e 11 ,,~a.~ the co11fer e11 ·e . 011g 
leacle r a11cl hi ,,,if e Loi.. J a l{ 011 
c111 1 ( 1 l1a1·111 I in11 ,~ a. i:ted at t11e 
• ])ia110 a11d orga11 r e p ecti,1el}1 . 
111011g· tl1e l1ig·l1light of the 011-
fe1·e11 e ,,·e1·e the fo110,,1i11g: I)I'e-
. ·e11 ta t io11 of a fil1n an l licle 1)1·oj e ·-
t o1· t o the .-chool by E ar·l 1'l l1lle1·, 
r eJ)1·e. e11ti11g· the la .. of 194 ; Pa11-
BROOK IDE E:ND ~i 1 .. T 104 
}i RIPTI .I.T~1 ! 
Thi cl1 t11·ch llb rilJe f 01· all 
it 111e111be1· hip f a111ilie . . "\"\T oul :l 
that more \\roi1lc1 c1o t he ame ! 
That 1rot1lc1 111ore tha11 clol1ble 
011r 'lllJ. r1·iptio11 . t p1--e. e11t 
,,,e ha ,re 1:...46. L et . 111a1{e it 
2500 bv :\f a1" • }1 fir· t. 
• 
el Di.: Cll . ·io11 Oil ~' y Ollt l1 "\\r 01''1{, ' ' 
(·011cll1rtec1 lJ\'" i\Ie1·le II llll exe )l1t i,re 
" 
editor of the Reg11la1· Ba1)ti. t P1· . ·. 
1hi ·ag·o flli11oi:, " ·ith iha1--le. \ er -
111ilyea , 1 t . Lo11i. ~Ii l1iga11, :\I1-. . 
l110)'"Cl B11t t o11. F ]i11t :\1ic11iga11, 
:\11-. . J.Ja,,T1·e11 ·e 4 1·m ·t1·0110· "J oh11-n 
~011 ( 1it,.. r e,,r Y 01--l{ a11d 111ar 1 : 
~ 
Be11edi t Biughan1to11, Ne,,, Y 01·1<, 
a.· pa11el 111eml1er. · a l< ello,, .. l1i1) 
• 
111 ppe1· he lc1 i11 Ba11c·r·of t II all. Fi1-. t 
Bapt i t ht11·ch ,,,hi 1l1 ,,·a ,,1 ell 
at tenclecl; a Re111i11i ce11ce IIot1r 
('011(1 lll'tecl b)1 ( {. .1\.1·th111· \\ 00 l. e~ ... 
\'\ ate1 .. loo l o,,a ,,1hi ·h o·a,re allll11lli 
t"I 
111e1nl)e1-. or)1)01· t11nit}1 to thi11lc 011 
. ·01ne of t l1e , 1i ·to1·ie.. \\Tl'Ol1g·ht l} \ r 
• 
t l1e Lord l111'i11g· t he pa. t 25 3Tear .. 
l 1111111i s ·ociatio11 ()ffic r s 
e leetecl t o . p1·ve thi 1Tea1· a1~e : P1·e. -
• 
icle11t Re,T. \Vilbl1r ._'1t1·acle1· ~or-
SSIONS 
with your 
PRAYERS, GIFTS, INFLUENCE 
P .O. Box 455 
Help the 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
· H OME MISSIONS 
Rechurch America with 
Sound Baptist Church es 
Elyria, Ohio 
,,,i<·h, ~ e,,· '\1 t>1'l{ 1Ht \ ' ic·e-1 re i-
cle11t , Re, ·. "' \ tL.'ti11 l)Ie,"V, ~lai11c 
X r> ,v Yo r l{ 211cl Vi c·e-l)r·e. i l e11 t Rr\'. 
l)a11iel Uelatt \Ve.·t .:n1yr11a "' ev{ 
Y 01·1<, .._,. ee reta1--y, Ii.,.· Li11a D r111 -
e1·ee, .N 01--,,1ich ~ e,v Y orl{ a11 (l 
'I'rea ·111· 1· Rev. Ro l)e1-.t \¥ all ac :> , 
,.J 01111 ·011 'ity e,v Y 01·1<. 
()l1r ,,a1· ity ba. lcetl)all prog1·a111 
is abol1t to g~et 1111d r,vay. The 
,·a1'. it3r \Vill play it fi1-- t league 
g a111 e agai11 t :N ya k l\ii . . io11ar)· 
(,.ollege at .John~ 011 ity on Xo,yem-
lJe r 231 .. cl. \ \ e are looki11g £01·,,rard 
to a goo l ea ·011 wit h the t eam be-
i11g v\1hippecl i11to ·l1ape rapidly b~y· 
'ioach 1Ieac1 \..1·n1 tro11g·. The tean1 
\\·ill pla)r i11 the 11e,,1ly forn1ed 
X orth tlantic (hri tia11 1onfe1·-
e 11 e vvhich i11clude a nt1mbe1" of 
th e Ollt 'ta11ding hri tian ollege · 
of ol1r clay. 
"\Ve a1--e e11joying a fruitful year 
,,it l1 r epo1't of pir·itual arowth i11 
the li,Te of 1na11y of 011r tudent . 
u 
,,.,. e ,vo11lcl be happ:}1 to end in-
f ormation about col11-. e offe1-.ed to 
any i11te1·e ted :yrou110· people. W e 
e11eot11--age hio·h chool graduate 
to eo11. ide1 .. t l1e p o ibility of trai11-
i11 g fo1· t he Lo1·d ervice here . 
.. \ l lre · all ·orre pondence to the 
J3a l)ti. ·t Bil)le eminar3T, J 01111 011 
( i it)'" ... Te,,~ Y or lr. 
\Vith tl1e . ·44 000 gift annol1ncecl 
la ·t 111011tl1, a11 l 111an}r n1alle1' one · 
co111i11g i11, ,ve l1ope ot11 .. expan ion 
})la11 ,,1ill ·0011 beco1ne a 1·ealit:y· 
a11c1 the ph3r i al e 111ipment will 
111atch th e eapabilitie: of the fa-
1111 t,.. a 11cl 1nak tl1i., . · hool a 
• 
tl1 01·ot1g·l1l~y· l e. i1 .. able t1·aini11 · ce11-
t e1· f 01· th leacle1' of t omo1-.1~0,v. If 
}?Ou l1a,,e 1)ee11 011 icle1"ino· the de -
u 
io·11atio11 of I3a1)ti. t Bible .._ emi11a1--y 
a a ben ef i ia1·y i11 your ,vill f1'ee 
]eg·al acl,rice ,vill o·la lly be giv ll. 
Thi., ,,,ill 111ea11 a ,vi e i11,, e tmen t 
i11 tl1e p1·e1)c:11·ation of yo1.1no· peo-
l)l e for· the pro la111atio11 of the 
,,,hole co1.111 ·el of ocl in a day of 
ri. i11g a })O~ ·ta y. Th 1·e ·en t gift 
of $-:1:-± 0 0 can1e £1-- 0111 llch a 1--e-
111e111l)1--a11 ·e of the chool i11 the ,,rill 
of Re,r. Raymo11 Ridley of Buf-
f alo ,, 110 for 111a11J"" )'ear· , a a 
t 1·t1. t ee of tl1e emi11ary. 
FL II ! The 13oa1·cl of R ege11t 
of the ( 11i,·er ity 0£ ~ e\v Y orlc l1a 
a11p1·0,,ec1 tl1eir· appli ,atio11 for a11 
al) 'Oll1te 1ha1·te1·. rrhi i eClllivalent 
i11 full approval a an edl1catio11al 
i11 titl1tio11. 111 hio th tate boa1·d 
of e lt1 ·ation o'i,.,e ac 11·e litatio11 to 
a ·chool. l t i th ?\ ew Y 01·1{ ,vay 
of ayi11g· the an1e tl1i11 o· a ,ve 
t111 l I' ·ta11d it. Tl1i i in leed a 
mil to11e ,111 l ,,~ cong·ratt1late Dr· . 
. ] ark. 011, l1i ' fa ·11lt)r, a11cl boa1~(1. 
1 
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\\Tl l I·~ ~ \\ l l; f; ( 1 \ ~11 > J>1\ 'l l()N 
; 1 L ,( \ \ T 1~~ .l \ ( 1 l l A l ) 1~ I j ? 
,\.,. p ll cl\' P 110 \\7 cl l ittlP ()V l l' :f;l 5 ()() 
i 11 l1a11d f o r 1~ i111 P) " l <1111ori,1l l1 cl ]) -
r l <'li ia1111 J:>,1t1ll08, l)1ti 0 11r i 11 -
t r 1·e. i r d i11 cli·vicl11c1l l1 ,1. 1 11 <11111ost 
t,,ril'e as lllllC'}1 as all tl1r l'CHt Cl f 
11.· J)11t tog tl1 r. Tt i. 1to i Ht1·a11 ~:r 
ill\'. Fi11l \' Hh lll 1 b 8 ,,itaJl,r i11 -
• • 
t 1· t cl i11 t l1 tl1i11 g· l1er l111.· lla11 l 
lo,,ecl · l111t it cio .' ser111 r c1t l1 01· 
. t1·a11 g·e tl1at tl1f l' ~·t of ll8 l1a,rp 
lo11e . o lit t1r for Oltr 0 ,,, 11 cc1 1111> 
a11 l for <>11r o,v11 rh11rel1 ) ' C>1111 g· I)ro-
1)1 . 
11)'" 0110 \\rl10 ]lH8 b ePJl a t ( 1,1111}) 
J> at1110 ~ 1<110'"'~' ho,,, i11c1 lrc111a1 c t l1c) 
lo11g 11a 1· ro,,T ti11 -r o f cl ; h c1 · ]{ 18 
that ,,re 11 0,,1 r a]l 0111· r l1ap 1. f t 
•()lll 1 l) ' l l t i11 t,,10 a11c1 111 \' (:) 1 
a11 1 n1acle i11to t ,,,o goo 1 ca l)i11s, 
a11 l ,'O 11rec1 11ot l) ,vc1. ·tr l · b11t it 
11e, r r \\1a. .·11ital)l £01· a plac ) of 
,,·01., }111) a11cl i11 t 1·11 1 t i o 11 . 
"\ e l1a,re a fi11 sto11e l 11il 1 i11g; 
to hot1 e the office li11i11g 1·001n 
1<it h 11 a11d . e1·,re tlp. tai1· a. a 
g·i1·l ~· d or111ito1·y. ven of t l1e 11i11 
rabi11 a1·e goo 1 a11 ] t l1e toil t 
far ilitie a1·e ex ·ell 11t . To eat a1 l 
to le p i i11deed i111por ta11t b11t 
,'u 1--ely the ehapel i. e,,e11 1no1·e in1-
J)o1·ta11t at a Bible a.1111). 
11e,,r chapel i. 11e 1 ] 11 xt 
.·u111n1 1· ; bt1t th t1·u tee.· ·a1111ot 
l)11ilcl l111l 1. t.h r e i.: a g 11e1·olt. ' 
r e ·po11. e lJet,vee11 110,,1 a11cl tl1e fir ·t 
of 1-\pril . I11 fact, .l [ a 1· ·}1 fi1· t ,,1ot1] 1 
be a lJet e1· date. Pla11 ,vill l1a , , e 
to l1e c11·a,,r11 n1at r ia l ·hippecl 
ac1·0 .-. to t l1e i la11d a11d a eo11-
t r a ·to1· .·c ·111·ed . ,,.\11 that ,,,ill tal<e 
t i l'l1 P . 
\Ve a 1·e v\r 11 a ,,ra1·e of the 11 a ,,,T 
• 
11 on1e a11cl 11ti io11a1·3, eo1n111i t111 11 ts 
c>ttr el1t11~ches have. 011 t a11t I)leac1-
j 11g f 01· mo11 y t 11 l to lJecome 
,,rear·iso111e a11d t l1e pa ·to1· · hat to 
clo it. [ aybe ,~1e . houl 1 . top tallc-
j11g· alJol1t C'h t1rc]1 a11d 1ni. io11al':\' 
11<1eclH, a11cl . ·tar t ta] l{i11g· of . pirit11al 
i 11 \'e:t 111e11 t oppo1·tu11i tic. ·. Whe11 
i t ro111P, t o lJ11il<li11g·s, t he)' . l1ot1lcl 
}Je t l1oug·l1t of a · i11vest1n 11t · · :-111 cl 
,~"t10 t l1i11l{,' 1n11ch of 111alci11g a 
*1, ()O(J i 11 VPst1r1en t ? 10 111111011 la lJ-
c) rc~1·s C) 1)1 ig·f1 t ) t he 111. ·e l ve. · to i1t -
,,rs1 tP11 ti 1nrs tl1a1 i11 a l1c)tll . Wlt\' 
• 
('ctl l '1 \\ P i 11\1c->st \\'Or t h y ,' lll1 l8 i11 t )1p 
• 
l{i11~.rcl()111 (Jf ( lcJcl ? 
( )1 1J., , c_j tPr11i L)' ,,,jJl 1·rvc~,1l l1<J\\1 
111a11.\· S<)l t h.; a l'P sa,,pcl ,t1 ( 1arr1 J) J>at -
111<)~, ,11 1cl ]10 \\' 11111c·l1 (leli11 <Jt1e11 ·. 
is J > 1 • P , , e1 11 t P < l. \ V l 1 ;-1 t f ,l t 11 r r ,,, <> t t l c I 
ll<Ji g·l,t<l }) iJ JVP~i :f; 1 , ()( )() ill HO ll lP-
tl1i11g t l1a t \\' Oltl cl sa\'C' l1is H<>11 c) r 
(latto}1t .1 r f l'Ol ll lis 0 r a •e Ol' ittlI)ri s-
,-, r-, 
<>Jlllll~11t ? \ \T llCJ ]{JlO\VS ! ()ttl' ()\\' ll 
spJfisJ111c~ss 1J1iµ: l1t c·cJst t i s a fo1·t 11 11 tt 
la1e1 1· <)Jl . IJ<1i ':-; 11 1\' <18 1 i11 11 1<1 (Jc>s-
1 J< 1 I ct 11 c l ~ a v <' o u 1 • \ lo y s a 11 cl g i l' l 8 ! 
November Con1ribu1ions to Home and Camp 
Rev. Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 East 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
I l >s: cl 11 <>1) Ba1)tist ( 1l1t11· 1 11 HJ)1·i11g·l'iclcl ............ ........................... . 
11 roo l<Hicl I ~,l IJ tis1 ( 111 ll l' t 11 ( 1 I c ,,cl a 11( l ------·-····· ·····-····---·-·····--·········----
Bctt1 l hP111 13a1 ti st ( '1 J1t11·el1 , ( 11 vcla11cl . ........................................... . 
1]i11to11 vill r aJ)1i .· t '1 11\l)' (' h ( o l11111blt8 ··-··· ··········· ····· ········-············ 
C~al,"ary Ba1 ti s1 ( 111 11·e l1, ( "11 v J,t11 cl ............. ................ ................... . 
I11 cl e1)<.l 11 cl e111 l~a1)tist 1l1t11· ·11 o rtl1 ,Ja e l<Ho11 ...... ... ... . . . . .......... ..... . 
r<>1~t }1 R oyalt <>11 Ba,J1tiRt S. H . ...... ---- --·-··-·· ---- -· --·········-··-··--··-···-····----·-
\J 0 111p11 s l\1issio11clr.v {J11i(>11 , () . . ({ .B .( 1 • ••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1> 11 l'i l 1 J et . 1 apt ist ( 1htt1·(·l1 .. .......... .. ...... ....................................... . 
or t l1 I'i l cl B ctl tist 1l111re h -·-······· ··· ··············-··········· ·· ··················--······· 
I~,,a11s,rjll e J a1)ti,·t ; l llll' 1 l1 ....... -· -· ······ ······ ······ ·· ···-·········-- ···········-- ····· ·-· 
1~ i1·: t Ba1 ti , t ( 1l1tt1·ch (:allip li .· .............. ............. ....... .... ................ . 
'I 1111)1 Bapti ·t C1l1l11· · 1  J.>ort. n1ot1t]1 ········ ·- ···· ·-···-···--·-·-······ ··-······ ··· · 
l c 1· ea a p i ~ t ~ l 1t1l'c 11 .. _ .. ........ .. .. . . . _ .. ... ..... .. .... ... ... _ .. . _ .... . _. _. _. _ ..... ..... __ . _. 
1 la1· Hill Bai t i.·t •htt1· ·11 ileve la11 (l ·········- ·--···········---·--·······------- ···-
I111111a11t1 e l I~aJ)ti. 1 ( iJ1t11·e l1 r c'a11l1m ········-··········- ··············-··-···-··· ·· 
rl 1·i11ity 1 a1)ti. t 1lllll'Cll J_;o1·ai11 -·-····--···················-------·········· ····-·········· 
}1 i1-. t I3apti: t l1l11· c l1 f e1)011a l 1 ··-··--·-······- --·--·--·-···-·-······ ·······- ·········· 
l il>l I )aptist i]1l11· ·}1 01·t h l\lacli:011 ..... ......... ..... ................ .......... . 
( a l,1 ary ap t ist h l ll' 111 13 11 fo11ta11 10 ······· ·········--·-··········· ········· 
ia],,a r y Ba1)ti. t il1l11--ch 01·wallc -··········-····--······ -·················· ········-
F'o. t o1·ia BaI t i. t 111 t1rch ---- ··········· ·····-······-·····--·-·· ···········-··- -········· ·--··· 
GIFTS TO HOME 
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\\T 111 11' . l\J ], : i 11a1·,r 11io11 . .R.B. '1 . · ·· · ·- --·-· ···· · ·· ·· ···· ···· ...••.. .• .• $ 192.()0 
,r ' 
1\11· . lla1·l . 1 t , ri lt (M mo1·iam t o M1'. '. 1Ia1·ia11 Da11iel ) .. .......... 5.00 
I1.1n1 m a1111 1 Bapt i t 1l1t11·r l1. rr olec1 ·· ··- ······-···--·-···· ··-·········· ·· ··-· ··· ···· 25.0() 
l) 1 · e 11 t t o t a 1 .. _ .. _ ... _ ._ .. _ ... ....... .. _ .............. _ .. _ ........... ........... ..... . -............... $ 2 , 0 0 7 . 5 0 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
"\¥ 0111e11' 1\1.i io11a1'y 11io11 0. .R.B. ~. ··· ·-· ····· ·· ·· ·-··-·-···· .. ···-···--------····-10.()0 
~ I 1' . & I I' . ' ' . K. Tit l l . --.. -. . .. . - . ... ... ... --.. ---.... . .. . . . --... . . ---..... -. .. --. --... ...... ---. ... 1 0 . () 0 
Pr·e,,i 11 ·l·\'· 1· ei,, l : 
• 
1al,rar); B ap t i t 01·,valk -···-----· ·-··· ·· · ··* 100.00 
alva 1·y Ba1 ti. t an 111. lty ---- -·-····· ·· ·· ···· 50.00 
M1· . Be ie F i11l y -----··· ·- -- -- -----·--···-- ··- -- 1,000.0l) 
~e11io1~ a1n p ' J t1l>r & ll g. ··· · · · ······ ·· ·· ·· · · 171.41 
F o to1·ia Bapti t ....... ........... ..... ..... .. .. ...... 90.74 
(
1h1·i tian Bapti. t e11. \ T.P . 
o 11 o to11 --·-·---· ······ ···· ··-· ··· ········· ·· ·------·-
E11 c· li 1- o tti11g }1am Ba 1,ti. t , Et1 li ] --·-
15.0() 
100.00 l 527 .15 
rl'ot a l g·i,r 11 to dat e ··········· ········--·-·· ····· --· ··---- ···· ··-· ··-···· ···-····· ···············$1 547.15 
GIFfS TO omo ASSOCIATION 
Rev. R. J . Reynhout, Treas., 276 W ashing'ton Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
< •aJ,rar,· Bctpt i t , 1 0 1·walk · ········-· ······- ··· ····-----· ··· ·· ····-· · · ·- --···- ··· ····· ·· ···---$ 5.( )l) 
( 1al \1 ctl'),. Bapt i. ·t ( 1 ,, la11d ..... ··-···········-·-- ·-············· ·-····-·-··-----------·-····- 5. l)() 
~li11 t<>11,,.ill J~a1)ti ·t, C.)olt1111b11. ·-···-·····-······--···· ·····--····--·-··········-·······--· l ().0( ) 
Ji1i1·Ht I a1)tist B owli11 g Gr 11 ·· · ·-··· -··· ···-·----· -·-····-···-· ·-··-·-····---·····--··-- ~.Ol) 
li r t }1 l ]1 P ln B el J)tj st , ( '1 ) e \ r la 11 cl ···-···-···-·····-----··-············--···--·--· ····---··----- ,). ()() 
J> e 1111 .r\ v . 11apt1 . t ... 1 l1a1·011 , f>a ........... .............. ----··----·------···-·-··-··-------· fi. l)l) 
ort 11 l{oy,1lt c>11 B <l ptiH1 -----·-·-······-·-·· ·· ··--·-·-·-··········--·--·-·····-···:·--···------- -l .()() 
[1p1·e1,t lial)i is t __ ........ __ __ ----·-···---·-·······-·-····--·······-·····---···---------·-·---··- .... I t).()(J 
f1,1 rs1 li,1 l >1 ist , (Ja l l i J)O l i H ··· ·-· ·· ·····--·· · ---········----------·-····-···········-----·--·-··· l l). lJ() 
f1' i r 8 t T ~ , l l) t i Ht , ( : a J i o 1 1 •. _. _. . • • • •.•. _. _. _ •••••• _ .. _ •• _ •. . _ ••. _ .••• _ •••...••••• _ ••••••••• -.•• -••• -.•. - 2 f>. 0 () 
l~l lC' 1 i cl - ot t i 11g· l1,1111 l~a }) t is1, l1j11 l' l icl ·····-·--··--··--···--· ······-·----------····· ..... fl. 00 
'l1 }1c)Hl' \\' }lo ll,l \ ' (' g ·1\ ' P ll tl11·c)llg·l1 111(~ l'Clit<> l" \\1 111 bP gl\ Pll (' )' <lit llt',l 
l llOJlt}1 . 
TI-IE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
- -
December 1957 
Annual Ohio Independent Baptist Youth Rally 
ri ll' t '\,clnr llill l~a1)ti"t , .()\l l l~ 
l 't' l) J l 1 l' l) 1 l , l e \' t' l H l l t l. ( ) } 1 ill \ \ l' 1' (' t l l C' 
l1l, , t, t(' tl1e t)l1io l 11ll t' ll ' lllll'll1 l~<l })-
11,t _\ 1111\ltll \ "lllttl1 l:-> ,111., ll<'l<l <lll 
l1'rill,1, . ~ t) \ 1 P111lll'r ~~1tl1. 'I'l1i"' i~ 
tll(' tl;lt' <.ll'lllll'flllllt ,\ l)f till' ) "Pell' 
tl1,1t tlll' ).<)1111g· ll t'<)1)le <)f tltl' 1~..,l'l-
lt''' ,11 i1'1)i11g· vl111rcl1t)"' l1a, l' t<l ge1 
fl)!!'l'tlll\l'. 
'['11, fir "'t 1lll'eti11g: bpg·,111 011 F 1·i -
cl,l ,· cl ftl'l'lll) 11 ,1t ~ :(ll 1111<.le r tl1 e 
lli1:l:'l'titl11 of Re,y . . )<)1111 St1·011g of 
l)ai11s, ille, ( l1io. . \ 11cl~· ~i1111110, 
llre~icll-'11t of tl1) '1eclar II ill I3a1 -
ti~t l li-,·011t l1 g,1,·c.) tl1< ,,·01·tl: of 
• 
,,·e ll' C) llll~, !!. 1·ceti11g o ,·er ;-O() )-ol111g· 
l)PO]>]e ,,·lll) ,,·e1·e ])1'0, Cllt. rl..,}1e Ollg' 
, e1·, ·i(:e ,,·,l" 1111cler t l1e leacle1·. l1i1) of 
Re,... 1) 011 l~oo111i , of • Tile: . l1io. 
,,·itl1 ( J1·ete 11a11 :.\I il11er at t l1e o r ga11 
,111tl F"lizalJetl1 Stoo1J at t11e pia110. 
Tl1e 111e~. aue ,,·a... leli,·er rcl 1l,T D1·. 
• 
"Carl ~,,·eaz,- of tl1e 1.Jos \ 11geles 
. ' 
l~a})ti ... t T11eoloo·ieal .. 1 e111i11a1·)r. 
Dt11·iug· tl1 e 111ic11le of the af-
teruoo11 tl1ere ,,·as a · .. . 11a C'l< ti111e ·, 
i11 tl1e F ello,, .. ,hiJl Ilall at ,,·l1iel1 
ti111e tl1e 110:t tl1111·el1 trecltec1 c111 
tl1t):'P 1)1·e. e11t to '1)011 a11c1 p1·et-
zel .. , · Tl1i. ,,·a. a11 opJ)01,t 1111it~~ fo r 
1 , 011 ti1111 eel f 1·0111 lJa g:e 7 ) 
to ll. . o ,,·011clerf11ll, .. i11 T .:aial1 (j 
• 
tl1e serapl1i111 ea111e ,,Titl1 tl1e li,re 
c:oa] fro111 off the a ltcll', to11c·l1ecl 
l1i. li11:, tool< a,,·a~ ... hi.· i11i<J11itie. 
a11cl l)l11·ge(l hi ·, i11. Tl1e11 h l1ec1 rcl 
tl1e I~c>rcl' eall. (}oc1 ~aic1, · · \\rl10111 
-.;l1all I ~e11cl, a11cl ,,·110 ,,·ill o·o l""' 
for 11. ? '' \\Tl1at ,,·a ~· I. aial1 ~ 1·r-
l)011 e ? Ile ·aicl, · · I I e1·e a111 1 · se11 1 
111e. ·' \\Tl1at a . hort l)l'aJ'"e r, l)11t 
110,,· effetti,ye ! Tl1e JJl'a}"er of tl1is 
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HIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. 
t ltt' ) (>11 11 g· }1<' <l}l1<' frc>111 ll1e1 \'H l'i <> ll"' 
c· l1t1rc·l1P'-i tel g·t11 clC'<{11Hi111Pc1 ,,·itl1 
<'<l<·l1 clt l1l1 l'. ,ls \\·p l ] ,1s ft>r tl1c> latr 
eo111Pr~ tc> g·rt tl1t1ir 111(1al tic1l,et~. 
l~ Pt111·11i11u· t<> t l1e al1clitori11111 
th t) l' P ,,·,1. cl ti111e <>f. i11g·i11g i11te1·-
s 11 e1·secl lJ). s1)e<· i,1 l 11111sie f 1·0111 tl1 e 
rP1>1·e.,e11tecl C' l111rcl1c>."" . 1T:i11g· a 
· · t rc1,·eli11u·-111il,e'' ~J ol111 .. 1t ro11g co11-
cl11c·trcl a ti111e f ' .... l1a1·i11g' c1111·-
i11 g· ,,·J1icl1 t11e r e1)1·e. ·e11tati,,.e.· of 
tl1e ~"ot1tl1 g r olll), to11 of tl1e liffe1·-
e11t tl1i11g8 t11at tl1e,.. clicl i11 their 
• 
cle1)a rt111e11 t:. Tl1e1·e ,v a al. o a 
ti111c .. of ,l11s,veri11g CJt1e. tion ,,~hi ·h 
re11te1·ed c1bol1t the , rol1tl1 ,vo1·l< of 
' 
t l1e ·ht11· ·l1e . 
'I'he e,,,e11i11g 111eal \\' a . • e1·,recl i11 
tl1e tafete1·ia of tl1e 1a:e f 11. titt1te 
of 'I'eel111olog~,. ,,·hirh i:· loeatecl 
11t'a1· tl1e t lllll'l'h. rr11e1·e ,,er e -17 
. ·er,·ecl i11 tl1r <'afete1·ia a11c1 tl1 e1·e 
j11st 111a11 t>\1e 1·(·a111 r t l1e 1·e. i.·ta11 ·e 
a11cl obta i11cc1 £01· l1i111 tl1e l1igh 11011 -
c) r of a g 1·ra t J)l'OJ l1et. ) I a 11)' a 
I)el\ ·011 11 a') . ·i11ce pr a~Te 1 a . i111ilia1--
}) l'a)"e1· a 11 cl l1a.-- beeo111e a 1 1·eac l1e r , 
cl 111i ·sio11a1·, .. , 01· a11 Ollt . ta11 cli110 
• 
1hri.·tia11 ,,·orl{e1·. 1 0 11. i l e1· I al1l 
si111ilia1· }Jl'cl.\,.f> l' i11 -L-\ cts 9 :6, Lorc1 
,,·l1,1t ,rilt tl1011 ll<l'"e 111e to clo? ' · 
The li.~ei 1 les p1·a)-.- cl a 11 1 t l1e 
110,,ye1· ()f (Joel f 11 ( ... \ ct. -± ::31 ) . 
I rte1· a11cl .Jol111 llac1 jt1 t healec1 
t l1e J)a ra l_\,.tit 111a 11 ,,, ho 11 a l lJee11 
a eriJ)f) le f r o111 l>i1·tl1. Ile ,,ya. 110,,· 
,1 111 a 11 a bo11t f 01·t)'" ~\"·ear. · of ag·e. 
Tl1i. · 111 i rat le C' a lle cl f 01·t 11 t he a 11g·e1· 
of tl1r 8a1111ecl1·i11 agai11. t P et 1· 
a11c1 fJ 01111. \\Tl1e11 t h e, .. co11lcl fi11d 
• 
110 fa11lt ,,·it l1 ,vl1iel1 to pl111i: l1 tl1e111 
tl1e.'· ,rar11rcl t l1 e ell o:·tle. a11 cl let 
tl1e111 go. \\Tl1ere li 1 tl1e~~ go? 
'I'l1e 0 111}'" J>lace to i-?.'O ,,Ta: bael< to 
the t l1l11· ·]1 a11 cl 1·r1)ort \\'.ll at thi11g. 
hacl l1a1)1)e11e l to tl1e111. ., :0011 
as t 11 Pi r r e1)01·t ,,·a. gi ,Te11 t l1 e11-
tire a '.'e111l)l \ r of l)e lie,r l\ ' liftecl 
• 
t l1eir ]1 eclrt. t o (lo 1 i11 a . i11g·l 
J)l' aJ?er. rr11e r e lll t of tl10 e 1·ig:l1 t-
eo11: })COJ)le p1·a}-ri11g \\~a: a ne,,T ex-
l 01·ie11cp ,,,,it 11 t]1e l)01\1 er of ( rod. 
'' '1,}1e plate \\"a .• l1al{e11 ,vl1 r e tbe3r 
,,Te1·e a .· e111 lJl cl to~:ether ~ a11c1 t l1e) .. 
\\
1ere all fillecl ,,Tith t l1e Ilol, .. {h o t, 
' 
a11cl t l1e)" . 'l)ake tl1e ,,To1· 1 of { d 
,,·ith bolcl11es ·. · 
'f l1 e gr eat Re,Ti'\1al of 
cl er ~Jo11atl1a11 <+ofo1·t l1 
'l1i11a u11-
1·e ·t1ltec1 
,rt' l'<' a 11t1111l1rr ,,·h cJ ,1tc i11 l<><',tl 
rr~1c111r,111t~ l1reHl1sr thr, .. fcti lecl t<> 
• 
ge t i11 thrir 1·r:r r,·c1t io11 . . 
Tl1e p,·r11i112,· :e1·,Tic·e 1Jeg·a11 at 
7 : (l(). to g·i,"e tl1e }70 1t11g r)eo1 le tra,T-
veli11g· a11 O})I)Ortt111it~,. t o get :ta1·tpcl 
l10111e at a 11 earl,T hol1r. Rrv". K 11 
~ 
.. \ 11 11·11. of Tole lo lecl the . ·i11g i11 £r , 
,,,, ith HI ee ial 111t1.· ic pre. e11tecl lJ) T tl1r 
· hoir f 1·0111 Fir. t 13a JJti:t of El)"1·ia 
1111 ler tl1e cli1·e ·tio11 of ,J a ·l{ Pa,,.11e. 
'l1 he g·i1·l. · t1·io fr o1n Fir t Ba1;ti. t 
<Jf P ai11:,,,ille a11cl ma11,,, othe1· -'"·011 t l1 
~ ~ 
g·r o11p . 1)a1--ticiJ)atecl i11 pre. enti11g 
sr·ec·ial 111t1 .. ic throt1oh ot1t the c1a, ... 
Di--. ~ •,,eazy b1 .. ol1ght tl1e ·lo. ilig 
111e:. age i11 ,,,,hich h e . tre ed the 
<·0111 J)let e . 'llrrender of e,Te1·~rthing 
to tl1 Loi, 1 J e 'll · 'hri. t. Ther e 
,,·e1·e ,,~ell o,re1" 600 pre. e11t at tl1e 
. . 
e, ·e111ug: . e1·,,.1 ·e. 
~ 01ne of the ch11rcl1e ,,Tith la1~g-e 
g1·ot1p. 1 ..ep1·e ·entecl ,ve1--e Fir. t Ba lJ-
ti t 1ht11· 111 of El, ... ria, ~Iemorial 
• 
Bapti t of olu111bt1 I111manuel 
Bapti. t of olt11nlJll En11nant1el 
l3apti t of Da3rton a11d E1111na11l1el 
Bapti. t of Tolec1o. The T1--a,,el 
T1--oph>'" ,,,.a I)r e ·e11tec1 to Temple 
I .. aJ)ti. t '1 hl1rch of P ort n1ot1th. 
f r o111 a ha11 lf11l of n1i io11a1--ie v,ho 
l)e a111e . ·o lJ111· ie11ed f 01· the lo t 
so11l i11 1hi11a that the,· ,To,vecl 
• 
togethe1--, l)efo1·e lea,ing· a mi io11-
ar y confer ence, to pray every day 
bet,, .. ee11 the 110111'. of fot11· a11d fi,~e 
i 11 the afte1·110011. 1111 til i-oc1 wol1lcl 
:e11 c1 the 1--e, 1i, .. al. 1 0011 thei1.. a11-
~ ,,T 1-- · a111e. 'i l1i11a ,,ya~ piri tl1all)" 
a,,Talze11e 1. The I"e lllt . ,,e1--e far 
1·ea c l1i 11~:. 
T,,,.o e lde1·l·v· ,,Tome11 c:o,re11ante l to 
' 
J) l'a}' a 1·e,·i,Tal upo11 the B1--iti h 
l le:. fte1· abot1t te11 , ... ea1· · of 
' 
co11ti11t1al p1·a~,.e1·, the}r 1·ealized the 
a11 \\"er . D . L. ::\Iood, .. a11cl 11--a D . 
• ~ a11lce, ,. ,,,. r e Tod a11 ,,,.e1·. 11 of 
' tl1e Briti h I. le ,, .. er e ~ pi1--it11all~ .. 
a ,,,.ake11ed. 
~l)a ·c ''"ill 11ot 1)e1·111it t1 t o ,,,.1--it 
of ( {eo1--ge :\I t1lle1-- H enr}'" Par· 011 
( 11·0,,yell, a11d 1uan,r othel\', ,,·110 ex-
' 1)erie11cec1 the effi ·ac~.. of p1·a)1 e1· 
i11 1·e111a1·l~able ,,,.a3" . The}" l1a, 7 
lo11g i11 ·e go11e to l)e ,vith the L o1--d 
lJ11t God l1a. 11ot l1a11gecl . He is 
t l1e ·a111 , .. e ·te1·cla,,. to la,,. a11d fo1·-
.. t_ .. , 
, . 1· . ~ eitl1e1-- hc1 }Ii, "\ 01--d 
c l1a11 ·e 1. Tl1e p1·0111i e i till the 
:a111e. ._ '10111eo11e ha ai 1. · P1'a,Te1· 
' i · tl1 e a1·111 tl1a t 1110, F · tl1e ,,,.. 0 1·1 l. ' · 
r\11otl1 1-- xp1·e io11 ,,ol1l l be that 
·~ I 1·a , .. 1~ u10,"e the a1--n1 of od 
• 
,,· 110:e a1·111 1110,·e. th \\Tor Id. , 
\\Te 1·e1 at the text Tl1e ff ec -
t11al fe1·,1e11t p1·a3"e1-- of a 1--igl1teo11s 
111a11 a,railet}1 11111 h. 
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J{() "\~11~(:S < 1~' '1' 111~~ J~~ l)l "l'()I? 
( ( '011ti11ltP<l frc>111 J>agp ;1 ) 
t<111 ll<>1t1r f1·c)111 tll<' l1 c>s1)itc1l. s<> it 
,,·n~ lll()l'(' SPl'l()llH 1 ll,lll \\'(\ hHcl 
{ h<>lt !.! llt. l)tlt clgcllll 111(' )' (\ \\' ,lS , l t ('H-
t 1111<>11.,· to a11 s,,· )l'<'<l J)l'cl~"<' l' . 
N t 111 < 1 cl,· t' , , 1 ti 11 u· <> f t 11 <' 1 7 t h , ,. < 
. ' 
l1acl t11c' J>ri,·il Pgt\ c>f 111i 11ist<' ri11 g· 1<> 
t}l< ' l1P<>t)1C' t)f' th<' ( , li11tC)ll\' jllP 
<, l 1 t 1 r < • I 1 . I > a st <> r < : 1 <' 1111 I I . I ) , 1 , · i s 
,,·,1s c1,,·c1 .,· i11 r e, ·i,·al 111 t)c't i11 g-s at 
IJH llt,lste r . '1ltis ,,·a :-; tl1 r firs t t1111 P 
,,·e l1,1cl r ,, 1 r l)e )11 i11sic1P tl1is l>t1ilcl -
i111.!.' t }1at \\'HS S() J)l'() \' ic_lp11t1c1ll.\' 
J1l'<) \· icl ecl jt1. ·t ,,·11 <1 11 tl1is ,rc>rl< ,,·c1s 
:tartPcl. It is bt1ilt for H Nl111clc1,· 
• 
. ·el1oc)l 1111it , ,vitl1 <l gt)ocl s111)])l)· 
of ·lassroo111s, cl 11ll ,,·1tl1 a11 at1-
clitt>ri11111 t l1a t clo<'s \ ' Pr,· ,veil l111til 
• 
t l 1 (' (. () 11 f!, r (' g· at i O l l () l l t g l' 0 \ \ . s i t . r1, I 1 cl t 
,vo11 't 1> l o 11 g 1111cl e r t l1P ,· ig·o r <> lt s 
lPa<l ri1·8]1i1) <>f I >a s tor 1 )a,·is, 1)1tt 
tl1e l>t1ilcli11µ: i.- 1)la1111ecl ,·o as t< 
111al{P t l1 c' ac1clit1011 f cl c·l111rcl1 
sa11C'tt1ar)' pas,·. 
• • 
1' l1 e last N1111cla,- of tl1P 111 0 11tl1 
• 
, ,·,1s s J)P t1t at l10111 e. l)t1t it clicl 11 ot 
111 ra11 tll <' IJor cl l1acl forsal{<'ll. I Ir 
j ll st 1~ 11 e,, · the r '.l , , . o t l l c 1 be to c> 111 l l <' l 1 
to clo t l1e 11ext ,,. l{. all tll l' 1t1c)r 
s<>, ,,1 itl1 tl1l' () 11~ cl ~acl-li11 , ·e r~·, 
\ T(_) t')r 11 ear. I f C' ll1l]'l'l1 (.'() l'rPS})O ll ( l -
(> 11 t" g r t 1111 I) l e 1) 0 , a tl s e th e e cl i t <) r s ts 
. · 11 e 1  a 11 e ,l r 1 , '" l cl 1-1 i 11 c • , , · it l 1 11 <> 
• 
atn .. ;olt1te 11 e tl t o 111 eet it or eo11 -
tril)11te c111,·tl1i11u· ,,·l1at cl <> tl1p,· 
• r"" " • 
tl1111l, <)f tl1P J>t1bli .·hrr's cl<'a<l -li11 P 
1}1at Jllll~t })p lllPt \\' it}1 o() t)' l )l' 
,,·ritte11 l)ag·es? 'I'l1c ·1 s r ii 
ro11 1<-.1 s 1l1P l1a1·cl r it is t<> s l C' J) ! 
'l'11 escla\'· e, ·e11i11 0· ,,· '"'e re o·lacl 
. ~ ~ 
t{) r es1)011 cl t o a 11 i11,·itatic>11 C)f 
tl1P :Xc>rtl1 I-~ <))·alto11 11aJ)t ist ( 1l1l1rc·l1 
t<> s it clcJ\\"tl to a i,;ix <) 'elocl< 'T'l1c111h:s-
g i, · i 11 µ: J ) i 1111 Cl r .B~ P: ti,. a 1 i 11 t l 1 l) a s P -
111 e 11 t ()f t}1 eir 11e,,r aclclitio11. 11 
}l llll (l l' Pfl <lll( l thirt)"-fl\"P \\rP l'0 J l'CS-
<' 111 . a 11 cl ,,·hat ,1 f past tl1r ,r l1 acl, 
• 
H 11 c 1 a t i 111 P <) f r e j o i < • i 11 g i 11 g P 1 ti 11 g: 
i11tc> tll P l>ase 111 e 11t J)a rt <>fa larg·<' 
11u,v 111,it t }1p , · J1a, ·e1 l,ttilt tl1i s s Lt111 -
• 
111p1·. I t ,,·ill cl <> tll >lc• tll r s i%:1 <>f t l1 P 
v l111rc·l1 <> 11<·<1 tl1 e ll J)H1airs is ell s<> 
<·<J111 1>l<1te1c l, a11cl P11al >l P tl1 e 11 1 1<> <1 11 -
l c11·u-p t11c1 ir a11clitc>ril 1111 1>,. Ht l<"' ast 
• 
fjf1,\· })<' I' <'<'llt. 0Jc> t <>Jll.\• S(), \ ) ltt 
i 1 H ( I ( l ~ t () t h (-' b p <l l l t \. () f t ) l (> (' h l I l' l • l 1 
• 
<> I t 1l1P <>t 1tsic lc1 , so1l1c> thi11 g· tl1at a11 
a<l<li1ic, 11 cloPs 11 c)t c)ft<111 clc>. 
\\"pc \1 1e1~c la., c•\'<1 11i11µ: \\'.. 8J)<>l,< 1 
Ht tliP l>l'<l,\'(')' l}} ('(l1i 11 g C)f' tll P l~,i rst 
l~HJJt ii-;1 ( 1 '1lll'<·h <)f' J> cll'lllH, \\'h Pl'< 1 
1,.: 11 i , , t 1 1 1 < , " 1 c, 1 , i :-, c 1 c > i 11 µ: a r i 11 p 1 > i < • < • < , 
<>f' \\()l'I\, 'J' lt P\ llH\'(• " 1'111<' Hll<li -
• 
1 ( ) I. i \ L) 11 , a 11 ( l t l 1 I ' ' () 1 • I( () r l} l 11 1 i I 'f ! i ) l 
,·l,1ss r<J<>111s i11 t l1 e1 l><l ~<' 11 1<• 11t i:-, ,tl -
111,,st <·<> t111>lt•1c·cl. ~<>1 c,111.\ clicl \\'t' 
IIH\'t• f}lP J>) t·H~ll t't• <JI' f t• fl<)\\ ~hlj >j,itl!J 
, v i 1 1, t 1 , ( • 1 , r " .\' <' r n , t • {' t , , , g r, l i t 11 r , , 1 s 
<1f 1}tP ehtll'<'ll , l>tlt CJf S<'( 1 i 11 g l) ilS-
t < > I ' \ \ r i 11 i cl ll l I I <) 11 P 1 , () f' t l 1 t, I { r t l l l s 
,,·iC'k. c· l1ltrc· l1 l)ctJ)ti ~<' <> ll P <>f hi s <'<> tl 
, • u rt s " 11 < 1 , > r 111 e (\ti r 1 µ: h i , 11 ,1 1 1 c I 
H(' \ ' P l',ll (){' }1 is J) \{)l)l e H rt (' t'\\1 H ,·els. 
,\ ls c> ,,·c, }1a cl H :--;11 r1>ri s<': \\'P 111 Pt 
,J. c: () l'(l<>tl rl ll(l l\1r. l)r111cli g·11a t•, 
1'<1llc>,,· g·rct (lll<l1 C's <>t' 7'\c>1·tl1 P 1·11 J~a 1> -
t i"t NPtll itlHI')', ,,·lt<>lll \Vt' hricl tl <>t 
lll<'t s i1 1c·<1 1 !):~~ . l)r. l)a11cli ~11a <· 
s <' r \ · c' < I H s <1 <' '1 , t 1 > l,l i 11 < l 11 r i 11 µ; t I 1 c , 
\\'H I'. ('H ll lP hc>lll(' 1<> stl t<l., ... h<>s1>itc1 l 
<1cl111i11i s trHtic)11, Htl<l is 11 <>,r l l tts i11 Pss 
H<l111i11i ~trat<>r <>f ,l la rg·p 111 e111c1l 
1 ,< > s 1 > i t aJ i 11 ( i l <, , , c> l a 11 cl . \\ (, 1 t 11 cl c> r -
s ta It cl 1l1at l1 r RJ><>l<r r c)c•p 11tJ)~ <> 11 
111 <' 11 t H 1 i l l 11 P :-;s t <> t ll P ( • 1 <' \ ' <' I <l 11 cl 
Ii 11t1clc1111<11,t;.1l .:\ Ii11ist er s l1'e1 ll <>\\'-
~11 lJ) . 
"\\"c•c l11 <1sclrL\? Hlll' l'Jl t>o 11 ,re l1c1<l , t 
• 
CC) tlfP l'P l l('C' \\' itll <> lll' C' il' l'lll,lti<)ll 
111a11agr r :\Ir~. ,J c> l111 I ,lt1t z, a11cl 
f < > l l 11 ( l o t l t , \' l 1 cl t <1 l) i g j c> l > s ll <1 J 1 ,1 s 
Htl(l l1 c>,,. s , ·stPlll }t1i c·rtl l,· s l1 e is cl<>-
• • 
i11 g· it. Nlll >H<·ril) (-' )' , ' {' ()ltlc.l ]1elr 
J·~~\:l>I J{,,.\ rl I():,.: ~<)'I 1( 1 ~:!-41'1 .. \ 'l' 
( • <) ~ 111~ I-' \ 'I 11.i 
If , ?ol1r r p 11 ),val cloPs 11c>t 1·c•ct<·l1 
• 
~Irs. Kalti z l>r fc>r r sll c> sc> 11< lH <>tlt 
l1c' r x1>ir,1t io11 11oti ·Ps tl1 r first 
11c1 rt c>f t l1 111 11tl1 )-'Oll 111,1!· g·et 
a11 o tll Pr . "1~.·1 c1 c·iall)~ 111a.\y thctt 
}lH l>l)C'll if ) ' C)ll ~i,· .\"O l ll' l'<'ll P\\'-
cll tc> ) "Ol lr el111rt l1 sul>i-;e riJ)tjo11 
111a11a~{P l' a11cl .· l1 r ,raiti-; a fl\\' 
cla,·s t o s<111 (l j1 i11 . Thi11k: 11 ot h-
• 
1 1 l g: () f i t . , J 11 St t l 1 r <) \ V 1 1 i t I 1 }1 f' 
,,·ast(\ })asl<c 1t <l tl <l l,Pt> f> :s n1ili11µ; . 
}1e1 1· clll(l 1-i<l\'P \LS lll () ll C' \ ' 1 f' t }l P \ ' 
. ~ 
sP 11 t 111 t}1 p1r 11 ,,, . s11bseri1)tio11s lll)-
011 tl1 e ir fi1·st \\'a1·11i11g: t l1 at tl1 Pir 
<1X Jli1·atio11 lat<' 18 1-><>0 11 111) . <> r jf 
<'Hc·h c·l111r ·11 ,,·0111<.l }1a,7 c a :-;11l)-
sc·ri1)tic>11 111a11ag·e1r ,vl10 ,,·c)1tl cl ec>l-
1 <' <' t t h P 111 l > f <> r c :.) '{ l' a , , Ta r 11 i 11 o· 
Cctrcl \\'Olli(] h <l\'(' to l><' Sl' llt . 
"J1 ha11ksg·i,·i11 i£ 111c>r11i11 g· ,re' l1acl 
t l1e1 J)]Pa8t1re of st) al<i11 ~ i11 tl1<' 
I~ i l > l P J ~ a J) 1 i st ( 1 l1 t 1 r l· l 1 <) f J ~ P < l f < > r c 1. 
,,·l1 Pr <' 11 t'<1rl~'" fift)· 1>eo1)lC' 0 ath cr ecl 
at <~ ig·l1 t o'c·loc·lc. ].lastor ~l <>rrell 
ll<ls j11st fi11i s h P<.l }1is firs t ~·r<ll' , 
a 11 < l l 1 P a 11 < I l 1 i s e o 1 l g· r eg· a t i <> , , a r e 
I' P j <) 1 t i I l }!.' 1 1 l t }1 P g· 1 • () \ \ . 1 I\ l I \ a t t P I I ( 1-
H I l C' (' a11 cl i11 tli • 1>rac·tic·a l <·0111 -
1>1<'1 i<>tl t>r t It (' ll,tse111 e 11t c·lass rc>o11 1~ . 
I~,·c' l')'" t hi11 g l1c1 s l)t'<' ll cl<>ll<' ,,·it 11 
µ:{><><1 ta stP ,1 11 <1 f'i11 ' 11 1ct1 Prials. It 
is c111 ll)> -1<>-cl,tt<' 1>1,1111 i11 C' \ ' l' l')' \\',t)· . 
,l11(1 S() l>tlil1 tl1 at HI) H( lcli ti<>llctl 
1111 it C<>t tl<l lH1 aclclc'c l 1<> i1 <',tsi l,·. 
• 
\\" P <·a tll< ' l1c>tll t' t <> <>ll 1' 'l' l1a 11 l~:-.i 
c I i \ · i 11 o · ( I i I l l l t t' I'<' }° C) i <' i ti o · i 11 t l \ <' o ( > () ( l 
- t"' • h ...., 
t\ P~~ <>I' (:c>ll. \\~hat a ~ti 11 111l ,1ti11!.!· 
111i11is t1·.,· II P l1a :-, gl\' (1 11 lt s! 'rl',l\('I 
, t11tf l't ·ll,,,, :-.i l1i1> ,,i111 tltP l>r- c•1 1ir<'ll 1-... 
,1 I , , c1 ., "" i 11"" I > i r n t it> 11 H I, H 11 t l t bl It 1 1 h c, '" • 
is t 1 ,t, .i,,) < > r , . , , , u i 1 , g 11 <> 1 n t '. 
(1()() 1) :'\ l~\\TN 1~' ()]{ l'l{() ' l'I·~N 
'P, \ ~ 'l ' N I ~ I~< > I JI \ ' I .. \ 
})r . \\raliPI' ~(. ~ r () lll , ltl C), )•:\('( ' 
11t i,·,· J)irP<'l())' ,,r ( 1l1ris t 's ~I j:-,~ i<>Jl , 
I 11 c . , l l l ( l 11~ ( l i 1 (J I' () f t J l (' ( f () I l ' . (' I' 1 p ( l 
(
1H1hc>li c· 1'lr1g·a l': itl<'. }1c1~ r<'f'<1 11tl\ 
I H' < ' 11 a 1 > 1 > < > i II t l' < 1 1 I < > 11 < >r a t • ., , ( • < > 11 s t ~ I 
<>l' J~c>li,· ir1 . ' l' h<' a1>1)<>i11t1nc•11t , 
\\ hi<·h lt<1 :-, h<'<' tl <1<·l(1l<>\\'lc •c lg·c·cl I>., 
l 'r< 1si<l<'llt J~~ isP1 th <>\V< 1 t· ,111< 1 NP<' l'<'-
t a r ·' · < > I' N t }l 1 < • I ) t t 11 <' ~, < • < > n 1 P s , t ~ 
I > I c1 11 ~ H r u l > <' i 11 u- n I a < I c> 1 < > < • <' I <'} l r cl 1 <, 
11l P 7~lh \11111 \'Pl'Sctl' \" <>f' l l1c• i'<>t 111cl -
• 
i 11 g c > r ( 11, r i s 1 ~ l\ I i ss i <J 11 . 
.. \ 11ati,·p <>f' l~c,li,, ia , f)r . ~l<> tl -
tctu<J h,t~ cli s1 i11g·l1i sliPc l }1 i111sPl f' 
1 h r <> 11 g Ii <> t 1 t I .1 ,t 1 i 11 , \ 111 <' r i <·a r1 11 cl t I 1 <, 
l ' 1 1 i 1 P < I N 1 ,l t <' ~ l > , • h i :,.; c > 11 t s t , t 11 < l i 11 o· 
• r 
<·,1r<'<' r a:-; .i<>t1r 11 ,1 list , str11t)~-a11 ,1 11 . 111is-
: i <J llHI'.)' clll(l Sl)Pcll{P l' . \ c·hc1111 1>i<> ll 
<> I' clt• ll l<><'l'cl<·, ·. ])r . ~lc) 11t;.111 c> \\' ,ts 
• 
I 1 0 11 CJ I' () ( l I ) ,, 1 l 1 (' 1~, l' p (> ( l () I l l ,~' () l I l l ( l ( I -
• 
tic>11 <l P<> r t!.<' \\' a !--i l1i11 gt<>11 :\Jpclal <>f' 
l l <> tl <> r f'<>l' hi s s J)C'ec· l1 ' 1)<> 11 ,ti· l)i -
JJl<) Jl lH<')". ' li e> ha .· l)ce11 <lesc·t· il >c>c l 
I>,. cl Sc•c·rPt,l1·,· of Ntate <Jf J! c) li ,·i,t 
• • 
as \ \ <> 11<; <> f ]~<>11,·ict '~ 111c>s1 hc,11 -
<Jl'Ptl a 11cl , ·<1 l11a lJ]P s<1 r \ 'ct11ts. ' 11 <' 
has t,\·ic·<' l>PP ll asl( , l to lH· SP<· t·<> -
1,l t')r () f' Nt,t1 P o[ l~c) li,· ia, l>tlt <IP-
c·l i1 1P< l l)c tl1 off Prs J'c>r ,vl1,tt l1 e b<'-
lic•,·ps i:-, 'thP g·reaiest Ccltts<' <>f his 
life1 1>resP11ti11µ: ( 1}1rist els tl1c• 0111.,, 
a11:,.;\\' P r to tli c' ~1>i ri ttl<JI JlPP(l. of 
t l 1 <' J > <' o J 1 e . , r ) r . :\ [ o 11 t a 11 <> s · <J 11 -
trjl)tl1 i()Jl tc> t }1 r : t l'ltg·gl 1 f<)r ref'c, r -
111 cl t i <> ll , r i 1 h i 11 t It<, I { <> 1 t 1 cl 11 ( ',t t l I c > l i < • 
(
1}1ttr<·l1 i11 };ati 11 .. \1 11e1rivcl ,111c l f'<>r 
tilt' Pllli g· htPJl lll <' l11 <>f 111< 1 la.,· l llcl~~P~ 
i11 t l1e si n11>l er trl1ths of t l1 ' (lc>Sl>P l 
J)ro1111)tPcl tl1 P title\ ''t l1 e ~Iarti11 
IJttt l1r r o f l;ati11 "\1 11 e1·ic·a.'' llis 
clrclll lctti<· ~101·,· i~ tolcl in l1i~ lli -
• 
<>g·r a1>h.,·. ' ' ' l'llp :\ I t> 11)" \\Th(> I 11 VPtl 
,L \ !.!.'a i 11 , ' • 1 1 <J , , . i 1 1 i t ~ l ) 11 t I 1 Pl l i t i c > 11 . 
l)r. ~1<>111,1110 IJPt·a111 c\ J-i:xpt·t1ti,·e 
I )i1·pc·tor of ( ' }1 rj:-;t '. · :\ I is~io11 j tl 
1 ! ) .3 1 . ~ i 11 < • r t l 1 e 11 , t l 1 e , ,· c) r I( <> r 
tJ1t1 :\ l issic)tl cl JllC) l\ i!.' for111t1r t •atl1 -
<>l i<· 1>ri ('S1~ ll HS i ll ('l'PaSl'(l !-,() tl1,1t 
th<' ~lissic>11 l' l'l'P11tl.,, <>})PllPcl cl ( 1e11 -
tPr i11 !-4 )cl ( 1liff, ;\. ) T .• f<>t' tl1t' 
r e1 l1,1}>jlitatio11 c>f l'l>l'lllPl' 1>ri<'~t~. 
11" r o 111 t 11 is s ct 111 P < • <' 11 t er t } 1 P ~ I i, -
si o11 's ,·ast J>l'<>g·rcllll c>t' li1l\t'ctt11r<' 
<list1· ilJttticl11, l'\' ct11geli~1l1 thrt>ltp:lt 
f'i< 1 ltl l'P])l'('S \lltHf i,·p::-i ,llltl fi)tll~. 
()l'J'Sl)llcl } t•()llllSP}li11µ: cllltl tllt' })ltl )-
]is hltl~f c>f 'I'll<' ( ' c>ll\'Pl'1Ptl ( \ 11h<>li l' 
~Ic1g·azi11P ,trt\ ,tl~<) <'H l'l'iP<l <>11. ' l'l1 e 
~lis~i<) tl llc1 :-.i j ,1 ~1 t't' le,t,t·cl a tlrn-
1t1 ,1ti<· rift,· 1,1i1111t <i. "'<>1111l1. <'<>l<>1· 
• 
n1c>11<>11 1>i<·t11r<'. ·''l'ltt' lli cltl e11 J>t>\\ 
(' l' . ' ' 
l ) r ~ I c > 1 1 t a 11 <) \.., H 1 ) l > <) i t 1 t 111, ' 11 t a ~ 
«1 11 I l t> ll<>t·nr, ( 1<>11s 11l <>I' l{tJlivia ,, ill 
• 
'°'Pl'\<' t (> "f l'( 'l lg·t }1 P ll l II P i ll'S l )t't \\ (\('ll 
t'\Hlll>t'1i< ·nl l'<l l't 't'S i11 this <'<>llll11'\ ,..... .
Hll<I i 11 l .Hti11 . \ tll\'l'it·c1 
1 ' 11 ~ l 11~ l ' l ) I ~ l l1~ l 1 F~ s l , ~ I ) . \ '1 
1 '<) I{ \\ l·: ~ I 1~: l ~ , 
' l l1t\ l~(..'artl t)f ' l'i- t1~tl't's of \\""p~ 
tert\ l~ ilJ)tt,t l{il)lt\ ('()11<-'~t' tlt1siµ: -
11nt lcl l) t't·' Il lll t' l' ~tl1 ,1, l~ll~I .. J~ .. 
't)I Jl,l~t;I~ ~l · .. ~1) .\'t·. t<> llt' t) l) -
' 't\ ' t'tl a -... "tt t• l1 ll: cl~ 111,111;· <. 1 l111rel1 -
t'~ a~ t'<)llll<.1 tllcl1 llHtt' ~t1itc1ll}P . 
( 'l111rcl1P, i11 tl1 , 11:,1~1 111ig l11 el1oost' 
a l<1te1 tln t '. 
r11 r a l111i11i~ tr,1ti()ll ()f tl1 0 ~l'll()<)l 
, 11J)l)li ecl 11,1stc11· ,1 11cl t·l111rt·l1 e~ ,,·itl1 
111 ( 1 t t' r i a l cl c'\ ~ e 1 • i b i 11 i!" t l 1 P 11 P , , · e ,1 111 -
})ll .. , tl1 "\ r11la1·g·ecl [l l'<lg1·c1111 of ,ll' -
ti ,·itie~, a11Ll tl1e fi 11c111(·i,1l 11recl . 
Dt11·i11g tl1e l)ast ;"rar, as 1110. ·t 
k110,,. ,, ..... 1 .T~ . . 1110,·tcl to a lJea11-
tif11l ll t. ,,~ rc111111t1 ·. c·o11t,li11i11 g· a111-
11l 1·00111 a11d goocl faciliti r~ for 
l1is 1·a1)i{ll}"' g1·0 ,,~i11g· school. Yot111g· 
l)et)l)le l1 a ,~e 1·esJ)o11c.lecl. ,Yi t 11 t 11 e 
re lllt that tl1e r l1ool .· pre --e11 t .·t11-
c.le11t l1oc.l, .. i -- tl1e la r2:e. t i11 it. l1i:-
t o1·,-. and 111·0 .. 11ect " ,11·e goo cl t l1a t 
11e~t . e111e .. ·t e1· ,,·ill br :till larger. 
~ 1 t e,,·a1·d.· ba,·e 1·e:1)011 led, too. a11c.l 
thtl gift i11eo1ue is tl1e l1igl1est i11 
t11e .--rhool ·s l1i to1·~-. Tl1e f a<:11lt:· 
ha · b en t1·eng·the11e l l ) ) . :0111e 1~e~-
acldi tio11 : the ,h1 .. i tia11 > 1 e1·,,.ice 
depa1·t1ue11t l1a." ex1)a11clec1 tl1e 011t-
1 .. eael1 of tl1t:1 .·tt1cleut. i11 the .·11r-
rot111diJ.10· cl1t11·cl1e:, . peciall!- i11 
11ew ls .. -f 0 1 .. n1e l eo11gr g·a tio11 ·. 
ffe1--ing· 1·eeei,·ecl 011 BIBL}~ 
1 l.JLE :} E • 1 lTXD ... \ Y for "\\T.B.B. ( ,. 
,,·ill l)e appliecl to,,a1 .. <.l tl1 e 1·e-
cl t1ctio11 of tl1e cl1ool ': capital i11-
clel)tecl11e: · of , 177 60(1. Thi: delJt 
m11. t l)e 1·eclucecl at one for . · ,._ 
e1·al 1·ea 011 . a , th T1 .. t1:te : 
poi11 t ec.l Oll t : ( 1 ) the g1·0,,1th of tl1e 
chool ,,·ill oon 1·ec11li1·e aclcliti011c:1l 
})t1ilcling: ( 2 ) the po:. il)ilitie~ of 
a11 eco110111ic 1·ece.- ·if)11 are <ll ,,. a,~. , 
.. 
i1n111i11e11t. a11d ,,·itl1 a11 ag 11<.' ~· of 
th ... ~111e1·iea11 I1a11ti:t ( 1 011,·e11tio11 
l1ollli11g tl1e 11101·tgage, the :itl1atio11 
eo11lcl be J)eculia1·lj,. e111 l)a1·1·a. ·sing· : 
:3 , the 11101·tga o·e i. 011 a sl1 01·t-
te1·111 loa11, ,,;it11 tl1P \Yl1ole a111ot111t 
cl11e a11cl 11ayabl })~.. ctobe1· 11 . 
1 ~} 6:3 · a11.cl \ 4 ) the .L\.c<:recli ti11g .,. \ ~-
ot·ia ti 011 1·ef1ui1·e: e,Ticl e11ee that 
,, ... P. te1·11 ·. C'011:titlteuc,,~ ta11 a11cl 
• 
,,·ill 1·all,T to thi: 11 eP l. i11 01·clel' 
.. 
for the <.: 11001 ·~ a1)l)li('atiou fo r ft1ll 
ac·ereclitio11 t<> lJe actr<l 11})011 fc1,·-
01·a lJl ,· . 
.. 
c·ht11·c·he ,,·hiC'h l1a,·e 11ot ,·et 
"' partieiJ)a tecl i11 t 11i IJ1·o~ra111 111a , .. 
clo o at a11,· elate '>llitc1 l1le to tl1e(r 
.. 
l<>(·a l it11atio11. 
• 





. l 11y l1 ooh· f a1 1orabl.11 r ei iewed 
n,1 tl,is JJagc ,110.11 be . ec1,rerl 
r r <J , , 1 7' l I c Re Ii c "er s Rib le & 
Roah· ( 'rJ. . l_O l'rtrh· ... 11·e11zt e, 
Elyr1{.1. 071 io. 
T /1 c I) crt rl J.. cc, " c roll: by,. f)1\ 
(
1l1a1·les ]-. . J)fieffe1·; 107 pa.g· . ; 
Ilal{e1· l3ool~ ]T ott. e. (;1·a11 cl Ra1 -
·a . J..i~J ... L1 1 • 'l''- . ;) . 
Tl1i i a ·}·1101) i.· of t l1e , ·a1·io11. 
a .. ·1)eet of t lie . 1·011: : 11a111e l~T tl1 e 
li. eo,,.e1·ie of 1ra1·io11. · : ·1·011. . the 
clati11g: of the :e1·oll. . thei1 .. l1i . ·to1 .. -
ical ba ·kg1·01111d. th . e ·tarian 
·1·011 . the 11a tt11·e of the E . e11e 
eet. the . ·r1·oll. a11cl tl1e i11te~rit.'· 
of the • 'e1·i1)t111·e. Tl1i i: p1·olJabl~· 
the fi11 e:t . ho1·t t1·ea tn1 11 t of the 
8C' roll.- t l1a t l1a." l)e 11 ,,·ri tte11 1),. 
• 
a11 ,Ta11gelic-al . tl1ola r tc> lc1t e. 
(},·a.cc f'or J'oda,11 l)j'" \"\ illia111 ( }011-
looze: 114 l)age:: Baker Bool( 
llou. E\ (4-1·a 11 cl Ra pi 1. ·. :\ Ii<' h ig·a 11 : 
.·2.~(). 
Th l 111e::age · contai11e l i11 tJ1i . · 
, ~ol11111e a1·e for the . ick a11cl the 
.·h11t-i11. a11cl ce11te1· 011 the thot12.'l1t. 
a11cl f1·l1 . ·tratio11 · tl1at . ' ll ·}1 oft 11 
thi11l{ an l feel. Tl1e a ut 11 1· p1--o-
cl l1 'e: 111e li tatio11 tl1at sl1ot1l l 111i11-
j:te1· ·0111fo1·t to tl1 afflie eel ( 1h1·i.·-
tia11 a11(l J)oi11t tl1r 1111l1eli e,T(l r t cl 
( 
1 l11·i:t. 
D icl .Ji l t 1l J 11 st 11 a p pc 11 l) )y ,,r. ....\.. 
( ·1·i. ·,," 11: 121 [)age.· : io11 l e1·va11 
f>lll )li. l1i11p: 11 0 11.1 . ( t1·a11(l Ra11-
icl. ·. )Ii ·higa11; . ·2.0(). 
'I his i , a C'011sicl<:>1·a tio11 of e, ,.ol t1-
tio11 i11 • e1·n1011 fo1·111. Tl1 al1-
t hor 11a: gatl1e1· d <l g·oocl l al of 
111atPrial 0 11 th : libj e t lJt1t h c.1 
ha: fajlecl to treat it i11 a . , .. t e-
• 111atic· fo1·111. :\Io1·eo, .. r l1e . 110,,·. · 
110 ,ricle11l'e of ha , ri11g· acqt1c1i11t -
clll{'e/hi1) ,,Tit l1 1· c: 11t e, ,.ang li al 
lit ratt11· '.l i11 tl1i · fiel 1 a11 l tl1i .· r -
jot1. l~,. llllJ)cl il"." the c111alit~r of }1i 
a rg·l1111r 11 t. 
fl o 1 c to l ,. 1 z cl er ·ta , , cl a 12 cl I> 1 J .. l 1 t , l cc 
(
1/1 ilclre1i b,r D1 ... ( il,,.cl :\ I. ~a1·1·a-
. ~ 
11101· : 93 l)ag· ... · Zo11 l 1·,·a11 I )t1 b-
lisl1i11g· I-Iou: . l1·a11cl R,111i<l ·, 
..\Ii c 11 i g a 11 : $1. 5 0. 
'I'J1t at1tl1or c1iscl1:: s l1il>lic.·al a11(l 
J)s>·el1olo~·ieal app1·oc1el1P. i11 i11-
fl t1 e 11 c·i 11 g· · 11 il<.l r e 11 . ])1·. ~ arrH -
111ore i: a11 expe1·t a11cl hi." l)ool~ 
is ,,·01·tl1,vh ile 1·eac.li11g· for all 
(
1 l11·i. tia11 1)are11t~ ,,·li t> J1a\"e ·l1il -
<ll'e11 i11 t}1 p age l>rc1vl, e1 rt111t1i11g-
f ro111 fi,·e to i~J1t , ·cell' . . 
• 
('l1ri. ·tir111 ,~cic11rr 1>,~ \\Ta lt<>r I{ . 
• 
:\ I a1·ti11 ; :1~ pa~ ~: ic)11clPr,"a11 
f>11l)li sl1i11 g lf o11se, <irc111cl J~all-
jcls. i\1iehig·a11: * .fi,>. 
TJ1i l)ooklet tre,1t: <)11 tl1r :-..ltlJ-
jpet.· of :\ far)· J~al{Pr r: clcl}"' ancl }1rr 
,,·riti11g~. tl1r teac· 11 i11~.- of ( 1 h ris-
tia11 ~eie11fle, a11cl tl1r 111atte1· of 
a11. ·,,·e1·i11g· .·0111P 1h1·i. ·tia11 Htie11 cP 
t eaC'hi11g:. It i: a11 rxe<1ll e11t c·o11-
c ise trea t111 J11 t. 
1.,. i. it a t i o , 1 E l' a , , gel is , 1 z . .11 c1 rl e I) r a c -
fical b,· H o1·ace F. l)ea11; Zo11-
• 
le1·,,.a11 Pt1hli. hi110· 11011.·e, :}1 .. a11 cl 
Ra11icl.-, ~Iicl1ig·a11 · J)ar)e1 .. : . 1.00; 
9:1 11ag·e. ·. 
D1·. Dea11 s tho1·ot12:l1 g1·a ·p of 
t l1 e :l11)ject of 11011:e to ho11.·e e, .. a11-
2:eli:n1 i. e,,.i le11 c1 i11 thi. i11te1 .. e. t-
i11g·l~- ,-v1·i tte11 l1ooklet of 111ethocl i 'al 
J)1·0<.'edl1 r e: a11cl a1)proache:. T11-
c· l11clec.l is a list of fo1·111 · a,·ailal)l<' 
to i111J)l 111e11t :11c:l1 ,·a11geli:tic· 
,,·01·k. 
.f r;1lu l1: J?c1ct or } 1 icfir,11 1), .. :\I. R. 
• 
f) e liaa11; Zo11de1--,·a11 1>11l)lis11i11i!,· 
I Iot1:e, <J1·<l11d Ra1)i<.l:. ::\Iicl1ig·a11; 
i2.3o; 16 J)a~re . . 
Thi. i. · a to11i 1al t1·eat111 11t of 
tl1e 1) ok ratl1e1' than au exe<Yeti 1al 
·0 11111e 11ta1·3-· 01· ,·e1-.·e 1)) "' ,·e1·s e x-
11 }j eatio 11. Th a 11 t 11 or argt1es t 11<1 
c·a. ·e of ,J 0 11aJ1 011 tl1e . ·ole g·ro1111cl of 
t l1e st1pp1·11atl11·al 1·eft1 ·iug· to 1 t 
the J)l'< ) 1)1 111 be 1 i. ·11::e 1 i11 tP1--1n. 
of the 11a t111--al. 
1 :39 i. 'c rtJl(J Jl Oltf!i11 cs 011 tlzc ()l<l 
1 'r.· ta111c 11t l)}"' ,,,,... R ue1·t:011 Xi-
... 
·oll etlito1· ; Ba l{e1· l~oolr II ot1:c. 
(: ra 11cl Ra 1 icls, ) 1 il' hig·a 11 · el ot]1 · 
. ·:2_9-: _!12 pag·e . 
Tl1 . ·e 011tli11 a1·e ab. ·t1·a ·t ., of 
~ r111011 . of fort,~-.·ix 111i11i:te1·~ 
.. 
c·l1ieflJ· Eugli:11. Tl1 e l1c>ok i. i11-
c.l xt:> 1 l>otl1 b)" ·11bjel't a111 1))' 
,·rr: : tr atecl . \.111011g l1e to11tri l1-
11 to1·~ clre ..c\... 11. Da,,.iclso11, .r. ,\T. 
F a1 .. 1·a r I.Ji!.!.'11 tf oot. ~ Iclr la1· u. a11 cl 




any college _ tuJ 
God ii d irect ing . God is b le 11ing . Cedarvill e I& 
growing .. . growing In fa ith, in enroll ment, In ever. 
broadening 1upport, and in academic 1tandard1. 
Offer, A. 8., 8. S., and 8. Mu,. deer•••· Write for 
cata log today. 
i6 Acr11, IO a.lWi .. , St, ... liMe 4t,, 1 ... , . 
14Q St•••ra. 12 lutn,cten AIM bt,lu. lbsk. Sdutt, Sedel 
,.HI l.cctl•• In s. w. ow. $deac", l ....... - Anhtka 
Write For f rH Coplea of •! ullet,n·. No ObligotiOft. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAP1IS1 LIBERAL ART S COLLE G E 
CEDA~Vlll(, OHIO llev Jome, T. Je,emioh, , , ... 
